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POWELL & BARSTOW whoeakstatoners 1airb)aflks' Fountain Syringe
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SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
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58 Blackfîiars Road, LoN99N, S.E., ENs. FINE STATIONERY TYRE RUBBE 1.0., Andover, Mass., U.S.A.

To the Trade
To insure business success your goods must be w oc. iouaT. We offer

you special facilities for this.

One of the factors in good buying is buying at the îu r u.
Many leading articles are now lower than thcy will be later on, in all

probability. We call attention to

Blue Vitriol Paris Green Insect Powder
Naphthaline Quinine Chloride Lime

We respectfully invite enquiries fron the trade. We cater to the RETM.

DRUG TRADE only, and bespeak their loyal support.

J. Winer & Co., Hamilton
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You should sell themN

Made in Three Styles, to Retail at 50c.,
$1.00, and $1.50.

Vearin îi.l gurnII: osie c-n go ou! in the colde*:
weadIer, "e4, ofor" ° I«o r' ure° iwthot di°'oon'
fri. If Your dlen.Ier wsii not unp~l )-ou. 'Cmir i

*nb åt ' f'n u fIl' E"I,ý ."ice'and 0,1S or 2-1es mesr Cre h~nIl. Nluncy
refunded if rcmrred ut:snitwfactory.

EYER-READY DRESS STAY O
Wintsor-Olu.-Toront.o•

EVANS& SONS
(LIMITED>

43 and 45 St. Jean Baptiste St.,
MONTREAL.

23 Front Street West,
TORONTO.

BRANCHES IN..
Boston, Mas. . Victoria. B.C.

Wholesale Druggists
. .. AND .. .

MANUFACTURING

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS
Druggists' Sundries,

Proprietary Articles,
Etc., etc.

The Largest Importers and Ex-
porters of Drugs in the Dominion.

EVANS SONS & CO., EVANS, LESCHER & WEBB,
Liverpool, Eng. London, Eng.

Lyman,
Knox & Go.

Importers and
) Wholesale

Druggists
371-378 Si. Pail Street,

MOlgNrTEAL.

.13 Colborne Street,
T1RONTO.

are General Agents
for........

A Scientifle Speclfte for
Coughs and Colds.

Gives a good profit to dealers .RETAILS
and satisfaction to consumlers. . .25 CENTS

WE OFFER 1 2

PURE.... 50
100

PARIS... 20
600

GREEN

pound packages.

drums.

' kegs.
casks.

At Lowst Market
Prices.

WRiITE Foit EJUOT ITIONS.

BE3LLHIOUSJ, LLON & CO.
30 ST. FRANCOIS-XAVIER STREET, MONTREAL.

BAILEY'S " HOLDFAST" ENEMA

W. H. BAILEY & SON
38 Oxford Street, London, England.

... ..... ." Ali work and no play makes Jack a dull boy,' so

DRUGGISTS
BEWARE!

While we are quite ready to admit thait.....

YOUR TIME IS SHORT
for pleasure and recreation. yet if you are wisc-and
we know you arc-you can increase it, and with profit ;
and if you will onily spare us a few moments wc wili
show you how a Camera vil do al this!

Fred. A Mulholland & Co.
ALL THE BEST MAKES
IN STOCK ... I50 Bay Street, Toronto.

Rop.
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'AP ENTN
TEE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.

Bottled at the Springs, Buda Pest, Hungary.

Under Eminent Scientific Control.

"APENTK
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER,

" We know of no stronger or more
favorably-constituted Natural Aperient
W~ater."

Roy'al Coun,.iller, Mf.!). )',,'fesso.• 0/ Cl, .nustry.
amif !)j,.'dor of the !.9ya I/ung'aian~ State

ilhda l'is.

'APENTÀ'
THE BEST NATURAL APERIENT

WATER.

PRICES TO RET;nERS:

$5-50 per case of 25 large glass boules.
$8.50 50 small " "

$8.50 " 100 glass quarter

APENTA
SEE that the -,abe1s bear the well-known

RED DIAMOND MARK of the

Soî.E EXrOtTEts:

THE APOLLINARIS COMPANY, Ltd.,
LONDON.

CANADIMAN SUn-AGENiTS:

WALTER P WONHAM & SONS,
Montreal.

Canadian Druggist
WILLIAM J. DYAS, PUBLISHER.

Subscription $1 per year in advance.
Advertising rates on aiApplication.

eli CANAîmAs DRuccisT iý ;iued on the stIh of each
ionth, and al matter for insertion should reach us by thIe
stih of the monti..

Nw advertisements or chanees to be addIre..ed

Canadian Druggist,
5sToo iONl STIe-r,

TORONTO, ONT.

EUROPEAN AGENCIES:
l.onion, England :.S Fleet Street, E.C.
Paris. France : 8 uc de la Grange Ilateliere.
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notice that no person isautnorized to coniectany
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The Canadilan Druggist,
Wm. J. Dyas, Publisher.

A Diserlminating Scheme.

Vhen the Ontario Society of Retail
Druggists was organized, one of the main
objects in view was to prevent the "cut.
ting" of prices in drugs and proprietary
medicines, and in places where such cut-
ting was in vogue to have the advertised
prices restored. The officers and execut-
ive of the society have worked hard to
accomplish this end, and have been given
every assistance possible by the wholesale
drug trade, and some of the manufacturers,
but they have been badly handicapped in
their efforts by the fact that in the cities
and towns where cutting had prevailed to
any extent the departnient store or the
more unscrupulous anongst thedrug trade
still persisted in demoralizing trade, not-
withstanding any efforts made to prevent
them from procuring goods. This,
coupled with the fact that some of the
proprietary medicine manufacturers still
continued to cater to these stores, has
nullified much of the work done.

As a consequence, the selling of patent
medicines in Toronto, Hamilton, and
other places is more rife to-day than be-
fore the organization of the society, and
what is a still more serious matter, under
the present order of things, those drug-
gists in outlying towns or villages who
faithfully kept up the price, even though
they felt they were losing money by it,
now find that the trade is in a large ineas-
ure diverted to those points where cutting
is a//owed to exist. We say alowed, be-
cause if in a town which is perfectly free
from the cutting evil any one druggist
should sell goods less than the marked
price, he would be reported ai once, and the
wholesale trade warned against selling him
any goods, while at the sanie time the trade
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inI Toronto or elsewhere may, yes, and are
urged, to sel at wliatever prices they like.
W'e know of cases where goods are being
sent to countiy towns by retail druggists,
not to say anything o the departmcnt
stores who send out immense quantities,
at the saie prices as they are sold at in
these cities. Is this fair? Should the
city druggist be allowed to seil goods at
anything lie pleases and the country drug-
gist who nianfully tries to act in good
faith with the society, suffer for his hon-
esty of parpose? Certainily not, and un-
less prices are made uniform for a// drug-
gists ttroughaut the /r.avine ihe scheme is
a failure, and if any other plan can be
adopted let it be done vitiout deiay.
The druggists of Ontario, iirespective of
their locality, and for that imatter, ail of
Canada, should he on the saine footing-
and as representing the enître drug tiade.
we mîust insist on a refori.

The Departnent Store.

'T'lie agitation against the departneut
stores is rapidly spreading, and wiîh the
whole country aroused to the immense
influence that these stores have In mercan-
tile affairs, there should eventually be a
remedy found to counteract, in a measure
at least, the evil conscliuences of their
policy on the mercantile world. [he
'Toronto Saturday N lias had a num-
ber of excellent articles on the subject,
and this bas been followed by the Even-
ing Star in the saie strain. A bill was
introduced in the Ontario Legislature by
Mr. Middleton, of Hamilton, ainied ai
these stores, and which was very iuch of
the samie naî.re as that being discussed
in the State Legislature of Illinois. ''his
bill provides for the granting of pover to
town or city counctis by a two-thirds vote
of its ienbers to impose an additional
license tax on aIl stores handling more
than two lines of goods. The bill, how-
ever, lias been laid over until next ses-
sion, and it is understood that the Pro-
vincial Governmîent wili in tle mîeantime
consider the matter and bring forward a
schieie at the next session of the House.

Legislation is now heing souglt in the
sanie niatter in the different legislatures
of the States of Illinois, New York, Min.
nesota, Pennsylvanîia, Michigan, Missouri,
and Arkansas.

An Unwarranted Statement.

An article appeared in the Aprit num-
ber of the Canadian Iharmaceutùal four.

nuai entitled ", Can this he truc ? " which
displays au animus towards tlhe Ontario
College of Phî:armîacy altogetlier uncalled
for. Tle facts of the case wve find to be
as follows : One of tie students in attend-
ance at the college entquired fron a book-
seller on Carlton street the price of a
blank book, and lie was told forty cents,
but that if lie could seli a nuiber of
theni for him liey would be supplied at
thirty cents cadi. lIIe isked houw muanîy
students vere in attendance, and wvas toid
about ico. Tlhis student afterwards told
hini that the students all bought their own
books, and that lie could not sell thiei for
limî. l'his student, in company with a
few others, were in the departiment store
of Tlhe R. Simpson Co. a day or two
later, and found a book there which suit-
ed limî at tweity-five cents, and bouglht
one. 'lhe menmubers of the class assure us
tiat they do not believe tlat altogether
one-hialf dozen of these books were
bought aI Simîpson's. Now, wlat this can
have to do with the statenent made,
"Tlat any institution in any manner co-
nected with pharnacy slould patronize
and encourage a corporation whose
avowed object is 0ie destruction of their
profession, passes com preliensioi."

It cearly mieans that the " institution
referred to is the College of Pharmacv,
but re cati sec no connection whatever
between the college and anyone else in
this tgansaction. 'lie scholars have to
provide theimselves with the needful
books, they are at liberty to buy them
where they please, but to ilieir credit let
it he said they avoid, except in the case
mentioned, patronizing the departntal
stores. As will be seen in our corres-
pondence coluimn, tiey have insisted
uîpon and received a retraction of the
articie as far as tlhey are concerned. It
is now dte to the council and the teach-
mng staff of the college that a full retrac-
tion sliould be niade to then.

Editorial Notes.

Te Proprictary Articles' T'rade Asso-
ciation of Great Britain, whici was forned
in January, 1896, is growing in numbers
and in the various sections whicl are
bîCcoImng federated witilh i 'lie primlîary
object of the association is " to secure the
establishment of fixed minimiitui re-sellinîg
prices wlhici would show renunerative
profits to both wholesale and retail trad-
ers." ''ie plan upon which the associa-

lion works, says the Bri/is/ and Ca/onial
I)ruggist, is to secture fron aIl wiolesale
or direct buyers an agreement undertak-
ing to maintain wholesale and retail prices,
and also to withhold supplies of ail the
articles on the list from any firis named
by the association, as ctutting any of theni
below' the iiiiinimum price. It will thus
be secn thiat tlicy do not attempt to en-
force the sale ai the regular advertised
price, but place a miiitini price, below
whiclh they imust not be sold. Negotia-
lions are in progress to bring in the
Grocers' Federation and aiso the Plhoto-
graphic Dealers, as both of these liandle
goods which are also kept by nany drug-
gists.

At the recent conference between the
Newspaper Publisliers' Association and
inenbers of the Proprietary Association,
lield -in New York, Prof. Munyon, of
honieopathic reiedy fanie. proposed that
publishers refuse to accept advertise-
nents froim druggists or departient stores
that landled goods of their own manu-
factte which might be substituted for
advertised goods. As the Era very aptly
remiarks, "the newspaper men did not
sec the force of an argunient to throw
overboard $2o,ooo worth of departnent
store adveîtising for $2,ooo worth of
lhomœoopathic advcrtising." Ve think
Prof. Munyon lias also the drug trade to
reckon witl, whien lie proposes a boycott
against then because they feel quahfied
to manufacture reniedies of their own.

" The Present Situation of the Retail
Drug Business" is the lieading of the
leading article in Tlhe New Idea, No. r,
vol. 9, just received. It deals forcibly
and intelligently with the miethods now
being adopted by the proprietary medi-
cine maniiufacturers, as a result of the re
cent conference wih cte Publishers' Asso-
ciation at New York. Tlhese nethods
iust only serve to anagonize the retail

drug trade, and to still further encourage
those who have conte to the determiina-
tion regarding "pIatentsý" to "let themi
severely aloie."

By the recent amîendmîents to the
Liquor I.icense Act passed by the On-
tario Legislature, druggists may seit alco-
holic liquors in quantries not exceeding
six ounces, and only then on the written
order of qualified physician. Physicians
who are also druggists, are subject to the
same regulations.
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A Short Talk On

"KASAG RA"
(Stearns' Cascara Aromatic).

T 0 begin with wC don't claim to have introduced Cascara Sagracdi,Swe have never Imade such clains anid ever will. \Whîîatever credit
there is attached to the introduction of the drug itself should he given our
competitors, larke, Davis, & Co. What We do claim, always have e/ainted
and sha// con/inue to claim is, that seven years agn we devised the first
palatable fluid extrat or Cascara and intioduced it under the distinctly
origir.al title of " Cascara Aromuatic." It wnas the first of its kind and
filled a long.felt want. By our original process of preparing the drug we
eliminated its hitterness and griping properties. Bringing this prcpara-
tion to the attention of the nedical and pharaceutical professions cost
us a lot of ioney, fromi which we aone should have reaped hlie benefit.
We regret chat inany of our competitors appropriated our otiginal title
" Cascara Aromuatic " for tiheir own preparations of Cascara which were
hy no means identical vith ours, thereby doing theanselves no credit :and
uis a great injustice. When a physician prescribes Cascara Arotnatic in
ninety-nine tines ont of a hundred ie mreans lthe non.griping, bitterless
preparation of that naie mianufacturcd hy uts, which entirely through our
efforts haid become familiar to hin it is self.evident that lad fnot our
original preparation proven a success our tite '"Cascara Aroiatic " would
never have been appropriated by others, nor Io we helieve the drug itself
would have enjoyed anything like itspresent popularity with the iedical pro.
fession if we had not invented a niethod of preparing it in a palatable, con.
centraied formn. Nov in order to protect our patrons and ourselves against
other preparations of Cascara being used instead of ours when Cascara
Aronatic is called for, we have adopted the coined wurd " Kas:gra " as
a prelix to the descriptive ttile " Cascara Arnatic "l as a comnercial
signature to distinguish the preparation m.de in our Laboratory. We
trust physicians in prescribing and p>harmnacists in ordering will specify
" Kasagra " so as to get Our product. We fee justified in asking for
proper credit which is our due, and feel sati-fied thait ilte spirit of justice
which anitiates both professions will not refuse us what we sturely tuerit,
and this courtesy can be shown us in no nore substantial inanter than by
specifying " Kasagra " whenever Stearns' Cascara Aromatic is desired.

Ve quote fron what Prof. John Uri Lloyd (than whom no fairer man
lives) wrote us in a recent letter, and would only wish that our other con.
petitors would adopt so praiseworthy a course.

" To Frederick Stearns & Co., of Detroit, Mich.,

(SS9), is due the creiEt of producing and bringing

hefore the medical and pharmaceutical professions the

first palatable fluid extract (Cascara Aronatic) of Cas.

cara Sagrada. I consider this introduction so niarked
lhat out of credit to that house I refused to make a

Casca.ra Arotnatic, and when the bouse of Lloyd Bros.
ltas orders for it, leaving the selection to is, the prepara
tion of Frederick Stearns & Co. is invariably supplied
for lts ut tnatne of 'Cascara Aroiratic' means their
preparation. When lthe history of the preparations of
this drug is written 1 believe fuIl crelit tust be given to
Frederick Stearns & Co. for that conspicuous discovery."

FREDERICK STEARN3 & CO.,
Detroit, Mich.
New York City.
London, Eng.

Manufacturing Pharmacists.

WINDSOR, ONT.

(74A)

li bringing ourselves be(ore the trade in
our nonthly reminder we desire to cm.
piasize the frct tat we are manufacturers
of all kinds of

Pharmaceuti cals
We bespeak for our products your con-
sideration and favor, assuring you that be-
ing the results of skilful, honest, and pains-
taking effort they will be found fully in
accord with the recognized standards.
They are desirable in regard of PRicE aiso.
Prices subnitted on application.

Fluid Extracts. 1
Liniments. S
Liquors.
Syrups.
Mercurlal and

Other Ointments.

Tinctures.
olid Extracts.
Powders.
Vines.
Pills.

Let us Quote Upon Private Formule.

. ................ »........ .........

POWDERED i
DRUC& ..I

......................... .. .. ! .

)rug Millig is by no ieans a side line
with us, but oit the contrary has been for
several dccades a most important branch
of our busness in whicli we have earned
a high reputation.

Drugs, Chemicals, and Spices are treated with care-
fui regard for the preservation of their activity and flavor, and
the powders prepared in accordance with the requirements of
the pharmacist, and fully guaranteed to be absolutely pure.

Apenta Water, 3 sizes. Distilled Hamamells, best (new).
Hunyadi Janos Water, a sizes. "Rat Cheese."
Friedrlchshall Water, 2 sizes. Johnson & Johnson's Plasters,
Apollinaris Water, pints. etc., in very ftu) assortment.
Rotary Cork Pressers, 2 sizes. Sal Rochelle, soluble.
Iron Mortars. Aeld Fluorle, in 2 oz. bottles and
Ideal Atomizers. bulk.

Tartarlithine.

MAGNES. CITRAS. EFF. Opt. "E. & Ce."
5 lb. tins, 3 lb. and I lb. bottles. and 6 oz. flats.

Camphor Bells, i lb. blocks, " ozs." flowers.
Naphthaline, balls, squares, >4 lb. blocks.
" Packing Camphor," 2 lbs. $1.25 doz.
Insect Powder, pure, " E. & Co."
Powdered White Hellebore.
Paris Gieen.

F Jhe Soda Fountain Season fias ai-FRUIT JUICES...ready opened. We solicit your orders
for Hance Bros. & Vhite's Pure JuicEs, in quart bottles (do
not confuse Juice.s with SYRuPIs) of which we have a choice
variety. Handsone advertising cuts supplied.

1 doz. $7.50, 3 doz. ( $7.25, 6 doz. db $7.00. (s% thirny days.)
Enquiries will receive prompt attention.

Elliot & Co.
5 Front St. East, - - Toronto.'s
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... Canadian
T?

Druggists ...

m -

Opened and conducrted for the convenience, protection,

and interests of Canadian Druggists who wish to dis-

pose of their Drug Stocks, and for those who wish

to be safely piloted into a lucrative and inviting Drug

business...... . . .. ........

<- == UAVING for sorne years conducted the office for the purchase and sale of Physicians
Practices, and having been frequently requested to secure Drug Stores for Phy-

sicians, and, also, by Druggists to dispose of their Stocks, we have added an

Exchange for the Sale and
Purchase of Drug Stocks

Our past experience and business association places us in a better position to secure you a sale
than by ail other means combined.

Our airm is to bring together Men who wish to Buy and Men who wish to Sell.

We possess the fullest information of any offer made, for vhich blanks are furnished free.
Buyers can obtain details of any offer free by intimating their desires, stating their financia

ability, and pledging their word to secrecy.

'DRE:m 'TrORzi WORL .A 3

No. 6-Is an cnquiry hy a physician who can pay cash for
a drug store in any city (cxcept 'oronto), where an office prac.
tice can be carried on with store.

No.7-Is a $4,ooo to $5,ooo stock in city of o,ooo. Cash
sales average from $15 to $20 per day. The manager is going
to study niedicine, and the proprietor, who is not a practical
druggist or resident of the city, offers the stock on favorable
terns and your own tie by giving approved security. The
city is not overdone, and no cut-rate or departnental stores.

No. 8-Is a $3,ooo stock in a Western Ontario town of i,500
people. Newv stock. Sales average $î a per day cash. Offered
for goc. on the dollar. Best stand in town. The active

partner has got the gold fever and vants to go west. This is a
very inviting chance, as investigation will prove.

No. 9-Is a $2,ooo stock in a Western Ontario town of
3,500 people, averaging from $7 to $1o per day cash. Owner
is in ill.health. Business can be incrcased. Three other stores.
Price, goc. on the dollar. Easy terns. One with health and
energy can double this business.

No. t0-Is the letters patent of four proprietory medicines,
which in the past have been great sellers, but owing to the
death of the proprietor the right of manufacture and sale is
offered at a great inducenient. A bonaza if pushed properly.

Intimate by number those you wish details of.

1:2 Letters must be direct from Druggists, and must enclose stamp for reply, otherwise they
will renain unnoticed. Address,

Roo . W, janes Building (N. E. Corner
DR. T. F. A I LL, King and Vongit Streets), Toronto

- nxcnancge

(74B)

-
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Toronto Rotali Druggists' Association.

l'le regular meceting of this society was
held in the College of Pharmuacy building
March i2tih. lI the absence of the
president, Mr. Gibbard presided. After
the readinîg of the minutes of previous
meeting, the secrctary announced that lie
had not recei ved any report fron the coin-
mittee appointed to look into the matter
of clieaper alcohol for druggists. A re-
port was promised for next meeting. Mr.
E. R. Robinson's paier on " \Vindow
Dre.sing " was read by the secretary in
the absence of the writer. A paper on
"Sone Means of Advertising a I)rug
Business " was a)so rend by Mr. W.
Murchison, and was followed by an ad-
dress by the chairman (a " The Future
Relationship of tie Druggist and Patent
Medicine." Votes of thainks were tell-
dered to the writers for thcir papers,
copies of which we give.

VINDOW DRESING.
nY E. R.RO1S .

In reply to your query as to niy opinion
on window display for a retail drug store,
take a walk along King or Yonge streets
in the city and tell me which stores attraet
attention your first. Are they not they not
those of our most promninent merchants ?
''hose who are reputed as doing the largest
business in their respective fines. Take
the grocery stores, and do not Barron,
Mc\Villie, and Michie's first attract your
attention ? In jcwellery, Ellis, Ryrie, anid
Kent are the first you see. Punlop's
flowers, Mueller's tobacco ; the " Pantec,"
Junor, and Irving's, china, and so on, first
claini your attention. \Vhy is this ? Is
it not the style of the front of these
respective shops that attracts you ? and in
any place of business the window is the
most promiient feature. Do you ever
examine these places? If you do you
must be aware that the constant altera-
tion of the exhibt is the rule in al), and
the display of one article or set of articles
the style. Now, while it niay be truc that
attention to vindow dressing may not
have been the cause of their evident suc-
cess, can you say that it lias not been one
of the main eleniits ?

Now look at the drug stores. llow
very little attention has been paid to this
feature. Every druggist in town makes
an attempt to dress lis window, but what
a misera/e al/empt it is.

As a hody of men they are as handsone
in person and as well dressed asany other
class, but are not their n indows un con-
parison with the other trades shabb/ in
the extreme ?

Every one insists on having a -,late
glass window, but it is the contents of the
window I refer to. Frequently I hear
that it is not possible to exhibit only one
article, as the stock consists of very small
articles, and that it cos:s too much to pur-
chiase sufficient to till a window properly.
Is this true ? Take sponges, for instance.
Very few stores carry less than say $25
worth. With this or even a lesser quan-
tity; a good display can be muade, if care-

fuilly arranged ; but put themli ail in a heap
in a corner, and how smrall thcy lookl

But you have asked Ie to give a few
ideas on how to dress a window, and I
will sulllarize my anîswers as follows :

( ) l'ut one article or class of ·rticles
in at a time.

(2) Arrange carefully to set each arti-
cle off ta the best advatage.

(3) Alter the dressing every week or
two wveeks at the outside.

(4) Always put a pfice card, which
should be in plain, block type-a few cani
read Greek, but everybody understainds
plain Einglish. I find that a window
without a price card will sell aile article,
whereas with it it will sell a dozen.

(5) See that the exhibit is seasonable.
As to what to put in and how to dress it
you will have to study for yourself, but
many a valuable hint may be obtainied by
watching the windows of other mnerchants
in other lines of husiness. Another
point is this, do not take it for granted
thaIt becatuse you have onlîy sold one
dozen of any particuhlar article in a nionth
that that is tie linit. I have beei told,
in rather powerful language, that I was
a fool for buying largely of sonie lines-
licorice, for instance-but experence lias
shîown mlle that if I buy a box or two of
titbits and wait until they are inquired
for, that they will linger around indefi-
nitely ; but fill the window and they will
go like snow on a siuer day.

Take tie display in ny wiiidow this
week-'oothl Preparations. I boughit
about tie middle of Decenber a ew
dozen of Hance Bros.' tooth paste along
with other things, since then a few boxes
only were sold ; this week iost of it has
gone, not above nine or ten remnainîing,
besides a number of ny own tooth wash,
tooth powder, sundry proprietary tooth
pastes, powders, tooth brushes, etc. The
card reads "Tooth Paste, roc.," and
serves as a means of drawing custoniers
in, and whevever our opinion as ta the
respective imcrits of the different articles
displayed is asked, and it freqtuently' is-
you can readily guess our reply.

As an instance, ane custoner made a
purchase of a tube at io cents, then re-
mîembered lie wanted a tooth brush 30
cents ; that made hini recall that -is wife
wanted one also, 30 cents, thal necessi-
tated another tube, îo cents, for her, and
while he wvas at it a bottle of tooth wash,
25 cents, and onie of caniphorated cbalk,
25 ceits. 1otal sale $1.30. 'lhe card
cost 25 cents. Did the display not pay?
Tlhis I ierely mention as a proof that it
pays to dress your window if done pro-
perly.

You may have scen wihisks exhibited
in imy window several imes. Do you
not find theni ratier slow sellers ? I do
as a rule, but each time we exhibit theim
our sales usually average /Aree dozel a
week, about 20 are the usual 5 cent onies,
whiclh we mark at 4 cents ta draw. Do
you seil sixteen whisks a week, running
from 1o ta 40 cents eaci ? I do not
except when displaying thèm.

Again, with rcfcreice to cuttmng an ar-
ticle to draw trade. I would not advise
doing so, with anything that is not al-
ready cut, but if anly patent or proprie.
tary is being sold at less than the mîîarked
figure, how cani you expect to induce your
custoier to pay you more than otlers
sell it at ?

For instance, electric oi is being sold
for 15 cents-at which price you say you
do not mîîake anything, wlich is quite
true-but if you do not sell it all, and you
woI't if you ask 25c. or 20C., (10 you
make any more ? Instead, you send your
customier Io tlie departmiental store, and he
niay, not cowe lac for anything else I But
use the faci, disagrecable as it is, of its
beinîg cut, and suppose yoti dress your
window with three dozen ($5.oo) as a
bait at i 5c. and a quantity of linanent of
your own, or the Standard, or the O. C.
liniment, and if you are a careful sales-
mai, you will casily sell more O. C. or
Standard in a week thant you ever did in
a month, and any electric oil sold will
pay you as anu advertisement alonîe. Tihis
is a very disjointed reply to your question,
but it has been written a few ines at a
tine. interspersed with interruptions of
business affairs, but I trust will be af use
in aidng you to sel] more goods thain
ever, and to do so you îmust first have
wiat the pn/ie wvant Io biy, then you
inust tel then: know you have il, and thal
you have aisgood an article, as cheap, and
os large a varie/y of it as any other re-
tailer, and your window, above ail other
ments, is the cheapest way to empliasize
this.

110W TO DO EFFECTIVE ADvERTISING OF
YOUR BUSINESS AS A DRUGGIST.

ny w. Unci,,sos.

The meanis which may be adopted for
the purpose of extending the fame of a
druggist vill vary as much as the men
who apply thieu, yet in ail cases certain
principles must be maintainred to assure
success. li the present day of illusive
and deceptive advertising, ie are apt ta
thiik that the menasure of success is alloied
only ta those who snatch it tinde-ervedly,
and we are teipted to imitate in a wea':
and petty way methods which only hold
us tii) t0 ridicule. D)ruggists, far less
than any other business men, can afford
to play for catch-penny prizes. Thcy
nust nrot forget that they lay claini, even
ii the public eye, to a seiîi-professional
position, and the public are as ready ta
criticize theni, as tiey' are to criticize
niedical men who descend beneath tie
plant whiiclh the ethics of their profession
has ,..)lishied for dignified conduct.

If pride in attainmîent is intended ta
take a minor position anong the ani.
mating influences which guide us, then
it is quite riglht and prope- that we seek
the position in commercial lire which
nature has designed us to hi! becatise
under no circumstances can wi.naintaini
for a lengtilened period a status which is
beyond our abilities. If it is our desire
to conduct our businesses upon the lines
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adopCd by miei who stulify their fame
for the sake of gain, thien the sooner we
ak for the severing of tIe legislative
enlactnents which compel a training for a
les- seifislh and more huiane purpose the
b;iter. If we believe that any forin of
pliariiiaceutical legislation is desir.lîhe,
and th:t sucl a form should establisl for
us the basis of a professional training,then
it is perfectly clear ihat it is our duc)y to
maintain the priiciples it enunciates
wle.her it )ossess;es all the elf-pîrotecuve
powers we desire or nnt. We are eitier
to emulate our couferes in other parts of
the world or we are to be a law uito our-
selves. If wC are to keep In view the
effort of tie leaders in phl.riaceutical
thought, tien it is Our duty to trains our-
selves and our apprentices to a point
wihicih will give us the right to claîim pro.
fessionalisi anla a remuneration for Our
services heyonid the mere commercial
va.ne of tle products in wiici we deal.

Startiing on the first rung of the ladder,
we should insist upon those who seek ad-
mission to our ranks being possessed of a
good prcliminary edtcation, such as
will assure creditable progress when they
itidertiake the.r pharmaccutical studies
and a college course. Having done this,
we have created a surety thiat such train-
ing as we iay seck, personally, to incul-
cate, will be intClligently appreciated, and
that we cans tIe more readily blend in
theim the professionial and commercial
fcatures of Our calliig. It is quite truc
tlat the professional aspect of Our busi-
ness does nlot hold out sufficient induce-
ients ta stimuîîl:ate muiticl scicttific re-

search. Wc muist work to live, yet it is
our priilege ta colipete with votaries of
other professions who have also to work
to live, and our observation shows tus thait
professional and sciemnific abilities are
dily recogniized and fairly well renuner-
ai cd.

Accepting the foregoing as a grouid-
work upllons which to biild, a considera-
flon of hîow il cali bie blnCded with coi-

eitrcial effort to win for us a satisfactory
ivelhhood and a position of influence will
bc appropriaie.

In all effort in life soie Icature of ad.
vertîs-ig is nccessary to ensuîre success.
vith the druggist, the quiet and unioh.

trusive style is the one whiclh will Wear
best aind give best retturns. Ili siarting
in business the first aim is to inspire in
the mîinds of iiedical mei aid the public
thie idca of trained capability. Tie iiii-
pression desired can he aiained 1,y somte
or ail nf the following meians: By the
c-omîîpletenevss and arrangement of stock ;
by the display of certificates of profes-
sianal qualification ; by tIhe prompll)tnless
with wlicl aIl orders are fîlled ; by tIe
judicious and thoughtful attcntion paid to
plysicians whio iay be induccd to enter
your estallishmnct ; by the kindness and
courtesy shown to your customers, whe-
ther yoing or old, ricli or poor, big or
little, hiack or whiite ; by close persoial
attention ta busincss, and tie manifesta-
lion of a pr-rsonal intcrest in tie wants of

your patrons ; by paying particular atten-
tion to the demands of childien, and
showing thei favors. They are tie con-
necting linuk between the hone and the
drug store. Kinidnîess showin tlhsem is
sure to win thle parents. By the miain-
tenance of strict decorumîî in the conduct
of your business ; by speaking favorably
of all medical men, whether patrons or
not, as y'ou know flot what changes or
circuistances iay cause tlei to becomie
such ; hy an unohtrusive yet iot iceable
display of pharmaccutical books, joirnals,
prescription fyles, etc. ; by briniginig to the
front as iuch as possible everythîing
whiclh cai enhance your reputation froni
a professinnal standpoint ; by discarding
advertising iatter which will lie apt to an-
tagonize mlîedical men ; by saipling
neiglihoriiig resident i.hysicians witl new
products which ar,: advertised in their
iedical journais ; hy carefully calculating

the kind of goods which yield a good
profit, and cultivating a trade in thei,
and by reimîoving fron your display
slielves ail goods wlich will îlot yield a
greater percentage of profit than is needcd
to pay lhe expeises of running your
business.

Conditions of trade have changed and
are changing, but they have îlot yet
created circumîîîstances with wlicl tIe
training and ability of clear-siglhted and
ciiergetic druggists cannot cope. The
successfil druggist of the future will nlot
ride on the top of spectulative patent
mnedicine advertisenents, but upon the
famte which his persoiality and ability
cans create.

A Druggist's Alliance.

The " Druîgzists' Alliance of America
is the latest organization in the trade. Il
has been proioted in New York city by
a travelling druggist--sundry man, and
lias alrcady' sectured a large mllemberslhip
amîongst tie druggists of that city. Evi-
dently tie fraimers o the prospectus,
wlich we give bielow, have not the faith
in the strict accuracy of thie mîîenbers of
tIe profession wlich we feel that there
shoild he amnongst qualifica pharmacists.
On I tis side of the une " ai least " acci-
dental mistakes or errois" are lot so
firequient as to reqîîre a funîd to be raised
to de end the ir.ansgrcssor. The objects
of thie alliance are as follows:

(:) 'l'o create and maintain a fund by
a .»o rata assessmilent liplons all ils mîîen.
hers, and froi surli fuid to reiiburse
any imciiber of said alliance for any direct
mnoinetary loss, uip to a certain sumf and
limder such conditions as may be lere-
after agreed uplon, that such mîîeiber iay
sustain by reason of any accidental mis-
take or error, actual or alleged, made in
the compounding of any prescription, or
in putting up and selling any article for
mîedicnal iuse, while said member, or his
registered clerks, arc pursuing their busi-
ncss as dispensing chcimiists.

(2) To employ counisel when called on,

to defenid its mcibers in any suit for
damages that niay result by reason of
sucli accidental misiake or error, actual
or alleged ; and to protect and succor ils
Imieiibers in ail ways possibe agaîinst at-
tacks and accisations that may be mluade

pilon themt by reason of sueh accidental
iistake or enor made iii the course of

their business as dispensing druggists.
(3) To eicotIage and ioster closer

social and business relations between the
Dispensine Druggists of America, and to
encourage and Inaintailn the Iighest
standard of professionail phiariacy.

(4) To discoirage the compouiding of
prescriptions, and the sale of articles for
niedicinal tise, poisons, etc., in otier thîain
Iebitiiate drug stores.

(5) To keep a list Of reliable registered
clerks seckinlg positions-sucli list to be
at ail tinies au tlie disposal of iienbers,
free of charge.

(6) And such othier aimîs aid objects
that mîîay be deemlîed beneficial to the
miemlbers of this association, and receiv-
inig the approval of a ilajority of the
mîeimubers thelcof.

O.C.P. Examination.

'ie forty-third scnauînnual examina-
tion of the Ontario College of Pliarmiacy
wili be leld in the College building, To-
roulo. an \loiday, %Iay 3 rd, and follow-
iig days.

Intending candidates niust send in
their naies, withi the examuination (ee of
ten dollars, not later thant Aonday, i1th
April ; also furnislh writtei evidence of
havng served tlhe full terni of four years
with a regularly quahlfied pharmnacetitical
chemlist. Fori ai application m>ay be
obtaiied fromil the Registrar.

Drug Clerks' Association.

The Acsociation of Retail Drug Assist-
ant:s of Toronto have been making very
satisfactory progress in the work of unit-
inîg mllembers of the profession, and have
added receitly a bureau of eiquiry. Tihis
departient is designed to facilitate, to a
great extent, the obtainling of comnpetcnti
Men for positions rcqimred. The idea is
to have thse druggisti in Toronto in direct
comiiunication witlh thiîr clerks in tie
city, so tlat whelnever a suitable Chance is
offered a suitiable manl nay be obtained.
Every drug clerk in Toronto should avail
himiiself of tihis oppjuortuunity, so thai lhe
iay know the workiiigs of the trade in
every respect. Thie association is iiet-
ing witli gratifying success, and it is ho1ped
by the officers and present iueibers tilat
tle mneiibershuip will be increased during
the present mionth. Any information re.
garding the society nay lie obtained froi
the secretary, George A. Ross, 41 1
Parliamlient street, Toronto.

Mii:ioi.-A disinfecting liquid with a
creasote ba:e and mineral oil adumixture



FOR SPRING TRADE
We have about Forty Gross

Hair Brushes
And over Two Hundred Cross

Tooth Brushes
Including a Large Assortment of Styles at Popular Prices.

Archdale Wilson & Co.
Wholesale Druggists, HAMILTON, ONT.

FR313
CREAI1 PITCHER

With 36 Bars regular Tutti Frutti, being the
same as ont bo>.

13E SURE TO GET ONE PROM YOUR JOBBER.

Adans
Il & 13 Jarvis Street,

& Sons Co.
Toronto, Ont.
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A Suggestion

Wall Paper Dea

IR,

iLe1rs
Look over your stock of Wali

Paper now and sec if you have stuf-
ficient variiety in Siyk and Priîe to
mcet ail possible demands this Sprimg.
Vou may find a few more attractive
patterns are needed, if so write gs for

sampiles of our stock of qumck seliilm

papers. Goods that yout can iake
moley on1. Do this while ont asst.rt.
ment is lar.;e. Samples delivered frec.

M. STAUNTON & Co.

r

Manufacture:s

944-950 Yonge St., Toro

.w.w.~uwvu~ s. - u Ww

nto.

Druggists Want,
Wilson's Scales

Refrigerators

Show Cases

HIGHEST AWARD AT WORLD'S FAIR, CHICAGO.

SPECIAL PRICES 'THIS MONTH.

79 Esnianade Street East, - - - TORONTO.

Sovereign .

Lime Fruit Juice
Is tir Strongest, Parest, and of Finest Flau

We are the largest refiners of LIME JUICE
in America, and solicit enquirir.c

For Sale in Barrels, Demijohns, and twenty-four ounce Bottles
by wholesale in

TORONTO, HAMILTON, KINGSTON. AND WINNIPEG

SIMSON BROS. & Co., Wholesale Dhuggists
HALIFAX. N.S.

The Perfect Antiseptie

The ait 0 healing ib to kill the MIicrobe witiout
hIarn to the system.

MICRO-EEE

Is a pet (cct panacea for the ilis of hunanity. The sale of one bottle leads
to the sale of dozens. We want Draaggists as Agents in every Town
in Canada. Vour purchase nay le as siali as yau like, but we want you
to have it in stock. Wlite for puices, supply of advertising mater, etc.

Sole Manufacturer for Canada.

WILLIAM ELLIS,
9.4 Diuntdass Street.

London, Ont.

"1DUNRA YEN", 101.
Thee vire both very

Fraser & Stirton,
Send for Sample Order. LONDON, Ont.

Wampole's

BEEF, WINE, AND IRON.
In Pint Bottles.,. . ............. $5 00 per doz.
Wichester (, Imp. Gal.) .. ...... 2 00 each.
imp Gallon, in 5 gal. lots, and over 3 50 per gai.

sVith handsome lithograpelcd labels. liuyer's name promincnil
Printcd on saie, ai tie followçing prices:

X Gross lots, and over..........$60 00 per gross.
(<acked in One.D>ozen Casc.sj

'Wc use a Pure Sherry Wine in tie inanufacture of tiis article,
assuring a delicat. flavor, and we guarantce hlie quality to be
equal to any ti the imarket.

We invite comparison wvith oilier nuîîrîf.acturcrs, and will cheer-
fnly furnish saniples for lIat iui pos5e.

Vour early orders and enquiries solicited uirough violcsale
Joblers, or direct fron us.

Henry K. Wampole & Co.,
MANUFACTUmING PHARMACISTS,

Philadelphia, Pa.
cananaN rV5nrk:

36 and 38 Lombard Street, TORONTO.

r, - - Z -
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Montreal College of Pharmacy.

''ie closing sessioial examuinations of
the Montreal College of Pharniacy vere
held last week with the following results,
the names of the successful candidates in
the combined examinations being given
in their order of imerit, namely:

Botany-Miss A. A. Prevost, prize ; E.
-1. Lawson, Norman Holden, James

Franckun. F. J. Lemaistre.
Junior Materia Medica-Geo. 11. Voss,

prze ; R. Hl. D. Bean, F. W. Horier,
Norman Holden, F. J. Lemaistre, O. i.
'T'avsey, Alf. Jos. Bedard, L. E. B. Browne,
C. F. Co-erton, A)lln T. Christie, H. W.
Paterson.

Senior Materia Medica-Henri St.
Georges, prize ; A. E. Clement, J. G. A.
Fillon, Louis Fortin, V. F. Forgues, Henri
Generoux, Arthur Arcand.

junior Chenistry- Gustave Richard,
prize; Herceles Guerin, J. A. Goyer,
Henri St. Georges, Louis Fortin, Miss A.
A. Prevost, J. N. Farley.

Senior Cliemistry-George H. Voss,
prize ; W. F. Roach, E. H. Lawson.

hie prelininary board of examiners of
the Pharinacettical Association of the
Province of Quebec held their quarterly
exanination for studenîs entering Ie
study of pharmacy in the College of
Phiarmacy, 595 Lagauchetiere street,
Montreal, ot *Thiursday, April ist, whien
thirty.seven candidates presented thcm-
selves, and of these the following passed,
and are naned in order of merit, viz.:
George Humphrey, Gaspard Hianimond,
A. M>onne, E. A. Baldwin. Leo Ryan,
Aguste Meunier, J. A. M. Bourbonnier
F. G. Dastous, J. A. Langelier, J. U.
Martel ; these candidates will Le en.
titled to rcceive their::ertificates as 'certi.
fied apprentic-s."

The following candidates passed on
all subjects but one, viz.: J. N. Boileau
(History), A. Lcavalier (Geography), for
wbich subjects thcy will be required to
present themselves again at Ie meeting
of the board in July next. T]'he candi.
dates were examined in English, French,
Latiti, Arithmetic, Geography and His.
tory.

h'lie examiners were the Rev. L'Abbé
Verreau, of Jacques Cartier Normial
School, and Prof. Isaac Gammtell, of the
High School, Montreal.

Correspondence.
T,e Etpâor -loes nto hold hI,nleti csponsItat for Ile

opinIions or correspondets.~
correspondernt must in au1 cases send namne amt, a.ddren,

nlot nccscarty for publication.

Attield Testimonial.

St,-I bcg to enîclose particulars of a
projected testimonial to Dr. Atliield,
F.RS.. vho, as you are aware, lias re.
cently resigned the professorship of Prac-
tical Chemtistry at the Pharmnaccutical
Society's School in Bloomsbury Square,
London, after holding it for lirty-four
years.

The original appeal ivas to pupils only,
but many gentlemen who knew Dr. Att-
field personally or through his writings,
or both, having begged to lie allowed to
join in doing himt this honor, tIe scope
has been enlarged so asto embrace them.
The numerous and influential names on
the General Committee are an indication
of the great favor vithi vhich the proposai
has been received in the limîited circle
where it has up to the present been made
known, and there is no doubt that the
naine of every proitinent pharnmacist will
ultimately le included in the unique
testimonial described in the circular. If
you will kindly renark on the project in
the pages of your valuable journal, it will
inform nmany amongst your readers, who
cannot possibly be applied to direct, and
whose names the committee, and espe.
cially the suljcct of ti testimonial,would
be glad to sec in the album.

I beg to express the thanks of the com.
milice for this kindness, and rena;n,

Vouls faithfully,
lolns Moss.

39 Tressilian Road, St. John's, Lcndon,
S.E., Feb. 27th, 1S9 7.
P.S.-Prof. J. Bemrose, St. Famille

street, Montreal, has kindly consented to
receive and forward iames.

An Emphatie Denial.

Editor CAntnani DRAcIr:

DEAR SIn,-On behalf of the class at-
tending Ie Ontario Collegc of Phar-
macy which vas recently aspcrsed in an
article published in the Canadian P/har.
mateu/iral ournal under the neading,

Cati This be True?" we bcg to enter
an emphatic denial to the charge made.

Tiie editor of the Cadia'zt Pharmna.
autdical Journal has furnished the class
with a retriaction of the charge, and a
promise to make anends as fully as it is
in his power to do.

ie class fcee¼, kecnly the imputation
made, and desires to be placed right in
the minds of those who may have been
inifluenced by the hasty, unkind, and in-
judicious article referred to.

Kindly give this sufficient prominence
to insure ils bcing read by every druggist
who is as desirous of having his honour
maintaincd as are the students of the
Ontario College of Pharmacy.

Yours respectfully,
B. Gater , President.
F. IV. 1.jrj.j), Secretary.

Ontario College of Phartiacy.
Toronto, April Sth.

The Acetylene Light

Fditlor CAsAuta Auc.1s.
D:AR SiR,-I have noticed different

articles in the journals regarding acety.
lene gas. I have been using the light in
my score for the past threc nonhs, and
arm greaily pleased with it. The gener.
ator I an using is known as the
"Kearns," invented by Mr. Jas. KCearnsi

superintendent of the Delhi Catning
Co., and is head and shoulders above
any machine or generator that I have yet
seeti. It only costs $25 for a 2o-light
ttmachine. My store, which is 75 x 20
feet, only requires six lights, using one.
foot burners. Colors can be distin-
guished at night by this light as well as
by sutulight. I believe I amn the first
druggist to adopt it.

Yours very truly,
G. G. Bvîkts.

The New Russian Phar'macopela.

It is proposed to add the following
seventeen pîreparations to the forthcon.
ing (ifth) edition of thle Russian Phar-
macopoeia: Soziodolie acid, agar.agar,
salicylate of amtmonium, sozo-iodolate of
ammonium, tannate of bismuth, sodio.
salicylate of caffeine, dermatol, diuretin,
ferratin, h.mogallol, fol. adonis vernalis,
grindelia robusta (the herl), dried kefyr,
menthol, nitro-glycerine, oil of cade, and
soluble saccharin. Among the articles to
be deleted are the following :

Acet. scillK., acid. acet. aromat., æther
phosphorat., agaricin., ammoniacuni, aq.
mentt. crisp., auro.sodii chlor., bromum.
carragheen, cort. quillaiæ, ext. cannab,
ind., ext. tarax. liq., fol. hyoscyam., fol.
jaborandi, fruct. anisi stellat., fruct. colo.
cynth, homotrop. hydrobroi., hyoscin.
hydrobrom., kino, lign. hemotoxyli, mel
rosatum, morphine sulphate, oleum ros:e,
oxymel colchici, oxymel scilke, oxymel
simplex, podophyllin., rad. belladon., syr.
scilke, syr. sentire, tinct. aconiti. tinct.
belladon., tinct. cascarilke, tinct. catechu,
linct. colchici, tinct. croci, tinct. gentiana:,
tinct. guaiaci, tinct. lobeliæ, tinct. Opii
ammion., tinict. scillo, tinct. secalis cor.,
tinct. senege, tinct. zingiberis, tubera
aconiti, ung. belladonze, urethane, vin.
colchici.

Besides these are many drugs and their
prepartions which may justly be con-
sidered obsolete, a remark which cannot
be applied to iany of the articles vhich
we have named above.-Cliemliist ania
Druggis.

INFtUEz~E-A mixture of plenace
titi, caffeine, chloride of sodium and
salicylate of quinia.

"Sec here, Mayor Smith, tiis thing
must le stopped. What's the use of a
license law if lou don't enforce it ? "

I Well, vhats the matter now ? l Witat
in thunder are you kicking abont ?"

"Why, sir, the town is full of peddlers
-literally over.run with them, and not a
move made to stop) 'em. It's a howling
stame !'

" H'm ! l'il have to attend to this.
What are these fellows p)eddling ?"

" They're pedaling bicycles, of course !"
was the reply; aid then the indignant
citizen dodged down the alley and made
his ,:scape.
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Pharmacy in England.

The New Preliminary Examination and Minor
Fee-Journalistie t<ivatry and opposiont--
Seruni Thernteouties-lindeinto Thyrotd Pre.
Parattons --Vinolta Limited.

(Il% our own Corres>ozdei.)

As I was able to aninotince' in votr
Decemîber issue, the alheration of tie pre.
Iminiiîary examiinationi practically aiounts
to is abolition, and the recognition afier
1,900 of certificates stcl as would satisfy
thre General Medical Couicil for ils En
trance Exaiinatioi will brimg pliarmacy
into linle with Ile niedical and dentil pro-
fessions. This is a great step in hie riglit
direction and in years to comufe will prove
of iore value in eliminating the mfit and
imnproving thre professioial status of phar.
mnacy tihan al tile micreased severity of
the qu:lifyiig exaintiios will ever du.

The council of ite Pharmiaceutical So.
ciety deserved the criedit of having tackled
the subject in the propuer spirt, as nîo
tinkcring witl tie old examiiiaition would
have beei satislactory. 'The only mild
woider ilat one feels is why on earth il
hias been left for ithe iext centarv to >ee
sucli a desirable reformi iiiaugurated.
lhe explanation of this is not very clear,

ht', il appears tiat in certain circles there
was an iidefinite opinion that thet counicil
had no power to alter ils examiaitions
without a fresh Act of Parliaient. In
some respects this is probably truc, but
the Privy Counicil can1 bc relied umpon lot
to sanctio anything thiat is ultra vires.
If il had nlot beei for this aucust asseiîbly
stncrous badly needed reformis would
have been long ago carried out in pliar.
mîacy. sucl as tihe establbshment of a
defmiiite curriculum of study as exists in
tle iiedical examtinational system, the
insistence of passing ithe Eitrance Exam.
iination before apprenticeship and thre in
clusîon of carbolhc acid anioîgst tuhe
schîeduled poisons. But the Privy Colin-
cil ii not swa> cd by considerations of the
fitness of things ; it has only regard to the
proper carrying out of certain Acts of
Parliament, and if you vait more thai
cornes within tie four corners of yotr
Acis you are politely informncd that you
mîlust gel your Act amîended.

WVithi tUe abolition of tle old preliniii-
ary or first exaiiinaition tle countcil lias
stiggested the raising of Ilte fee for Ilhe
quaifvying exaîmintion from $21 to $42.
This lias caused a bitter attack on the
par tof one of the trade journals-the
Ceist a druist-wIc docs nlot
hesitate to say that tIe ioncy is reqcuired
to runt tihe Pharmaceutical fournal. 1
mlîust confess thai am glad to sece iliat
tliere is spirit left in the Chemist and
Druggis, but il lias chosen a subject on
which to figlt whîere il is îunquestion-
aibly iaidicappevd. Ii the first place tIe
fee is iioderate eioughi considering that
it gives tIe successful candidate not onsy
the riglit to set 11) in business and to tise
thc title of cheiiist and druggist, but also
assists in attacking the unqtualified poach-
ers on phariaceutical Ipeserves and.

maintains the legal register that is le-
quired by Act of Parliament. It is no
answer to aIll this to say the examiina-
tions do lot cost the Society $42 per can-
didateand the fact that the Pzarmaceu/ica/
Journal is run at a loss should not deserve
especial attack any more than the fact that
the school of pharniacy, instituited and

p;ti)portel by the society, has never paid
ils way. Most of al t does not look w'ell
for the editor of one drug.trade journal to
attack another and naturally niost people
regard it as stimulated by something
akmn to jealousy. Of récent years the
society lias been almost feverish in)
its activity in prosecuting unqualified
sellers of poisons and nu journal las
urged on tie society m this miatter so
much as the Chemisi and Druggist. Law
costs, as every one knows, are very ex-
pensive and the registered mant, whether
connected by mnemibersiip to the society
or not, reaps all the benefit.

'rte progress of what lias been called
"serum thlerapeutics " is slow, but ai
least it appears to be founded upon a more
scientific basis than the administration of
many animal organic extracts. By this
lime the evil effect of the Paris sclhool in
teaching that extracts of the various aii-
mal organic substances were suitable for
diseases of the particular part-that is,
ovarian diseases were to be cured with
ovarian tissue-has nearly passed away. It
nitst nlot he thought that these extracts
are deficient in therapeutic properties ; on
tie contrary, several of them have such
powerful action thiat they require carefui
administration. This is notably the case
with the extract or powder fromi the
thyroid glands, which lias received most
attention and bas been found verv suc-
cessful in the treatmlent of myxodeia,
psoriasis, and obesity. But the progress
of scrtîum treatmient is based really upon
the practical development of Pasteur's
teaching as demîîonostrated by Koch,
Ehrlich, Fraser, Roux, and Calmette.
Tlhree formns of scrum have attracted
nist attention since Koch's tuberculin
lias been relegated to veterinary tlierapeu-
tics as a diagnostic agent, these are anti-
diphltheritic seruni, antistreptoccic serum,
and antivem.ouous scruml. h'lie diplh-
theriuc remedy lias established itself to a
certain extent, aliloughi tliere are fierce
oppoients to it. But its success lias been
enîgulplhed by statistics, and everybody
knows the officiai description of statistics
-positive, lies ; comparative, lies ; super.
lative, statistics. Marmorek's antistrep.
tococcic scrum would possibly lie more
successful if it had a shorter title. It
lias been used in the large hospitals in
France and Geriany as a reniedial agent
in those discases, p:iiarily introduced by
tie activity of streptococci, sucli as ery-
sipelas,pueir peral fever,etc. Antivenonous
scrum is of greatest interest in those
countries like India where a large number
of lives are annually lost utrough snake
bites.

Dr. Fraser, of Edinburgh, the exploiter
of strophanlbus, if not its discoverer, lias

donc much to enlarge our knowledge of
the value of this serum. Calmette clains
to have first made the discovery that the
snake venoni, uider suitable treatinent,
triay yield a serutmt of higli value. He in.
oculated rabbits and guinea pigs with
atenuated doses of the poison, gradually
increasing the streigtl until a scrui was
obtained that injected after a fatal dose of
the poison had bcen admîinistered saved
the life of the animal. At present these
serums are very costly, that is, the usual
dose is about ten c.c., anîd for this quantity
the charge is about $i.

lriting about thyroid preparations re-
minds ie that considerable disparity ex.
ists in the strength of th. various speci.
mens in the market. For instance,
Messrs. Burroughs, WVellcomne & Co., take
the fresh thyroid, and having noted the
weight, dry and powder, and reduce to the
original weigit hy Ieans of a harmless
diluent, such as sugar of milk. So that
five grains of their powder or tablet are
equivaleit to five grains of a freslh gland.
Messrs. Armour & Co. put the thyroid
througlh tie sane process but do not re-
duce the powdered dry gland, except
whîen compressing il, then they say that a
five grain tablet contains two grains of lie
dried powder. There are various liquid
preparations suci as glycerrmie extracts
and e)ixirs where the indefiniteness is still
niore marked.

So viiolia, after all, and in spite of
contradictions, is to be floated as a limited
liability concern. It is freely stated that
the capital will be five million dollars, but
this iptpst surely include the American
business. It will lie interesting to learn
how the Aimerican business hias prospered,
because, if they have succecded in spite
of the tariff and keen competition in the
States tie proprietors deserve congratula-
tion. Vinolia was started about ten
years ago by Dr. Burroughs, who cane
over fron the States to assist and travel
for Messrs. Burroughs, Welîconie & Co.
It was soon after tie late Dr. Aider
Wright had publishied his Cantor lectures
on soap lthat Dr. Burroughs took up that
mark of the civilization of nations. Tlie
first ecenture was vinolia crean, a deli-
cately scented eniollient zinr preparation
that was very useful in acne, eczema, etc.
Tlien lie got Mr. HIls Hartridge to join
hlin. Mr. -lartridge had been manager
for many years of Messrs. Corbyn Stacey
& Co's west end branci, and brought his
experience of good toilet preparations into
play. They also secured the principal
assistant of Dr. Aider Wriglt-Mr.
Thonipson-wlio took the soap analysis in
hand and led to thie startling statenients
about solidified water, bad fats, resins,
silica, etc., with which commuon toilet soaps
were adilerated. The word "suzpcr-
fatted " was run for ail it was worth, and
as vinolia soap was really a good article
and genuine value, it pronptly cauglht
on. Since then the progress nust have
been by leaps and bounds, and the ad-
vcrtising account iust closely resemble
that celebrated by Pears.
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j Have You
3Tried..,...

e The Holgate-
Fielding Co.'s

3Pure

Powdered 
é Drugs? 

Send for Sarnples an d Prices

The Holgate-Fielding Co.
L.IMITED>

Toronto, Ontario.

THE IDEAL FRENCH TONIC.
Nourlshes, Strengthens, Stimulates.

Fortifies and Refreshes the
Entire System.

For invalids, fatigued 6rain and oody,
loss of appetite, stmnach and lung trou.
bles, and impoverished blond.

17aîumoo Effect Immiediate and Lastlag.

Prescrilbcd by tle mledical profession
for -0 years throughout Europe and
Amneuica. The most popular tonic
stimulant in hospitails, public, private
and religious institutions.

ar As palatable as the cholest old wines.

Mtn - Sold at Druggists and Grocers. Avoid
substitutions.

ASK FOR VIN X ARIANI.

LAWRENOE A. WILSON & CO., MONTREAL
Sole Agents for Canada for

GOLD LACK SEC CHAMPAGNE, * OLD EMPIRE RYE WEISKEY
BOUTELLEAU FILS, DOCORS' SPECIAL IRANDY.

LI T T LE'S
PATE NTF FLU 1 D)

SHnEEP DIPA rINPISNU w

For the Destruction of Ticks, Lice, Mange, and
all Insects upon Sheep, Horses, Gattle,

Pigs, Dogs, etc.
Superior to Carbolie Acid for Ulcers, Wounds, Sores, etc.

Removes Scurf, Roughness, and Irritation of the Skin.
making the coat soft, glossy, and healthy.

Removes the unpleasant smell from Dogs and other animais.

" Liitid's Sheep Dip and Cattle Waish " is used at tbe Dominion
Experimenl.i Farms at Ottawa and Brandon, at thr jntario Industrial
Farm, Guelph, aind by ail the principal Breeders in the Dominion ; and
is pronounced to be the cheazpest and most effective remedy on the market.

t- 17 Gold, Silver, and other Prize ledals have been awarded to
Little's Shteep and Cattle Wash " in ail parts of the world.

Sold in large Tins at 75c. Is wanted by every Farmer and Breede:
in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIGCHTMAN, Druggist, OWEN SOUND, ONT,
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To be h id froi all whtolesale druggists in Toronto, llamijlton, and London.

>-qDEDDDRISER&ANTISEPTIE

Cheap, Harmless, and Effective
A Highly Concentrated Fluid for Checking and Preventing

Contagion from Infectious Diseases.

NON-POISONOUS AND NON-CORROSIVE.

In a test or Disinfectants, undertaken on behalf of the Amncrican Gov-
crnment. "Littile's Soluble lenyle" was proved to le the best Disin.
fectant, hemng successfully active at 2 per cent., whilst that which ranked
second reiulired 7 per cent., and many Disinfectants, at 50 per cent.,

p lie i Sle oluble Phlenyle " will destroy the infection of ail Fevers
and ail Contagions and infectious iiseases, and will neutralize any bad
sncil wlatever, net by disgtuising it, but by destroying it.

Used in the London and Provincial i lospitais and approved of by tihe
Ilighest Sanitary Authorities of the day.

The Ihenvie has been awarded Gold Mcdals and Diplomas in ail
parts of the wsorld.

Sold by ail Druggists in 25c. and Soc. Boules, and Sr.oo Tins.

A 25c. bottle wil malke four gallons strongest Disinfectant. Is wanted
by cvcry l'hysician. ilousehoder, and Public Institution in the Dominion.

ROBERT WIBHTMAN, Druggist, OWEN SOUND, ONTs
Sole Agent for the Dominion.

To, be bad from ail Wholesale Druggists in Montreal, Toronto, Hamilton,
and London, Ont., ad Winnipeg, Man.

(78A)
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HTER
BOULES.

.w
lia> OFPicar.

Nô. 335 S:. Pali Srceet,
.\ONTIxAL.

Vc solicit an oppor
tunity to quote you upon
Ilot Water Bottles. We

can ieet you in quaHi/y,
pric, and <o/or.

Alpha Rubber Co., Ltd.
ltHANcaI Oratcs:

Nu. a Front Street East,
TORONTo.

Czarina
< omplexion
Pousder

Coanains no leaid or other substances po;isoious to
the skin, but is a delicately pure and delight.

fully perfumned complexion beautilier. A-
a toilet powder il has nto equal.

tN FOUI: sItADs-

White, Cream, Brunette, Flesh.

F A H73% King St. W.FRANZ JAHN, I TORONTO. ONT.

Ail Wholesale Drugzists keep in stock and will suspply
retail druzgsts wish

Wood's Phosphodine. Retails $1.
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, No. 1, Retails $1.
Cook's Cotton Root Compound, No. 2, Retails $3.

Many retail druggists sell dozens of these goods while
othler. on1, cli a fe.w boes. The reason for these varia.
tions in sa es are ahat one orders fronm his jobber in not less
quantity than -bne dozer. Wood', Phosphodine. one dozen
Cook's Cotton Root Composund No. t. and a haif dozen
Ccok's Cdîton Root Compoud No. 2, and pIlaces the doren
caraons oi hisshows case wsher they can be seen and ex.
anined by custumers. The other orders a fesw boxes and
hides tihen in a drawer behind his counter wshere they
cannot be seen, or what is still worse, waits until a cus-
tomer asks fur the goodsand then eiders a box or %so;
thus one druggist s.:lls many, douzens, ihe oiser a few haxes
or none at all. These goods ail afTord a laberal profit te
the retailer, and are liberally advertisl in nearly all

pers from Cape lireon to llkitil Columbia. No retail
ruggist can mak e a nssake in ordcring from bis jobber

at ieast one dozen ach of these goods and pliacing them on
hi-how case swhere iiey can be seen. Druggits wcha
base only litirchased a feu boxes and placed them t. a
dra.er beiind tleircounterswll. bysarclasing in quanity
amI placing where liey cat Le seen. het srrissaed iow-

éluickly alhey w.di be sot(l. fhrre i. only e u a le se/i
goois. and that ir o' ke.p a .upply.

Change in Name
Only-

KERRY, WATSON & O.

suCs FSsoxs To

London Drug Oompany
LONDON, ONT.

Licorice, Bala.
"6 Cataluna.
"4 Scudder's Eureka.
" "6 Pastilles.
"4 Solazzi.
" " Caramels.

Y&S4,6,8,and 12.
In 50 Pieces.
Lozenges.
Pellets.

" "Purity.
" "l Tubular.

Cough Drops, Black, Brown, and
Menthol, in small Bottles
and Pails.

Orders miviI receive our usuil
Attention.

WE ARE GROWING!
WHO ARE GROWING?

Saunders & Evans
The rapid increase in cor buisiness has necessitated
our re.oving to miore iummodious prenites. Our
new business hone is

30 Wellington St. East
Toronto

Wlere can be seen the largest, best. and cheapest stock of

Sponges and
Chamois Skins

In Canada. Our Sponges are purchaed for us at the
fsheries, and comle direct from Nassau. Florida, Cuba.
Aba. Acklins, Exa,. and ithe far 1a.med ies of Creere

Our Chamois are imporned f.alm tIhe leadquaaer., for
this article inl England and tihe Unitcd States.

The secret of our being able to give unpreceden.ted
Value in tiese lines is our knowsing how te bu)-. The case an
a nutsell. Try s, and convince yourself t our claii
is Iln vain boast.

Spbonges to suit every requirem-nt and every trade.
Sp;ongex of every varieay ansd every grade. In origi,
psaclages, tsnbleacled, or in cases, bleaclicd.

Levy & Co.
Printers

Druggists' Labels,
Supplies, etc.

Toronto, Ont.
A SPSIcALT.

THE

Lyman Gros. & Co.
LIMITED

TORONTO

Camphor in Bells, o"«e,""
Moth Camphor i', s.

Pure Insect Powder

Bone Ash

Alkavis Edward's Nervine
Howarth's Carminative

Sulphume
Mulford's Antitoxin, Special

Nos. 1 and 2

Tilden's Hydrocyanate of Irun
Tablets

...SPECIAL. .
If yoîî are interestedt in gel.

ting FRERM OF CilARGH one of I
the Sponge Cases advettisel e
in last month's journals, write

i to us for particulars.

Lynan's Laxative Fig Syrup
25c. Bottles

Lyrnan's Blackberry and Jamaica
Ginger

Lyman's Syrup of Castor 011
Ic. Bottles

This is one of the nicest preparations on the
market.

To clean out a

JOB LOT OF BOTTLES
in good condition, we offer, subjcct to stock,
uasual terns

Per
Cross

loz. Ovais, Green, - 5 gross l case, $1.20
loz. Square, Presc. Green, 5 a " 1.10
302. " I 2 " 1.75
4oz. I " " 2.25
Ooz. ' I ' " 2.50
80z. I 3.00

10oz. Ovals, Green, 1 4.00
6oz. a . , 2.7

THE LYMAN BROS. & 00.
LIMITED

Wholesale Druggists

TORONTO.

TEABERRY TrH
HALEssECM

ZOpESA(HEMECAL CO•
.t.cA *ToRc rtTro 25c.

(78B) CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Trade Notes.
F. Dowling has lias sold his drug busi.

ness at Sydenham, Ont.

P. C. Huwiphrics, druggist, Bancroft,
Ont , has made an assignient.

Liwrence R. Mc Larrei, druggist, Digby,
N.S., bas n'ade an assigunment.

A. McLean, Kemptville, Ont., has sold
his drug business to A. Basconi.

The drug stock of A. Men,.ies, Arn.
prior, Ont., has been sold to T. Barnes.

D. W. Sutherland bas purchased the
drug business of W. S. Strong, London,
Ont.

C. V. \Valdon, Antigonish. N.S., has
sold his drug business to Courtney M.
Henry.

\V. H. Jeffis & Co., have sold their
drug business at Havelock, Ont., to A. C.
Denike.

Tie drug stock of the estate of J. M.
Mc Kay, Springhill, N.S., is advertised
for sale.

1). L. Mcl)onald lias piurchased the
drug business of IVm. Mcl)oiald, Glace
lay, N.S.

V. M. jacknian, Western Ontario
representative for Frederck Stearns Co.,
now includes Toronto in his route.

W. H. Scripture, druggist, Ottawa,
Ont., bas made an assignient. Mr.
Scripture vas forierly in business in
Toronto.

Fairweather Bros., druggists, Moncton,
N.B.,hîave dissolved partnership. Herbert
M. Fairweather continues the business
nnder the old firmni naine.

Dr. D. E. Hamil is at present conduct-
ing a class in optics in Montreal, and will
lie away from hone until April 26th.
Owing to his absence the optical depart-
ment will have to lay over until next issue.
Letters to his Toronto address will be
promptly forwarded.

The first general meeting of the E. B.
Shuttleworth Chemical Company LImited,
recently incorporated for thie purpose of
eoending the business of the Shuttle-
worth pharmnaceutical preparations, was
held on Monday, the 22nd tilt., at whiclh
meeting the directors for thé ensuing
year were elected, and the company fully
organized and put in shape to actively
commence and prosecute its business.
At a meeting of the directors, subsequent-
ly held, Prof. E. B. Shuttleworth was
elected president ; Dr. R. W. Aikens
vice-president ; Geo. W. Parsons, general
manager ; and W. A. Howell, secretary.
The company lias opened a warehouse
and laboratory at 53 Colborne street,
Toronto.

Nova Seotia Notes.

Mr. Hector McKinnon, for sorme time
dispensing clerk with Messrs. Haîtie &
Mylius of Halifax, has taken charge of
Medical Hall at North Sydney, C.B.

Mr. C. IV. Walden of Antigonish, has
sold his drug business in that town to Mr.
Courtney Henry. Mr. Henry's many
friends will wish hii success in his new
undertaking.

Hon. Senator McDonald lias disposed
of his drug store at Little Glace Bay to
his son, Dan. LI. McDonald. Mr. E. J.
Phelan continues vith the new owner as
dispenser.

The serious illness is reported of Mr. J.
Godfrey Siith the popular and well-
known druggist of Hollis street, Halifax.

The firm of Sinson Bros. & Co., hav.
ing dissolved at the first of the year, Mr.
Frank C. Sinson is now the sole partner
and continues the wholesale business
under the old name and style.

Mr. W'. H. Sinson has purchased the
Ordnance drug store, where lie will con.
duct a retail business. Mr. Sinson was
formerly for many years managing partner
in the saine store.

Shubenacadie, N.S., is to bave a drug
store. M. C. W. W'alden, late of Anti-
gonish is about opening out there.

The quarterly meeting of the Nova
Scotia Pharmaceutical Society was post-
ponedowing to illness ofseveral of the exe-
cutiveand theconsequent difficulty of forni.
ing aquorui. Itwasanticipatedthiswould
he an important meeting, as arrangements
would he brought forward as to the enter.
tainnient of the vis-ting members w the
annual meeting in j une.

Prince Edward Island Notes.

Mr. George E. Hughes of Charlotte-
town, lias invested in a trotter, and will
show the sporting element of his town
what his purchase is capable of.

Mr. W. Chappell for some time with
W. R. Watson of Charlottetown, lias ac-
cepted a position with a Boston bouse,
and will shortly leave for his new field of
labor.

Mr. A. W. Reddin of Charlottetown,
has some very catchy methods ofadvertis-
ing, and his establishment shows some
attractise displays. Among the latest
may be noticed in his window a bicycle
patterned after the old-fashioned style.
This work of art was made by a black-
smith. The wheels are of ordinary iron,
the spokes are composed of stair rods.
An old fashioned lantern is part of the
arrangement, and a set of modern quick
repair tools are attached, while below-
cvidently at hand with a view to possible
mishaps to the rider, rests a bottle of
liniment of Mr. Reddin's manufacture.
The whole get up is decidedly novel and
attracts much attention.

Montreal Notes.

It is proposed to get up a conversazione
or some such entertainment on the even-
ing of the annual meeting of the 'bar.
maceutical Association of this province.
A meeting is called for to.morrow in the
council room of the association at 3 p.m.

Mr. E. Huot is to carry on the busi-
ness on St. Catherine street, lately pre-
sided over by Mr. Barbeau, who lias sold
out to Mr. Huot.

Mr. Barbeau intends opening a plhar.
macy on St. James' street on May 1st.
There is every probability that a fair busi-
ness may be donc on St. James' street
with a good class of goods.

It is rumoured that Mr. Edmond
Giroux, jr., of the Pharmacie Nationale,
will renove fron St. Lawrence Main
street to St. James' street 011 May 1st.

Preparations are being made here for
the celebration of the Queen's Jubilee, but
what forin it will take is not yèt decided.
There will, of course, have to be a grand
procession, and a great many people
would like to see the volunteers turn out
and tire afeu-de.joi. It is quite a time
since Montreal saw the volunteers in a
body on parade. Then, again, there is
tie nurse business, but somehow it does
not catch on to the popular mind.

As the Queen desires that grand works
of charity should commemorate lier six-
tieth year as Queen, a good many people
think in Montreal a large union hospital
for ail creeds should be built and en.
dowed to which only incurables should
be adnitted. A hospital for incurables
is the one weak spot of thre Montreal hos.
pital system.

A good deal of anxiety exists amongst
plarnacists here as to which way thre
judgient will go in the case of the
Pharmiaceutical Association versus cer-
tain dry gonds and groccry stores for sell-
ing drugs and medicines in defiance of
the Pharmacy Act, which says in clause
4,035: " No person shall keep open
shrop for thre retailing, dispensing, or con.
pounding of drugs . . . unless he
be . . . a hcentiate of pharmnacy."
Interpretative clause No. 8 says : " The
word ' drugs' means articles used mcdi-
cinally, whethcr compounded or simt/e."
Clause No. 4,o35c. also says : " Every
drug store shail be carried on under thre
name of the bna fide proprietor thereof,
who must be a licentiate .
and the interpretative clause No. 1o says:
" The word drug store means a place
where drugs and poisons are sold by re-
tail, etc. Everything scems plain enough
that pastry cooks, dry goods dealers, or
grocers cannot sell drugs by retail, and,
in my opinion, it is not in the interest of
the public that they should.

Pvxoi..-An antiseptic somewhat sini-
lar in its action te creasote. It is made
of green soap, potash and pitch in equal
parts..

g,-
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British Columbia Notes.

Perhaps never in the history of this
province lias there been so imuch atten-
tion attracted toward ils resources and
possibilities than at the present tine.
That the fever of prospecting and iing
for gold, silver, and copper is fully de.
veloped among us goes without sayiig,
but though there is a very large field for
everybody to work uipon there is, at the
sanie time, a possibility of overestiiat ing
the resuhls. Daring the coning suiner
thousands wvil) turn their steps toward this
muineral province, and doubtless nany
will have reason to congratulate themîî.
selves upon their good fortune, but there
will be others tu whoni the dark side of
the cloud will only be visible, and there-
fore the man that cannot stand disap-
pointnent liad better keep clear of Brit-
ish Colunbia. Mie with capital and grit
are those wanted. ''hec drug business in
British Columbia lias undergone a cliange
as have ôther lines. There is a strong
tendency to cheapen, and noney is not
as plentiful as a few years ago. 'h'lie
Kootenay District has opened up wonder-
fully ; il vould be a very difficult task to
keep track of the new drug stores that
have sprung up during the last ciglteen
nionths. Every settlement of any sizé
seems to boast an enterprising druggist,
and there are nany just waiting their
chance to occupy the corner store of new
towns whiclh spring up with wonderful
rapidity. l'le big p ices which have
been obtained probably induce these men
to make the venture, but they have to
take the chance of the new tovi tuirîing
ont no gond.

The druggists of this province lad
made up thîeir minds thiat they had done
with the Legislative Assembly for a time,
so that it came as a shock whîei, in re.
snonse to a petition of the Womîîan's
Council, Mr. Kennedy introduced an
amendnient to the Pharniacy Act which
was to amiend the section dealing with tie
sale of poisons, in these words : 'And no
person shail sell such poison by retail ex.
cept in a boule or other siminlar vessel
covered with sharp or raised points blown
or made in the saie." As a// poisons
were ncluded in this amendnent it cre-
ated quite a sensation anong the " per-
ftmed," and a petition was proiptly in
circulation and as promptly signed by
every druggist in business, pointing out
the disadvantages of such an aiendiient.
The petition called attention to the fact
that powders, crystals, and also Rotgli on
Rats and chlorodyne, would have to be
taken from their original packages and
retailed in bottles with a surface covered
with sharp points. Mr. Kennedy is a
gentleman who listens to reason, and
consequently lie decided to withdraw flie
bill. Now, however, he lias introduced
another which anends the old Poison
Act in existence years before the Pliar-
macy Act. If this aiendmtent becomîes
law it will apply to the whole province,
whercas the Pharmacy Act only recog-

nizes incorporated towns and cities. To
give our fellow-druggists an idea of wlat
the people propose to make ns do the
amendmient is here appended, though I
iay mention that at the timie of writing it
lias <nly had thefirst reading.-

un.i.--ACT l'O AI n -rm.: " OisoN
A c·."

Hier Majesty by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Assemîbly
of the Province of British Columbia, eni-
acts as follows:

(i) This Act iaiy be cited as the
Poison Act Amendnient Act, 1897."
(2) Section 3 of the said Act is hereby

repealed and the followinig enacted in lieu
thereof:

() Notwithstandîing anlything con-
tained in any other Act of this Legisla-
ture, it shall not be lavftul to sel] any
poison, either by wholesale or retai. lun.
less tle bag, bottle, vessel, wrapper, or
cover im which such poison is contained
be distinctly labelled with lie namne of
the article and the word Poison,' and
with the namne and address of the
seller of the poison, and il shall not he
lawful to sell any liqud poison un.
less the saie he pt in a blue bottle
having its outer surface covered with
sharped or raised points blownî or
made in the saie, and it shall not he
lawfuil to sel] any of the poisons which
are enumîerated in Schedule ' A ' of this
Act to any person uiikiown to the seller,
unless introduced by soie person known
to the seller, and on every sale of any
such article the seller shall, before dcliv.
ery, iake or cause to lie made, an entry
in a bouk to lie kept for that purpose. in
the forni set forth in Schedule ' Il ' of this
Act stating the date of the sale, the naine
and address of the ptrchaser, the nane
and quantity of the article sold, and the
purpose for which it is stated by the pur-
chaser to be required, to which entry the
signature of the purchaser and of the
person (if any) who introduced hini or
lier shall ho affixed ; and for the purposes
of this section the person on whose be.
lialf any sale is made by any apprentice
or servant shal be deened to be the
seller.

" Provided that the provisions of this
section shail not apply to sales by whole.
sale to retail dealers in the ordinary course
of wholesale dealiig, nor to any niedicine
for internal use supplied by a legally
qualified iedical practitioner to a patient,
nor to any article when forming part or
the ingredients of any nedicine for inter-
nal use dispensed by a person tnder the
direction of a duly qualified niedical prac-
titioner, provided thiat such .iedicinîes be
labelled with the nane and address of the
seller, and the ingredients thereof be en-
teied in a book to be kept by the sclier
for that purpose ; nor to such medicines
kiowi as ' nostruns.'"

Asparagus is useful as a sudorific.

Answers to Correspondents.

To Register in British Columbia.

CH., St. John. N.B.: ''he B.C.
lharmacy Act as amended j895, clause
i i, provides that " Ail persons approved
of by' the Board of 1xaminers who, by
examiination, have obtained diplomas
from the Pharmîaceutical Society of Great
Britain, or certificates from any Pharna-
ceutical Association in the 1)ominion of
Canada or elsewlhere, whose stamîdîng and
requirenients are equal to those of the
lPliarnaceu tical Association of British
rolumbia, may be registered as members
of the Plharmacemical Association of
British Coiumbia without the examination
prescribed by the said act. Sucb diplo-
mas or certilicates must bc accompanied
by certificates of good ioral character,
and shall be subject to such otlier regula-
tions as niay be provided for in the by-laws
of the Association: pîrovided,also,that such
persons inust have attended two courses
of lectures in chemnistry, two ini materia

iedica andl pliariiacy, and one course in
botany in the lritish Columbia School of
Mines or such otther school or college
whose standing and requirenents are
equal Io those of said British Columbia
Sehool of Minles. Such comnses each Io
consist of not less than fifty lectures ;
provided that the by-laws of tlie associa-
tion shall not require on the part of the
applicait any previous residential qualifi-
cations."

Ii reference to the fees, clause 15
reads:

l To provide for the proper enforce-
mient of this Act the said council shail be
entitled to the followving fees, viz : For
cach certificate issued to a Licentiate of
Phîarnacy engaged in business on his
own account or in partnership with any
other person, a sum nolt exceeding tenl
dollars annually ; for cach certificate
issued a Licentiate of Ph>armacy, acting in
the capacity of a clerk, a suin not exceed-
ing five dollars annually ; and for each
apprentice a sni not exceedisig two dol-
lars annually."

Sweet Castor 011.

E.C. wants a formula for swectened
Castor oil. The following lias been recoi
niended:

Sacchain ................ g
Cloroform............ o iinins
Uil Cassia ....,......,,.... 30"
Oil Cloves............... 20
Castor Oit............ 40 ounces

Ai.y essential oil may be substituted
for those given above, as they are onlly for
flavoring purposes.

Who Knows It?

A correspondent asks for the formu!a
for Kaveline. Can any of our readeis
furnish it ?



Facts that are and Facts to be
r. The drut;ists of Ontario have been, on the

wiole, exceedinglv loyal to one another in
maintaining .he vork of the O.S.R.D.

2. They have not reaped the benefit of their efforts
as they should have done.

j. The cutter has not been, nor apparently can bc,
cut off.

4. The Pharmacy Act lias no power to give the pro-
tection needed.

5. hie patent niedicine manufacturer does not thor-
oughly 'mderstand the relationship neant by
the word reciprocal, and so far as he does l'as
not taken the proper steps to maintain it.

0. The druggist of to-day w\ho is alive to his own
interests is cither prepared, or is prepa. ng, to
turn down the goods of other manufacturers
to make vay for his own.

7. The druggist wvlho creates a market for his own
goods can retain it against cither general or

local influences. ie has learned that he can-
not govern goods manufactured by others
without receiving their most loyal support.

8. The druggist lias always in the past governed the
output of home remedies, whether patent or
proprietary, and will yet as surely create con.
ditions out of the present circsumstances which
vill enable hini to maintain control.

9. Every druggist can afford to spend fron twenty
to fifty dollars a year in advertising his own
preparations. 'Ten dollars spent in c'rculars
will do an immense amount of good in bring-
ing both the druggist and his products promi-
nenitly before his customers.

10. Co-operative manufacturing companies such asours
are of inaterial present value to every druggist.
Designed to supply at minimum profit goods
which in quality are at least equal to adver-
tised ones, they nicet a condition which they
admirably serve.

The Toronto Pharmacal Co., Ltd.

OUR TRAVE.LERS

\VI II OUIR NI.%' I. 0F

S IM POT
SAM PLES

WHICH SURPASS
ANYTHING SHOWN
13EFORE.

Gents' Leather Travelling Cases

Atomizers and Cut

Photo Frames and

Glass Perfumers

Bronze Bric-a-Brac

Scores of Novelties

IMMENSEVARIETY.

CLOSE PRICES.

'lliTe atest productions, personally selected.
Direct from the manufacturers in Europe.

BUY NOW AS YOU SAVE

MONEY BY BUYING IMPORT.

NERLICH & Co., - - - Toronto.

- - - - - - É»ý
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Wine o the Extract of Cod Liver
Sold by ati rt.c.as

Chemista and Druggata
-. Gencral Depot -- PARiS,

, Faubourg Montmarte, 2 |

This Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver, prepared by M. CIIEVRIER, a first-class Chemist of Paris, possesses at the same time the active
principlcs of Cod Liver Oil and the therapeutic properties of alcoholic preparations. It is valuable to pcrscns whose stomach cannot retain fatty
,nstaincs. lis effect, like that of Cod Liver Oil, is invaluable in Si.rofuIa, Rickets, Anemia, Chlorosis, Bronchitis, and alt diseases of the Chent.

Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
Gentral Cepot:-PARIS,

'2, Faubourg Montmarte, 21
Sold by ail first.ctasa

Chernist arnd Drugg(its

The beech-tree Creosote checks the destructive work of Pulmonary Consumption, as it diminishes expectoration, strengthens the appetite,
reduces the fever, and suppresses perspiration. Its effect, combined with Cod Liver Oil, makes the Wine of the Extract of Cod Liver with Creosote
an excellent renedy against pronuounced or threatened Consumption.

We
Import
Direct
from
Growers.

** .r . ... t . .

Dur'
Packages :
are Neat
andLAttractive Z

WHEN BUYNG--

LIME JUICE
KEEP IN MIND THESE FOUR

FACTS ABOUT

PACKAGES.

Twenty-four %-.uce Botbtlc, llock ilottles,
Demohuns and Hlai rels.

SIMSON BROS. & 00.,
wboLs(tt oRUCG.ST&

HALIFAX, - Nova Scotia.

The
Sovereign
Brand
Is Known

and
Popitinr.

tiS .S .4*tS..

k.

We Refine
More Juice
than any one
House in
America.

"THE LANCET," "BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL," and - £HE OPTICIAN,"
strongly recommend

DENTON'S Aie, "Acme " Lens-
Front Clinical Thermometer

TILL MORE EASY TO READ.
INDEX AND SCALE IN TIIE SAME PLANE.
WILL NOT ROLL.
INDELIBLE ENGRAVING

OO EN GR VIN

P HOTO ENGRAVINGN
àýeý-,--H A L.F - T o N E s

6 ELAI ORON TO.omT.

25a iatton Garden, .ondon, England.

RANKLIN n

S2.0n li,.r IAY.i»y unes bibocck
fréons Wtb«,owart ,ua .1, er.. Aveîî;;;. FI"-

Sel vr e.cueain ieta. 1Ettric I.Iglhtn ite
H.uHrs, JNtc.
H. H. JAMES & SON, Prop'rs.

BRAYLEY, SOuS & 00.
Wholosale Patent Medicines

43 and 45 William Street. - MONTREAL

OUR SPECIALTIES:
TURKISH DYES.
DR. WILSONS' HERBINE SITTERD.

Soie Proprietors of the followlng:
Dow's Sturgeon Oit Liniment

Grayî AnodNe Liniment
Dr. Ilson's Antiblious Pills

Dr. Wilson' Persian Salv
Dr. Wilson's ltch Ointment

Dr. Wilson's Sarsaparitlian Elixir
Frencb .MIasinccOit

r. Witon's Worm Los«ente
Dr.Wsion' Palmonary Cherr flalsan

Dr. Wilsonar Cramp and Paitt Reliever
Dr. Wilson*s flead Shot wVcrm sticks,

Nurse Wiasona Soolbing SYrup
Clark De ndition Iowders

WnbsVermifugte
Robert%, Kya Watir

Hudar Hait Vitaliser
Or. ifoward'a Quinine Wmnr

Dr. Howard' Ieef. Iron and Wies
Suto g' Sufrmer Cuira

Z. D.Howard's Cod Lhr 011 Emulsion

You Get
the Profits

Of Dealers, Agents, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying di-
rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made thar the

Acme Bicsycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled Workmen, usitg the beSt
material and the most improved
machinery. We have no agents
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipped
anyvhere for examination.

WRKTE FOR

Our Interestnq Offer
Aeme Cvele Co., Elkhart, Ind.

SOVEREIGN
LIME FRUIT JUICE

:cI-lRVAIIE

..

:
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Montreal Collego of Pharmacy.

SEssIoNA. ExAMINATioNs, IanCI, 97.
''he following are the questions sub-

mitted at the regular examination held
March 3oth, 1897.

JUNIOR AIATl IttA MiDICA ANI) PH11ARMACV.

1'mop. T. 1. RnKI, M.f>., Examiner.

r. Explain and distinguish between the
terms: miateria medica, pharnacy, phar.
macognoscy, therapeutics.

2. Lanolin. What is it ? Give official
name and official preparations. low

does it differ from orwnary fats?
3. Saffron. WVhat plant produces it,

and what part of the plant is it ? What is
sonietinies sold for it ? Note some differ-
ences, physical and botanical, between
these articles. Name three official pire-
parations containing saffron.

4. Copaiba. 'l'o what natural class of
bodies does it belong ? How may it he
solidified? How may castor oil as an
adulterant of it be recognized ?

5. Give two official preparations of
each of the following with strengtli toiu,
Peruvian bark, galîs, rosin, ergot. Name
the plants furnishing them.

6. Name three drugs fron the class
insecta. Note the chief uoints of differ-
ence between cod-liver oil and goose
grease.

7. Give the official niame, and the
principal ingredient of the following: P1.
Blaud, pil. Rufi, pil. Cochia, Heberden's
inik,H-Iuxhatm's titncture, Lenitive electuary,
pil. Christison, Friar's balsam, black
draugh t, Gregory's powder.

8. Give dose of the following and indi-
cate the source ofeach : Atropin, escrmne,
pilocarpine, salicin, pelîtierine.

9. You have a call for i50 cn" of 4o
per cent. emulsion of cod-liver oil, and
zoo cn3 of turpentine emulsion of 1o per
cent. How would you prepare them ?
Name quantities.

io. Name four official preparations of
opitm, with strength and dose. What
effect is hikely to occur wvhen laudantni
and tincture of iron occur together in
prescription ?

lExAMllN atATIÉlERi E M fDtCAL.E.
P'xl enItURJ. E. W'. t.1,cot:ns, E.xaminateur.

i. l)ecrive. bri'vemenît le mode de
préparation de l'acide citrique. Com-
ment pent a le distingues de l'acide tar-
tarique ?

2. Nommez trois substances extraites
du goudron de houille, intéressantes au
point (le vile iedico-pharmaceutique.

3. Nommez deux sources de l'acide
salicylique et les et propriétés.

4. Quels noms de la nomenclature
chinique désignent les produite suivants :

'alcool pur, l'ether sulfurique ?
;. Tuel est le nom de la pardeu fibruse

desplantes, celle qui forme la darpente
des tissus végitaux ?

6. Définesez les substances glucosi-
dales, en nommer trois.

7. Qu'enten el-I-on par baurnes,resines,
oico.resines?

8. Comment purt-au reconnaitre la
falsification des huiles volatile. au moyen
de l'alcool et des huiles fiscer ?

9. Nommez dix substances d'origine
animale reconnesz par la P.L.

1o. Failes une critique de la prescrip-
tion suevante :

4 Sulfate de quinine........ grs. xn.
Acide sulfurique arolat.. 1Sf.
Anunonaque aromatique.. )iv.
Ea distillér........ ... 3iiii.
M. fliat S.A.

Sig. Une grande cuilliére trois fous par jour.

SENfiR CliE.ISTRY AND PHVsicS.

PROF. Jos. H.%nnosg, F.c.S., Enghist. class Examiner.

t. You have been using during the
session a solution of potassium chromate;
for the detection of what acidulous and
basic radicals, did you find i especially
useful? Give the results you obtained
with it.

2. flow arc the lenses, prisilis, etc., ar-
ranged in a polariscope ? Of what use is
this instrument to the chemist ?

3. low would yot prepare chlorine
gas ? Show by equations its action upon
alcohol, and upon ethylene ; naime the
products obtained.

4. What is red Icad ? When it is
treated with nitric acid what is the re-
suit ?

5. What volume of oxygen gas is re-
quired to convert ferrous oxide into ferric
oxide ?

6. Given a solution containing the sul-
phates of zinc, ailuminum, and magnesium,
how would you demonstrate the presence
of the three nietals in it ?

7. Write the fortnulS, of nit ro glycerine,
picric acid, mirbane, and aniline, placing
the nitrogen groups in their proper posi-
tions.

8. Iodides, phosphates, and arsenites
in solution ail give yellow precipitates
with silver nitrate; how would you dis-
tinguish them ?

9. A cake of ice made in the vats at
Orange, Texas, weighed 9,ooo lbs. and
measured 16 feet by 8 feet, by 14 inches
thick. Show by specific gravity if these
data (given in Merck's Report,Mlarch ist,
1897) are correct.

t o. Freund and Beck fnd for aconitine
the formula C. H , No. i i. From what
figures did these chemists obtain this for.
iila ?

EXA'MEN ClEMIC alINUzi.
Pior. C. A. PIsrEun, Examinateur.

i. Donnez les formules des combinai-
sons oxygénics acides du soufre.

2. A combien d'acide orthophos-
phorique PhO'H correspondent oo
grammes de pyrophosphate biniagnesien
Ph=0 Mg" ?

3. Donnez l'équation qui rend compte
de la préparation de l'acidi nitrique par le
nitrate de sodium.

4. Comment reconnaissez vous un nit-
rate?

5. Comment destinguez vous un sul-

fate en solutionî d'un phosphate on d'un
arséniate ?

6. Comment distinguez vous un arsén-
iate d'un phosphaticir solution ?

7. Dites la préparation du chlore par le
chlorure de sodium.

8. Donnez l'équation qui rend compte
de la préparation de l'acide chlorhy-
drique.

9. Ecrivez la formule de l'orthophos-
phate monosodiqte-monoammînonlique.

so. Equations qui rendent compte de
la préparation de SO4 He commercial on
anglais.

BOTANY.
'Rops. Jos. iIMROSIC AndJ. E. ZtoRusos-, F.C.S.,

Lxammuers.

1. Naine and define the terms applied
to the simple leaf as regards (i) form, (2)
margin, (3) apex, (4) base.

2. Describe the structure and functions
of a stoma.

3. Define the following terms as ap-
plied to the flower and its parts : gamo-
sepalous, rosaceous, campanulate, perfect,
irregular, staminate polypetalous, peri-
anth

4. Describe the structure of an ortho-
tropous ovule; accompanied by a draw-
ing.

5. Describe the process of pollination
and fertilization.

6. Define the terms entomophilous,
aienophilous, proterogeny, and pro.
tandry.

7. Describe a young cell and name its
contents.

8. Defite root and rhigome, giving ex-
amples of each. How" would you distin-
guish them by external characters ?

9. Vhat is meant by parenchyma,
sclerenchyma, collenchyma, sieve ducts,
and trachee ?

so. How would you detect silica, tan-
nin, fixed oils, and grape sugar, in the
tissues of a plant ?

Etching on Glass.

The usual method of glass etching con-
sisting in exposing thd design, worked in
wax covering the glass surface, to the
fumes of hydrofluoric acid, is incon-
venient to the average operator, hence the
Centralblatt fur Glasindustrie has pub-
!ished a formula for preparing an etching
fluid. Ii a leaden or platinum dish
equal parts of barium sulphate (precip.),
ammonium fluoride and water (containing
5 per cent. of acacia) are mixed ; to this
mixture an equal volume of concentrated
hydrofluoric acid is added ; if the mixture
is too thick for writing add more of the
acid, if too thin, add more of the hariun<
sulphate. For writing, an ordinary steel
pen can be used, which enables one to
produce the finest lines upon the glass,
which, after washing, remain permanently
etched upon its surface. The pen should
be washed at once after use, taking care
not to bring any of the luid upon the
skin, since it causes slow healing and
painful burns.

- ~--,
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The Causes of Fallure at Examinations.

Unquestionably the exiiiiinations ofthe
pharnacy boards are constantly growing
more severe. For years past the otlicial
examinners have listened tu the clamorois
deniand Ihat the "standards be raised."
They are heeding that denand ; ticy are
raising the standards, and raising themi
vith a vengeance in somile cases, if we

imay judge by the large percentage of the
hapless "l piucked." Very frequently the
ill-prepIared and oversanguine candidate
finds to his sorrow that a board examina.
tion is not a summner diversion ; indecd,
the nutimber who go down under the
strain in ignomiinious failure has exhibited
a startling increase.

Ve have no fault to find with this con-
dition of things. Life is a strile. It is
proper that the untfit, the dullards and
the iaggards shall pay the natural penalty
of their inconpetence, and shall clear the
way for their betters. It is just, too, that
practising pharniacists shall not have their
lives embittered or their earnrings reduced
to insignificance by the disgraceful comn-
petition of the illiterate, the hcediess. the
untrained, the inconmpetent. 'ihose ai-
ready in the harnress have somie claini on
the sympathy of the boards as wvell as the
poor fellows wiro at times exhibit an al-
nost pathetic ignorance of the require-
ments they inust fulfil.

Since, then, the severity of examina-
tions is bound to increase, for the benelit
of the younger disciples of pharnacy we
may proitably consider the causes of
failure. Some of theni are clcarly pointed
out by Mr. E. M. Hoines, the distin-
guished Curator of the Museum of the
Pharnaccutical Society in London, who
speaks fron a long experience with phar.
maceutical aspirants.

Candidates are very commonly proue
to regard the experience of one sho) as
the experience of all, forgetting that differ-
cnt towns and neighborhoods vary in
their requirenents. 'Thbey fall into a rut
and are staggered by the first inquiry
about things previously unencountered.
Very often they are " floored " by a query
requiring a wider knowledge iban an un-
diversified experience cari iupart.

Scientific study is often too long de-
ferred. Practice and study should go
hand in hand. 'his habit of negIlecting
the books until apprenticeship has almiost
expired is vicious in the last degree.

Want of bodily exercise causes miany
failures. Good brain work requires a
healthy body. 'he tendency of a seden-
tary life is to stupefy and befog the facul-
tics, deteriorating the quality of their
work and il time dininishing the quan-
tity.

Steady, niethodical, systeniatic applica-
tion is the surest guaranty of success in
preparing for examination ; randomi ie-
norizing, rambling, lielter skelter reading,
the surest cause of failure.

Another factor which Mr. Hiolnies does
not enuierate is often observed in this
country--the mistaken reliance on quiz-

conpends, and on mrenorizing, craimniming
schenes. In olden days a student thus
coached night " bluiff" or wlcedie an
exanminer, but that is ustally out of the
question in these days.

Such are tie dangers which the earnesz
vorker will carefully avoid. Realizing

that examrinations are beconing more
rigid every year, that the proportion of
tIhe urnsuccessrl is constantly increasinig,
he wilI bend all his energies to the seri-
ous ordeal in store foi hlim. If success-
ful, ie wvill feel that the prize vas worth
the struggle. If plucked, lie vill console
hiimseif withr the coisciousness or carnrest
and intelligent effort-" for c'en Don
F"erdinrando can't (o more than ie cari
dI." - Bulletin of P,zrnacy.

Tablets, Pills and Granules.

''ie history of phiarmacy is full of illus-
trationrs of the truth of the poet's wcords-
JJu//a renascen/ur g1au' jam ca'cidcere, a
verse which finds irs application not onily
iii the articles of the Materia Medica, but
to threir methods of exhibition. 'Tle tab-
let, for instance, which in the estimation
of its more enithusiastic advocates coisti-
tutes the " ideal method of medication,"
"the niedication of the future," etc., fur-
nishes a striking exaiple. A century
ago the ta.Aet existed exactly in its pres-
ent fori, being then called a " pastille,"

" medicated dragée," and even by its
present namle (as translated into French)
table//e, an( within tIre intervening period
i lias been abanrdonred and resurrected
several tinies.

'l'ie gravest charge against this forni of
iiedication is that it renders the dosage
of the active principle or principles quite
uncertain, which in these days of concen-
trated medicines, the alkaloids, gluco-
sides, etc., is a serious objection. Tiere
is also the question of solubility, whici
applies, lowever, to pills, granules, etc.,
as well. Each mîanuifacturer uses a mrrass
formula of bis own, and the result is that
sonie of each class of these preparations
are frecly and easily soluble, while others
are not, according to the relative rernts
or demerits of the formule, tIre nature of
the drug that is incorporated, etc.

Wie.-nî alkaloids camlle irnto general use,
somie twenty years or so ago, the imrarnu-
facturers of pills and granules were divid-
cd into two camps, the one claiiiiiiig that
tie alkaloids, to he rendered very soluble,
should be granuilated by heat, througii
the " Cassine " process, and afterwards
'zugar coated. Others, on the contrary,
miainitaiired that the "Cassine process"
was nor safe, as it was impossible urnder
it to obtaini accuirate dosage. For this
reason they advocated the manufacture
of pills and granules by hand processes
and the coating aftervard witl cither
sugar or gelatin. 'l'ie fact was, that
not a single machine then in use effected
a truc niathematical division of the mass.
Further than this, a mass which would
give good resuilts, as far as solubility with
one rmredicanient goes, might not do so

with another-one .;uitable for quinine,
for instance, miglht not be so for strych-
nine. l'his is a fact so weil known thiat
every experienced pharimracist ias fortmîui.l'
of his own, whici ire ias learned to trust,
in the preparation of pills, etc., on physi-
cians' prescriptions.

'l'ie saine thing holds truc of the tab-
let, which, while more bulky than cither
the granule or the pill, lias the same cle-
ient of tuncertainrty as regards soluibility.
For these and other reasons we think that
the hanrd-mîade pilil vill hold its own for
somte tuile to corme.

'l'iere is one point, however, conceri-
ing the pill.imass, to whichi we would
direct the attention of our readers. As
a irle, a plain base of ordinary powdered
white sugar is preferable as a mrîass rma'te-
rial to the extracts now so generally in
use, as it can be worked up on the slab
by the addition of simple syrup. Coni-
ion powdered starch, simnilarly, is prefer-
able to lycopodiumn, for preventing adihe-
sion of the pili to tire machine. 'l'he
nost soluble pills and granules are mnade
i this irarînier, even wien sugar or gela-

tin coatirrg is not resorted to. Tablets
cari, of course, he prepared in a similar
miani.r.-National Druggis.

Preparation of Thyroid Capsules.

'l'ie followirrg mlethrod is recoriniended
by Vigier for the preparation of thyroid
gland capsules. Tie gland is carefully dis-
sected out ansd ail fat and membrane re-
rrroved. l'ie gland substance is then
beaten to a pulp and inmediately mixed
vith borax or with wood charcoal. The

mass so formred is weighed out into ten
centigramie portions, which are encosed
at once in caîpsules (fourn. de Pharm. d'
Anvers) 1har. 7our.

Imitation Ground Glass.

'l'ie Decorators' Gazette says that sugar
of lead grouid fire in bleacied linseed
oil, with a little varnish, well rrmixed and
put on with a stifl brusih, will give a good
imitation grourrd glass.

Birds and Seeds.

'l'ie popiular idea that rnany plant seeds
-suci as those of the nistletoe-pass
unharmned through the digestive caral of
birds aind, being voided vith the excre-
mîents, reach the grounrd in a pecuiliarly
favourable condition for germination, is
siown by F. W. Keeble to be not univer-
sally the case with the Loranthacee. Tie
seeds of the Cirngalese species of Zran-
tizus are freely caten by a honey bird, a
specics of Nectarina, which is an effective
agent in the pollination of those plants,
and investigation has proved that the
seeds, if swallowed, are digested and des-
troyed. -Proc. Linnean Soc., through,
.iVature, lv. 1og.
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ANTIKAMNIA SUBSTITUTION
Zwe' SPECIAL NOTICE "ýU

AiI cases of tFu5sîeced saîhstitiftjomî e:îied Io our aîttentionî
%viII I>e iîivestigated, tind uipon inî,rimîillating evidellc,

the stîbstittitor wvilI bu reported to evcry pisysiciaît
anîd (Irlggist in tic stîrrouîîding tcrritory.

Houest Pharmacy Must Have Honest campetitian.

Autikam la Powdered, Autikaaaiilia Table!,, and! Ctiiiiîîbiaiteaî
TLalets tire maltle soely iîy ia tnd are plat iip lit

1-iar. janickiges oraly.

NFIVIEIM IN DUILIC.
Information Re!zpecting Sunbstitution Thaukllfaiyl R.,ceived.

Aýit Carrespandenco ConfIdentiai.

THE ANTIKAMNIA CHEMICAL COMPANY, St. Louis, Mo., Ula S. A.
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IS lias aiea lracine. tend too%:a adcas Niail
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A Stitch in Time S.tvcs Nine.

Wvalch Vour tire, S;mall f'lîca CrOw IIfr. Wb'cn you notice any Iîawe
re yrTrae and nd dollars arc saved.

ireine bC'V3fO~yêa1. but drice larve] midi ac tire.
Yherî matrii ftiaiith Icil u:#r.itIpu!oua .,tonl Io effetiplboh

cernents, a,. île euinelTircine:. bc czrtain, îbetrfocc. abat tle umade ak ct

lo ''THE TIREINE MFG. COMPANY.
. ~E e..7~ee ~.N H AMI LTON. iFaccorM. 171 (mcmid St. N.

P MANUFACTURED

H. Planten & Son
W~5AUBIdMIUAB CSTMIUO 1636

EW~bIIqq~A NEW YORK
a& 406

- * SPECIAL PRICES for EXPORt

- . -Corrcspon encc Soflicld

P LANTENS Cîî;:Z " CAPSULES
,%ru Vuetoliristeci flan %ÇorId laver for Uii,,rslltttv ai, Iiilitilty.

Sabl tîy atiS I>rttg tishi la tii,, Duîlnn Caimiaulai.
Sibeclfy l'Iaittes'îabati aIl <>rtcrti.

Ho Planton & Son c..~"'~ New Yorkl
. Ti, Illoîî,er .Aîîîerlcaîî capitule flOLIoYte

Edd'sDrug
Paper...e

~.oî:te ot eCd iciEddy Paper Cutter
(orni Pnaît orthle tqathancnt of cvery-
wvelI.condtîctcd Drug 'tore. V

TH-E. B. Eddy Co. T)
HIULL MONTREAI. 7OPONTO)

@ ~ WISI1 to cill tue aternion of
the Rctaii i)ruggists to Ille I

z7 fact that 1 ]lave beuil ciected©
t'le Sole Agent of the concero of

@ D. RANSOM, SON & COMPANY, @
Ifor the Domnion of Canada I

@ and Great Britain, and manuifacture the foilow. @
I ing J)rcparattolis: Ransomn's Hive Syrup. Trask's 1
@ ~Magnetic Olntniept, and Ransom's King of the Blood. @
I i n de.sirous of securing the co-operation of the 1

i Dî ruggists, and to iliat end 1 bcg 10 ask @
j A who arc iatcrestcd in thesc preparations, and
@ wish to sectirc advertising niatter, to wvrite to

i ic for niy sp)cCial offcr. XI is Ily purpose to ad-
S vcrtise exîcîilsiveiy, îhcrchy eniîancing yoursales. (.

1 ain surc ive caîî bc of niuch service t0 you.
@ *i'Iese preI)-arations Il-ve IICCn uipon the market Ç

in flie ncighborhood of about 50 ycars. Tiîcy
©arc truc and trtistwvorthIy, and Ille 1)ruggist thiat
Irecomîncneids thenîi is sure ta give hlis patrons the

@ vcy bcst remedies tiîaî aircupoiltie nîairket. Wc
1 believe "The Inborcr is worthy of lus Jure, and tuie j
@ nicrchant of hlis profits," and to that end wc ask

1 ta bc put in direct touchi 'vith the retailer hinmseif.
@ F2 RANCIS t>. KZAIXU@

1 127 AY STR1clT, To,,0a41C. ONT.
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On the Preservatives of Pharmacopoelai
Preparations.

ily wila.Au MakI is>A:.it.-
In the wol k of compiling fornmhl;e for

the use of medical practitioners and phar-
nacists. care is necessary to test lie
keepinîg propertics of the varions solu-
tions and preparations, and, having pre-
pared and kept a number of these prepara.
tions, I thouglt a few notes on thei
miglht prove interesting. Tley are purely
plhainiaceutcal, and inust not bu con-
sidered as having hacteriological iii-
portance.

The vehicle nostly used for the inter-
nai administration of medicines, of course,
is water in some forni or other, but dis-
tilled water alone is recognized liv the
llarmacopceia, and probably this, as fre-

quently mlet with, is more defective from
-a standard of puuty than niost prepara-
lions In the Pharmacopieia. It is even
more prone to develop minute organisns
than many of th- spring waters that are
to be iet vith, aough tiiese ay con-
tain inorganic salis, vhich render them
unsuitable as solvents and velicles in
wlrcli (o administer itdicinal prepara-
lions. So iîuch lias distilled water ob-
tained this evil reiputation that a bac-
teriologist of eminence is reported to have
said that one of the hest inctibating fltids
w-as n certain mnanuifacturr's distilled
water.

Various menians have, therefore, been
adopted for sterdlizing it and rendering it
aseptic for pIariiaceutical use, sucli as
keeping it in a cool place, and of course
free from dust, and having il recently well
lioiled and cooled. TLh >est and on1ly
miethod to be depended upoi, however,
care having been taken to select a good
water for distillation, as well as to refuse
ie first and last products, and to en'sure
freedom fron contammnation afterwards, is
to have it freshly distilled : in fact, as re-
gards the whole of the preparations of the
Pharmacopccia, they slould be as freslily
prepared a; possible, and the use of pre-
servatives should be avoidedi unless abso-

uliely nercessary, but fron a practical point
of viewv we cannot do without tiiei. For
exiiiple, the public demand for pills is
now tliat tihey nust he well preserved and
look nice, although they imay be in-
sohible.

.-1/<'hlo.--The most connion preserva-
tive used oflicially is alcoliol in one forni
or atinther : it is true it is not used solely
as a preservat:ve, but as a solvent ; it
enters More or less into the composition
cf nearly ail our tinctures, liquid extracts,
wines, and mlîany of our oficiail solutions.
The germination of most of the micro-
organisms occurring in aqucous solutions
of ve-etable and animal substances is in-
libited by the presence f ::o per cent. by
volume of absolute alcoliol, but it is in-
hibitory only, and in this proportion or
upwards; il is in no way germicidal, as
on evaporation the antestlietized gernis, if
I may so term tlicm, readily take up life
'/hnMafrtlr /a/m.î'l (tne.).

and propagate. This applies to iost of
the volatile antisepties ; i) fact, fewv anti-
septics are germicidal except those that
are destructive to organiic tisste., such as
itrong mineral acids, alkalies, and halo-
gens. Exceptions to this are carbolic
acid, creasote, and weak solutions of cor-
rosive subliniate, whiclh act probably by
coagulating the albumllinious substance of
the umicrobe. Wines I have ientioned ;
unless fortified, fron their very origin,
that of fermentation, they are too weak to
prove of useful service in pharnmacy, and,
in fact, iedical wines are aiachronsms.

Ghearn.-The abuse of alcohol lias
led those who take extreme vicws on this
subject to endeavor to use other solvents
and preservatives for pliarnaceutical pre-
parations. Amuong these, avoidiig eth lic
alcoliol, whose physiological properties
are too well known, they have selected
glycerin, whiclh is but another alcoliol
whose action physiologically is flot so well
ascertained, nor is il so inhibitory to the
development of iiicro-orga:isnis. Its
strong solvent action on vegetable ex-
tractives, ils non-volatility, aid its stability
in othier respects would have rendered
glycerin a useful pliariacopæial solvent ;
but althoughi it lias been tried again and
again, and was made official, more espe-
cially in preparing some of the liquid ex-
tracts of the Unitcd States Phat macoiæla,
it has lot iet with general acceptance.
It, nevertheless, lias a curions preserva-
tive action over sole inorganic coi-
pounds in preventiig oxidation. For
example, black mercurial lotion can he
preserved in) ils normal black color by the
addition of 5 per cent. by volume of
glycerin, but I find that 10 per cent. of
iiucilage of tragacanth will produce the
saine restuli, and have the advantage, fron
ils viscosity. of holding the iercurous
oxide wel suspended ; the addition of
both these to this preparation would be
an advantage. It lias further been sug-
gested that glycerin should be used to
pi eserve subliiate solution, especially tie
official liquor hiydrargyri perchloridi, as it
lias beei thouglit necessary that this solu-
fion requires preserving, froni ilie clieii-
cal, nlot, of course, fron the biological
point of view. But both glycerin and
alcoliol added to thtis solution, especially
if exposed to liglit, cause a reduction of
the salt and deposition of imiercurous chlor-
ide, as in the officiail solution of the
Codex, vhiich contains to per cent. of
ailcoliol. Notwithstanding statenients to
hie contrary, I find tlat a simple solution
of iercuric chloride in distilled water, or
even in spring waters comzaining super-
carbonate of lime in solution, is inorc
stable than il is witlh a preservative added,
especially one of sucli a nature as chloride
ofanmmionlium in the official solution. This,
as I slowed so long ago as 1S7o, instead
of being a preservative, forms a double sait
in solution (sal alembroth plus an excess of
chloide of ammonium), and the solution,
ifprepared with coniion water i place of
distilled water, or even if prepared with
distilled water and diluted, tlrows

down a quautitiy of one of the white
precipitates of mercury. To such
an extent is this the case that I fonild in
preparing a pint of the official solution
with New River water in place of distilled
water, that 2.7 grainîs of tlis precipitate
vas depositcd. Tlhus about oit-fourti of
the ierciri.d sali was rendered insoluble
in preparing tlhe solution, and more de.
posited on turthler dilution with the water.
li fact, a îimîîe arrived wliei tliere was
scarcely a trace of iercury salt in solu-
tion, aind as this preparation is nost
largely usied in hospitals where comnion
water is always uised to dilute the iedi-
cines, il leads to very discrepant resulits
therapeutically. It lias aîlso been sug-
gested that chloride of soditimî slould re-
place chloride of ammonium in the ofi.
cial solution, as this salit is iargely used in
makiing the subliniate tatblets for ihe cou-
venience of surgeons' use, but I have
fouind that alliotiogli sodium chlorde
helps these tablets to disintegrate readily
it lias no advantage, in iact, it is detri-
mental to the keepi'îg properties of the
solution. I have here two speciiens
prepared in Noveiber, 1S95, with water
froni the Brighton constant supply, which
is a very calcareous water; one is a simple
solution of the pier(-hlori(e, and the otlier
lias an equal wciglht of pitie chloride of
sodium added. The latter you vill ob-
serve lias dcposited mîuch more than the
former, in which these is hardly a trace of
deposit. This stronîgly illtsrates the
undesirability of iampîl ring viti solutions
in order to make theni, as we consider,
nore stab!e ; in fact, wilh fewv exceptions,
no preservative should lie added to a
pharimaropceial preparation îunless the
label indicates boldly that it is there.
Vhitlc on it subject of niercuric salis, I

should like to illustrate the impm-tance of
lhaving our lime water of full surength,
and vell preserved.

liiinaking the ) ellow mercurial lotion
of the B. ., whiicht lias iS grains of sub.
limate to Io ounces of hme water ; if the
lime wrater he only three-fourth<, or from
keeping, so low as one half ic pharmia-
copaial streingth, a brick-red preparation,
an oxychloride, is produccd, rallier than
the yellow eiiircuric oxide.

Aclic Acid.--Of oulier preservatives,
whichi are also solvents used officiailly,
acenc acid of varying strenghlîs is cm-
ployed, as in acemlim cantharides and
acetim scilla:. This, as 1 notice Pro-
fessor l'emîiingtoni recently points out,
vas munchi emiplnyed in the pharimacy of
the ancients, soietimles combined witi
honey to forn oxymiels, of which ve have
inlierited hotl the vinegar and oxymel of
squill. Acetic acid lias the disadvanage,
however, unless in a very concentrated
forn, of grow-ing micro organisis abunid-
anty, anid the fungi and animnalculi de-
veloped in brown vinegar mîust be well
known to ail of you. Acctic acid, thcre-
fore, besides being incompatible with
alkalies, is not a good preservative, al-
thougli in soie cases it imay be a uîseful
solvent.

- - . - _* 1- ý, - . -ý , ',
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Stigar.-Of the preservatives used offi.
cially, which are not solvents, this is cum.
pIoyeýd muost extensively, not only witih us,
but in France and in the Uni-ed States :
in fact, so much is this the case In France,
that Mr. lnce once remaiked mt this rooi
that .'rench pharnacy nigit be summîîned
up in the one word, " sugar." On accotnt
of its p.îiatadIity it of courbe iects with
favor, especially among children. It
cnters into the composition of all syrups
and lozenarcs, and iost ofthe confections
and powders, aud is a useful preservative
fron oxid.tion ofthe ferrous preparations,
such as the saccharated carbonate of iron,
mixture of iron, Blaud's pill, and iodide
of iron pill. It also preserves lime in
solution, as in the well-known liquor cal.
cis siccharatus, of a strength about sixteen
limes that of lte oilcial line water; if a
pure marble lIue bei used, I find as much
as 1.77 per cent. is dissolved, or S.to
grains m a fluid outnce. Tits prepara-
tion is more convenieniy made by using
an equivalent weight of syrup, i.e., three
ounces in place of two of sugar, and add-
ing it to nineteci ounces of distilied water
containing the ime in suspension. Tle
"caking " which is apt to occur it thus
avoided.

Sa/icylir Aid.-The well-known uses
antiseptic illy of tiis for surgiail purposes,
althiugi prohibited from being used for
preserving wines in France, have rendercd
it serviceable in preserving the ofltii
solution of hydrochlorate of cocaine,
which contains 1 ,2 per mille of lte acid,
waîh t o per cent. of the cocaine salt. I
find that this solution, even if diiuted with
four limes ils volume of waier, stijl keeps
frec from fungoid growths. *hbc use of
titis acid iigiht be objected to in the solu.
lion, because salicyhic acid forns with,
cocaine an inidefinite compound rather
than a sait, the so-called salicylate of co.
caine ; but il appears flot to tlhrow the
hydrochloric acid out of combination, and
lias proved very serviceable in presrvmg
the solution of this cocaine sait, whici
has a great tcndency to develop fuigoid
growths. The sahicylic compound ap
pears to be allied to the benzoic coi
poind, bCizoyI-ecgonine. It forns a
pastv mass which has not, that I an aware
of, been studied. If any defence werc
needed for using.a preserrati-e, perhaps
titis ofiiciail solution of cocaine is a typical
case. The use if tiis solution of salicylic
acid, i X per mille, which is ncarly satur-
ated, as a velicle, might bc extended to
otiher solutione, for exaniple, the official
solution of sulphate of atropine, but I
have tint found this solution, if murade with
a well.crystaillized sait, prone to grow
fungi. lis use, iowever, cannot ie ex-
tended t the hypodermic injection of
morphine ; if a solution of tartrate of
morphine, t in t z, or ien r in 20, be
prepared in it, a cr)stallized salicylate of
morphine separates. 16 tartrate keeps
weil alone.

Oi the salis of morphine suitable for
hypodermic injection, the tarrate setems
to be now favored ; the acetate solution,

prepared by dissolving pure morphine in
just enough acetic acid, lias tili lately been
mtîostly used, but it lias the objection of
possessing a tendency to decomposition,
and becoiiiing imuddy and dark-colored.
Still 1 have two solutions itere over
eigiteen years old ; no extra sterilizing
precautions were taken when iaide ; they
are well Ireserved and are perfectiy trans-
parent, aitihoughi tley have slightIy
chaniged color. One is of the stretgti of

grain in 6 miiiinims, which I advocated
in a pajper in S70, Ihe otter is i grain in
12 mimis. A smtali dose is generally
preferred for lypodermîtic imjection, but
the strength of 1 grain in 6 iiiinims is
considered now ta lie dantgerously strong
in tt! iands of an utnskilled operator.
Thie more nearly saturated, however, the
aqueouîs solution of any sait or crystalline
principle is, the better it wilt keep ; in
fact, il was a curious argument of an ad-
vocale for spontancous generation that
tlherc was a debatable land between that
of crystallization and tue germination of
orgaiistms in ties solutions-tilat is, be-
tweei the growtl of crystais and of or-
ganisms ; tihis applits widely in pharmacy,
as we well kînow, in keeping syrups for
example. A nearly perfect syrup consists
of two parts of sugar and one of distilied

iater ; keptt a a unform temuperate huat,
this neither crystallizes nor grows fungit
and our soid miedicinal extracts are
preserved if they contain no excess of
moisture.

Further, thtese remîarks especially apply
to the official solutions af acetate and
citrate of ammonium, which are muich
beiter kept mfi a concentrated forn.

The salicylic acid solution cannot
either be used for ptrcparing the i poder-
mic injection of apomîorphinte; a i per
cent. solution of the hydrochlorate of
aponorphiie prepared in it gives a quan-
tity of a crystalline deposit.

Ivdrocilorate of aponorphine in
aqucous solution rapidly develops a green
color ; titis lias been attributed to hie
influence of amiiionia in the atmosplerc,
but aithough a drop of solution of
amnonia does develop the greeni colour
immînediately, it is apparently lot due ta
titis alone. This saIt is now prepared
mîîuci purer titan formcerly, and it is also

lot so soluble. 'lie official strength of
the hypodermc injection, i grain iSio
nimilîs, i.e., i in 45-5 parts, of callhor
water is nlot ieid in solution al 60° F.
Doit gives the solubility in water as i in
50.89, Squire as i in 56 to 6o. I fid t

part in 6o of boiled and coo!ed distilled
water dissolves, but turns green wiiihin a
few hours, but if acidulated with a trace
of hydrochloric acid, say ail equal
weigit of the official diluteid hydro.
chloric acid the color is preserved
but it is rcndered less soluble. Mlore
thian a i per cent. solution, if acidulated,
is iot certain to k-ccp free fron crystails ai
the variable tcnperaitures to which it
n.a-y be exposed, and less thain the
quantity of acid I have namcd does not
k-cep it free froi colour.

Stu/thurous At/..-A trace of sulphur-
ous acid, say one-quarter per cent., added
to a 2 per cent. solution of the apomIxor'-
phne sait keeps the solution for a moder-
ate time, but nlot indefinitely, anid the use
of suchi a deoxidising agent is not desir-
able, as its action on the apomtorphine
sailt is not clearly understood. Neverite-
less, suilpluirous acid is largely used as a
preservative of sucli preparations asorange
winle.

/Jori? Arid. -Of the preservatives sug-
gested for kceping apoimloi phinie injection,
borie acid lias beeti iientioned, but titis I
find, in a solution containing 2 per cent.
of each, boric acid and hydrochlorate of
apîotiorhliie, foris ai opaque white
jelly, and even witl I lier cent. of eaci a
curious traislucent jelly is forned, quite
unsuitable for hypodermtic injeciion.
Boric acid lias been recommended and
is uîsed largely for preserving solutions
for hypodernic injection, but as a
solution of it, t in 30 parts of water,
which is iearly saturated, will itseif
develo p somie pecuiar fungi, i can sec
little advantage in emîtployinîg such a Ipre.
servative phiarmaccuticailly. Mr. I.ee bas
iiotimited a specimîen of a /orw/a which lias
been grown in a saturated solution of
boric acid in distiled wvater.

Cemphor Warr.--Te sane remlarks
apply to catphor water, the favorite of
Raspl, as to boric acid. t is, a weak
iiitbitor, and it furtiher lias the disadvan
tage of the camphor, being volatile.
Camtphior water is official as the solvent
of atropine in tue solution of sulphate of
atropine, but oculists complain of the
irrhiating action of camphor on theeye.

C/orqform.-The addition of cliioto-
torn to vegetable infusions and other
aqucous preparations of vegetal-e and
animal substances wvas reconmended 11y
Mr. 1. B. Baines in the ploportion of
froi onc cighth to ont-ialf pier cent. by
volume. The addition of chlorofori as an
iniitiliory in suspended pharmacemiical
operations is of great service, and it hias
the advaniage tait by gently warming thu
solution for a short time il can) be easily
dissipated, but il lias also the disadvan-
tage that the chloroforni cvaporates too
easily fur prolongedC preservattioi, )et I
have tried the experimiett of preserving
fruit (dansons) in stojppered boules, add-
ing about onc thiree-htuntidredth part of
teir weight of chloroforni to thîei. The

preservation was complete, but the -
flavour of the chlorofori w-as lot dissi-
paed by even baking the fruit in pies.

Ilydra/eo/ Ch/orallias been used as pos-
sessing similar properties to chloroformî,
beingt more readily soluble and less vola-
tile, but sis taste is nauscous.

Carl'o// Arid.-The odour and fiavor
of this mTIost powcrful aniiseptic is againîst
its use for internal administration, excepit.
ing for lypîodermîic injections; il is the
best preservative of ergolti in nqueous
solution. Boric acid in thils solution fails;
MNIr. Severai kindly infected for mie thrce
solutions of crgotini with Penieilinmg/au.
ru/j No. -, without prcservatiC added,
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Tie products of our laboratory are unsurpassed

for Purity, Quality, and Uniformity. . .

ouEtr(ornattc Gascara %.&
Is uidoubtedly one of the finest and most reliable preparations of this valuable
drug which has ever been nanufactured. one minim represents 3 grains of choice
Cascara bark.

Our Other Specialties:

Bitter Cascara
Vitalic Hypophosphites

Apodyi

Calisaya Cordial
Syr. Trifolium Co.

ie. Etc.

Oua line of Perfumes and Toilet Articles have proved to be the best
selling and most satisfactory handled by the drug trade

during the past yea-.

We supply the
...Drug Trade Only...

01%r travellers are on tbe roab

The Scott & maemillan Go., htd.

14 and 16 Mineing Lane, Toronto

CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (8.µA)
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SEND YOUR MAILI
à Quick! Now!1 To-day! We want to mail to yourc
business-uilding advertising matter, the as ever sent out, as
ideal laxative, regulator and intestinal tonic

WORK WHILE
YOU SLEEP.

10c, 25c, 50c. -CUARANTEED CONSTIPATIO
i CASCARETS are put up on beautiful standers (the "1P

counter display, and sel1 at sight. Order only unbroken stand
1 Idoz. 25c sizc; 1, doz. 50e size; or an assortrnent of ý4 doz. 1(
doz 50 size. Order in these quantities only frorn your Iobber
REMEDY COMPANY, Chicago, Montreal, New York.

s,,,,
N LISTetiIe
:ustomners our latest convincing j
well as samples of the farnous

NEVER GRIP
NOR GRIPE.

N CURE. I 10c, 25c, 500.
yramid of Health) ready for

or direct fromn the STERLINGI

*WE CREATE THE DEMANO.

OWE CREATE THE DEMAND.
Our advertising will bring buyers into your store, so send your mailing list, and

we will start at once. Our goods have merit, and you can sell then under absolute
guarantee to cure or money refunded. We make it good.

f MAKES WEAK N O~~BST NERVE
MEN TRON - ~TDNIC KnOWn

e MEN RONO-TO-BAC" n
50c., S,00. ORIGINAL GUARANTEED TOBACCO HABIT CURE. I 50c., $1,09.

NO-TO-BAC is the only genuine, original, effective cure for the tobacco habit,
1,500,000 boxes sold; 500,000 cured. Known the world over. Half of a dollar box
often made a cure, so we have just put on the market a 50c size which met with in-
stantaneous success. Advertising has started, so write to-day the STERLING
REMEDY COMPANY C h, ha o, Montreal, New York, and

SEND YOUR MAILINC LISTI
@@@@@@@@@@Ig

In.ccUscc

e

iA .

(843) CANADIAN DRUGGIST.
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Fletcher Mfg. Co.
_ Toroito.

MANUFACTURERS OF

Soda Fountains
DEAI ERS IN

Glassware, Ju11p Straws,
and every requisitc for hie
Soda Water business.

in Onyx, Marble, or

Silver Plate

GEN ERATORS,
FREEZfERS, TC.

CYLIN DERS,

NEW CATALOGUE
NA COAILED

- ON APPLICATION.
.......... .................

OUR FRUIT JUICES

ARE
IMPERIAL MEASURE.

THE ABERDEEN ".

Our Counter Apparatuis, fitted with Pneuimatic SyrupJr,

most suitable for a Drug Store ......-...-

QUALITY THE BEST. PRICES REASONABLE.

is thje handiest a11nd

EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.

]Pure ]Fruit Juices, F-lavoring lExtracts, Colors, Etc.

- 44o .and 442 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.
FACTORY,

1'ý
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Th E

NARROW TREAD

The Only Mechanically Correct
Wheel on Earth -

The greatest achieveient
in Cycle building was
in getting the Chain and
Sprocket betw'een the
Bearings......

ONLY \VHEEL MADE
with B3alls in Hubs
of Cranks. 3o per cent.
less pressure than any
other Bicycle......

New Vork, 108 Fiaitoni St.

Wa':ilmiangb,, D.C., Thontas Circle.

Miami Cycle & Manufacturing Co.
MIDDLETOWN, OHIO.

( D) CANADIAN DR1UGGISTI.
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developed in forty.eight hours ; No. 2,
with i per cent. of phenol added, is un-
develope 1 yet, after Fli e days ; No. 3 with
2 per cent. of bonc acid, developed on
the side of the bottle, just above the sur-
face of the hquid, in seventy-two hours.
Creosote also, although one of the best
preservatives, as its name indicates, is nlot
admissible, on account of its odour.

Chier>ît Laurel Water.--T his is reconi-
nended in France for preserving hypo.
dermic injections S., also, are the dis-
tilledI waters of neadow sweet and cua-
lyptus.

F>rnzaidehyde h.âs not been much used
pharmaceutically, although it las, I un-
derstand, been used for milk preserving
for soie time. Its pectliar action on
gelatin in rendering il insoluble would
tend to prove that it was not desirable for
internai administration, as it might seri-
ously interfere with digestion.

Hyljpophosphorous Aci.-Ihis and citric
a:cid are enployed commînercially to pre-
vent the change of color of the ferrous
syrups ; as traces only are needed, it may
be considered a venial offence. But pre
servatives are sometinies used, or are
added even off.ially, which are often dis-
advanageous. For example, we have two
arsenical solt:îions officiai, one acid and
the other alkaline. A simple solution of
arsenious anhydride in water of the saine
strength, colored if desired, is perfectly
stable. Il would be compatible with both
acids and alkalies, aund might take the
place of both the official solutions.

C-»-bonie Atid.-.-This in solution in
water is inhibitory to organic growth, and
is largely used in preparing carbonated
waters and " Fluid Magnesia," but other-
wise it is not of mnuch service.

BensoicAc/di.-For preserving lard and
some official ointments the melted fats are
im.icerated with powdered benzoin, by
which mueans!hey' obtain an agreeable odor
and become impregnated with benzoic
acid. Both these tend to preserve the fats
frinm becoming rancid. But in using these
fats for preparing the ointments ofthealka-
loids, apparenitly soie change takes place;
they become discolored, and in the case
of cocaine we know, as I have before
mnentioned, a comparatively inert com-
paund of benzoyl-ecgonine, etc,,is formed,
so that the use o benzoated lard is to be
avoided for preparing these ointments.

Jaraffin Basis.-Where quick absorp-
tion is not reqcuired, the preser-ative ac-
tion of the soft paraffins renders them ail
that can be desired, as also is oil of theo-
bromla for suppositories. .

.4ro naie Waters and Essential Oils.-
Tie oIs of clove, cinnamon, peppermint,
and many o.hers are preservatives ; so are
their aqucous solutions, but I can only
mention thei.

Réat and Co'd.-A gentle heat assists
the incubation of nearly ail micro organ-
isis ; a greater heat, that of boiling water
for ex-tmple, is a sterilizer ; vhereas a still
higher temperature is a disorganizer, and
is destructive to all organic growths. Cold,
on the contrary, the freezing point of

water and belovw, as a rule, is only inhibi-
tory to the development of the lower or-
ganisms, their vitality is but suspended,
and they spring into life again vith the
(irst application of a gentle warmth. It
may appear irrelevant to my subject, but
the important bearing preservatives have
on our food supplies, including frozen
meat, makes them of great importance
commercially. In ftact, in viewing the
pharnaceutical aspect of preservatives, I
have but touched the fringe of the subject
of their utility. Without the aid of boric
acid and other preservatives, many of our
articles of daily food vould be at gamine
prices. In such a condensed population
as that of London, it would now be al-
most impossible to supply the necessary
quantities of butter, milk and fish in a
fresh condition. We have long been de-
pendent to a great extent on the importa-
tion of flour and corn. lhe -,ame has now
becom. the case in regard to our animal
food ,1roducts.

A Convenient Metrie Conversion Table.

'T'he following metric conversion table
(Sdentific Ameri<an) has leen compiled
by C. V. Hunt, M. An. Soc. M.E.,
president of the C. W. Hunt Company,
of New York city, and is most conven.
ient in dealing with metric weights and
neasures :

Millimeters multiplied by 0.03937 equal
inches.

Millimeters divided by 25 4 equal
inches.

Centimetres multiplied by o.393; equal
inches.

Centimeters divided by 2.54 equal
inches.

Meters multiplied by 39.37 equal
inches. (Act of Congress.)

Meters multiplied by 3.281 equal feet.
Meters multiplied by 1,094 equal

yards.
Kilometers multiplied by 0.621 equal

miles.
Kilometers divided by 1.6093 equal

miles.
Kilometers multiplied by 32Sa.7 equal

feet.
Square millimeters multiplied by o.oS

equal square inches.
Square millimeters divided by 645.1

equai square inches.
Square centimetres nuitiplied by o.155

equal square inches.
Square centimeters divided by 6.45:

equal square inches.
Square meters multiplied by io.764

equal square feet.
Square kilometers multiplied by 247.1

equal acres.
Hectares multiplied by 2.47K equal

acres.
Cubic centimeters divided by 16.383

equal cubic inches.
Cubic centimeters divided by 3.69

equal fluid drachms. (U.S.P.)
Cubic centimeters divided by 29.57

equal fluid ounces. (U S.P.)

Cubic nieters multiplied by 35.315
equal cubic feet.

Cubic meters maultiplied hy i.308 equal
cubic yards.

Cubic meters multplhed by 264.2 equal
gallons (23: cu bic inches).

Liteis ,nultiplied by 6 .o22 equal cubic
inches. (Act of Congress.)

L.iters multiplied by' 33.84 cquaIl fluid
ounces. (U.S.P.)

Liters multiplied by o 2642 equal gal.
lons (231 cublic inches).

Liters divided by 3.78 equal gallons
(231 cubic inches).

Liters divided by 38 316 cqual cubic
reet.

Hectoliters multiplied by 3-.531 equ;i
cubic f.et.

lectoliters nultiplied by 2.84 equal
bushels (2150.42 cubic inches).

Hectoliters multiplied by o.131 equal
cubic yards.

Hectoliters divided by 26.42 equal gaIl-
Ions (231 cubic inches).

Graimmes niultiplied by 15.432 equal
grains. (Act of Congress.)

Grammes nultiplied by 981 equal
dynes.

Grammes (water) divided by 29-57
equal fluid ounces.

Grammes divided by 28.35 equal
ounces avoirdupois.

Grammes per cubic centineter divided
by 27.7 equal pounds per cubic inch.

joule multiplied by 0.7373 equal foot
pounds.

Kilog animes multiplied by 2.2046
equal pounds.

K-logrammies nuhiplied by 35.3 equal
ounces avordupois.

Kilogrammes divided by 1102.3 equîal
tons (2,ooo pounds).

Kilogrammes per square centimeter
muhiplied by 14.223 equal pounds per
square inch.

Kilogrammeters multiplied by 7.233
equal foot pounds.

Kilogra-mmes per meter nultiplied by
o.672 equalî pounds per square foot.

Kilogrammes per cubic meter miulti-
plied by 0.062 equal pounds per ctbic
fo.t.

Kilogrammes per cheval vapeur multi.
plied by 2.235 equal pounds per horse
power.

Kilowatts nultiplied by 1.34 equal
horse power.

Watts divided by 746 equal horse
power.

Watts divided by 0.7373 equal foot
pounds per second.

Calorie multiplied by 3.968 equal B.
T. U.

Cheval vapeur nultiplied by o.9863
equal horse power.

(Centigrade multiiied by 1.8) plus 32
equal degrees Fahrenheit.

Francs niultiplied by o.193 equal dol-
lars.

Gravity, Paris, equal 9So 94 centi-
meters per second.

PARAFORMI. - Another naine for rit-
formol or paraformaldehyde.
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The Toothache Renxedy.

Il the window of a phariacy in the
north of London there is just now a
clever bit of advertising. On one bide of
a showcard is a bottle of toothache.specillc,
on the other a pair of tooth.fotceps, and
the card sinply says, " Eilier wdl dio,
and, prestiiably, the aqhet er will do
cither. It is lot i the power of ail
chenists to strictly follow that exanple
by engaging ini dental operations, luit we
prestinie that no chemiàt in the country
is not alive to the importance of provid-
ing at renedy for such outbursts as that
by Robert Burns:

Vien revers hutrn, or aguesq freezc ul.
RihCuIatics gnan, or culits qpecze us
Otr neiglhbor's sympri;.ihy can e.%ae us,

%M' piyme man-
But tilece-thoiu hell o' a1 ,hseaes -

Aye mllocks our gra'

That " tearing the nervez wi' hittcr
pang lke racking engines" draws t htle
symnpathy, because it is not a de.adly thbing.
People do not die of toot hache, lut some
comlmt suicide when tley have it. Tlhis
indifference on the part of the non-n.
flicted is an execIlent proof of how ignor
ance niay shiut our eyes to a real defect
for to-day we know that many of the
trifling ailnents of iodern lie are trace-
able to bad teeth. Norcover, bacteriol-
ogy has taught uis that a decayed touth
nay give some pathogenic gerns that
nduis for reproduction which they do nut
find in a healthy nouth The ache is a
reininder that there is somnething wî ong
which should be put ri '. h'ile teeth
arc anongst the most sel. 'ive parts of
the body, once they have suffered a slight
myitry.

C 'Osi'OSiIltoN OF i 001 11.

A tooth consists essentially of three
parts (i ) 'l'he pulp in the centre, which
is a bundle of nerve tissue, (2) the den-
tine surrounding i, which, though hard,
is cellularly continuous with the pulp,
and (3) cnaiel or non-sensitive flint-ike
covering. Renove the tiniest bit of
enamuel by violence or bacterial influence
(now recognized to be a comnimon cause
of dental decay) and the sensitive deitine
becomies exposed and iakes its existence
felt.

OnlNi l .I A.

Thus we get one knd of toothache-
indeed, the miost frequent. It is odon-
talgia, and is an imtermittent, shootmng
pain, brought on by cold air, lot and cold
fluids, particles of food in hie ca. ity, and
so on. Such toothxache is not dllicuit to
cure-aromatic oils, anodynes, thenol,
cocaine, and othet local anaesthetics re-
lieve it at once, and if the cavity is
cleaned out and filled with a temporary
or permanent stopping the ache gencrally
departs untîl the decay gets clown to the
pulp. which w l not happen, howevcr, if
the stopping has bcen skilfully iniserted
after all unhcalthy dentime is remxoved
fromt the cavity.

A few eumIlxples of specifies will serve
to illustrate the nature of the treatient
before stopplbimg can hie resorted to:

(Il. c.ay ph. .. .. .. .. À oz.
Ac. cahîl. qj ...... joZ.
1.1q.1 cocci. .... ..... . .

iycesin î .u.............. .. 6 mzs.

)îîeentonis . I ) y the ho>llow toothx by
puttim a piece of absorbent cotton in it,
iemove and apply one diop of the cure
on cotton wool.

The imain object of drying the iollow
of the tooth is to allow the preparation
to get mio direct contact with the den-
liste, but it aho helps to remlove foreigi
aid :riitating naterial. Much apprcciated
toothachxe specilies are those which forin
emnolrary stoppings, and which contain

mastic or oither substances iipenetrable
by the saliva. A gocod e\aiple is:

Nla>-c ....
Tagimu . . . . .
i .uuphur ..... . .
Tlncure of myrrh

Tmetre of o~piun:u.
.\Ico'ho .

.. mince.
. dram,,.

.l .. ritun e.

Ihrection.-DrIlly e hollow of the
tooth by stuiiing t with absorbent cotton.
Reimove, and inmediately ulace in the
hole a fresh lîece of the cotton saturated
wii b the îinctuire.

le laudanin serves more as a color-
ling tilan as an aiodyne agent, and it may
be replaced by cochincal or tincture of
Indianx hemixtî mIn suifiient quantity to
color. Ordinary carbolic colloid (equal
parts oif collodion and caibolic acid), is
an excellent reimledy for toothache of ail
kinds.

C.-rane applications aie not so good
In this case as in the toothache arising
fioi exposue of the pulp and Imflanixia-
tion thercin. This is sonictinies called
" prniary tootchaclie," a teri whiclh
ouiht imore propuerly to le applied to that
alrcady described.

r7i1J. PUI.P lo01 H.\( IL ·.

is the iost dhstiacting kind. Tihere is a
constant gnawing iiI the inenber, with
occasioiial darts of pain, and any attempt
to take hot food aggravates the agony.
Tlhe it is that " Cither will do," whereas
dentiste toothache dues not require the
forceps, and it is a shaie to tise thim
when a tootl is but slightly decayed.
Nor will the conservative dentist reiiove
e\N ci a pulp selsitive tooth if lie have
g0(1 toothi-walls to fdl and a reasonable
t.biance of stibdiiing immiiediate pain and
den> taliing Ihe pulpl. As to the reiedy
for Lbis kimd of toothache there is somte
relief m2i the :ipphcation of 5 or to ier
cent. solution of cocaine hydrochlorate,
but tlc relief does îlot last long. A bet-
ter applicaiion is:

Cocaine t aikaloid.. ..... t grainis.
IEltraci of Indin hemP. - - . 5 grains.
Tncire of aconste ........ 2 dramsis.

toroilf ch.1 rufu . 2 drais.
Tmnctire of muyrrh .. ... . 2 dramis.

'he directions for the foregoing pire-
parations serve for this also. but it is ad-

visable that the sufferer should wash out
his moth with cold water before drymig
the hollow of the to >thx. Such a prepasa-
lion as the last is equally good for dentme
toothache.

(utilE R hORIMS OF rOOTii l lh,

such as that persistent knd arsmîxg fiou
nflammation at the roots, aire îlot ann-
able to treatmnent with popular reniedies.
As to the sale of these preparations, our
experience is that the more preciotis they
appear the better their effects aie appre-
ciaredl.--Chiemist and Druggûti.

Chinese Drîig Shop.

Mr. Wores mx Si. ilici/a.s gives ihe fol-
lowing description of a Chinese drug store
i Sai Fraincisco : l'ie inîterior of this
shop presented a strange and Oriental as.
pect. One corner was occupied by ith
household shrine, the chief feattire of
which wîvas a highly colored picture of
somie favorite god. 'T'le snoke of burn-
ing incense, issuing from a brightly pol.
ish.d braien vessel, rose fromt the altar
hiore this deity and filled the air with its
mysterious fragrance. Beside the shrine,
on a table, wvas an abundant supply of re-
freslnent, consisting of cakes, both red
and yellow ; of lichi nuts, oranges, can.
died giger, a nimbher of boxes of cigars ;
and last, but înot least, of bottles contai-
img samu-shen, the favorite beverage of
the Clinese.

Ah Gati's unîcle, dressed in a long yel-
low silk blouse, was standing near this
table, busily cngaged in doing the honois
to lis numerous callers. He greeted his
nephew and his friend witlh great cordial-
ity, and invited them to partake of refresh-
nients ; but Ah Gau modestly contenied
hinself with a handful of dried water-
melon sceds, which lie dropped into his
capaciois pocket.

One side of the shop was taken up1) by
a long counter ; and shelves and drawers
extended all aromid the roon. 'I'iese
were covered and filled withl a great anid
mniscellaneous collection of stranige and
rare herbs and roots. Deer hoîins, in
their velvet stage, were suspended fron
the ceiling. ''hese, after being sliced as
thin as waters, are boiled and produce
what is supposed to be a valtiable medi-
cine. Dried lizards, neatly spread on
thin baiboo sticks, occupied a basket at
one end of the counter. Dried toads,
sharks' tails and many other curious ob.
jects used in the preparation of Chinese
medicines, littered the shop fron end to
end ; and a richly carved and gilded
open-work sereen, witl two dragons in the
centre, extended across the muiddle of the
ceiling.

'Tie Chlinese are very much beiind-
hand in their knowledgc of rmedicine.
1'heir methods which are based on ignor
ance and superstition, are quile as absurd
and primitive as were those of the Euro-
peans of the niddle ages.
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a 1111911 Dealers should have a supply of this popular
là and celebrated article. We want every

.al druggist to secure stock, because the de.
ieG ra mand this year will be unprecedented hi1from the large amount of advertising wesha1ldo. l 11

Health.11 Iiel.t Packages for making C i
five galions ..,.........
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The
Vital Parts
of a

Bicycle
Arc not on the surface. - ' ""il--, "

It is wisdom to pay a fair price for a good, sterling

article ; such an one is

Çl--.e
SEND FOR

ILLUSTRATED
CATALOGUE.

MODELS 22 AND 23. PRICE $75.
The "Gold i\Iedal Vlieels,"-the highest grade cycles in the w'orld listed or sold for less than $ioo.

MODELS 27, 28 AND 29. PRICE $100.
Representing the acne of excellence, embodying all the new features, staunch and truc machines

of unsurpassed sym metrical bcauty.

Cleveland Cycling Academy, Granite Rink. Now Open.

H. A. Lozier & Co.
SALESYROOMS- FACTORY-

169 YONGIE STREET. TORONTO TORONTO JtTNCTION.

(8611)
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The Attllold Testimonial.

To the pasl pii nuid io tht.e Pliarumsa< eutical Medical,
Chec al ,n othier Publie F.iends of Proessor At-.

The retirenent of Dr. Att.field F.R.S.,
fron professional life is an event in the
history of pharmîacy which should lie
marked by an acknowledgenient of his
long labors and important services.

No naie is more widely known iii
English-speaking countries, in connection
with higher phariaceutical education and
the application of chemistry to pharmacy,
than that of Attfield. 'Tlie Pharnaceuti-
cal Society of Great Britain lias conferred
on the Professor ils highest dignity, hon-
orary membership, and no less than
twenty-two similar associations in various
parts of the world have paid him similar
marks of respect. The council of that
society has recenitly accorded himn an
unanimous vote of thanks for the services
he has rendered in his distinguished pro-
fessional position, comphimentary speeches
being made by the retiring president, Mr.
M. Carteighe, and by the president, Mr.
Walter Hills (sec the accompanying cx-
tracts relating to the Professor from the
account in the P/farmareiicalournal of
June 6th, 1896). 'rhe Mcdical Council
hias appointcd himi editor of the British
P/iarnacotpia. And now somle of his
past pupils who have been students per-
sonally, or students of one or other of the
fifteenî editions of his " Manual of Chei-
istry," also a few of his public friends,
have decided that the time lias arrived for
theni to show in sonie appropriate man.
ner the estecm and warm regard they
have for him, and to ask fellow-students
and other friends to join theni in a scheme
for this purpose.

What fori the recognition should take
cannot iow quite be settled, as much will
depend on the degree of favor accorded
to the project, but it is believed that tlhe
most acceptable would he one in which
ail students and admirers of Professor
Attfield and his book, and his sixty or
seventy published papers on education
and other pharmaceutical subjects, night
join and have an equally important share.
For example, it would be graceful to pre-
sent to him an illuminated album con-
taining a single alphabetical list of ail the
naines received in response to this circu-
lar, (a) of his pupils at 3loomnsbury during
his professorship of thirty-four years there,
(b) of those students of his writings and
his Mantial who feel that the honor and
advantage of their calling have beei pro-
moted by his labors, and (c) of his phar-
naceutical, medical, chenical, and other
public friends generally in Great Britain
and Ireland, India, the Colonies, and the
United States.

With the object of giving to ail just
mentioned the opportunity of joining in
this testinionial, contributions from those
who mîay wish for a copy of a portrait of
Attfdeld by Herkoner, must neither be
more nor less than ten shillings,other con-
tributions should not excecd ive shillings,
while every student and friend is requested

to send, at least, his naine and address on
the enclosed fori for insertion in the
album-or plus a postal order for a smîall
suin. As regards money, it is not desired
to raise a large aimiount, but to get enouugh
to pay the expenses of the scheme. To
the albun wil! be added a large silver
salver with an inscription, and physical
apparatus to the extent that funds may
permit. 'Tcn.slillitng subscribers join the
General Coiiittee if they so desire.
Further lists wil[ be printed.

'T'lhe following letter has been received
froui Professor ierkomner, R.A.

Lululaund, Bushey, Herts,
January 4th, 1897,

To tie Comnitte of the Attlild Testimonial :

)ear Sirs,-Before mîy friend, Professor
Attield, gave up lhis long educational
labors I had offered to do a plate of him
nyself by my nev method. Not only
does this promise hold good, lut the
plate is at the service of those who wish
now to honior hin by subscribing to a
testimonial, the onîly expense to thei
being the priiting of the proofs an Ilidia
paper, whiich would not exceed £i5 per
hundred, inclusive of paper. Each proof
will be signied by Ie.

I remain, gentlemen, yours faithfully,
llEuT HERKONt î, R.A.

Tlhis genierosity on the part of the great
academician who without fee or reward
offers signed proof engravings, every line
of which iay be said to be the artist's
own, enables the coniiittee to present
one copy aI this valuable portrait of Pro-
fessor Attielid, post free, to each of the
tenî-slilling subscribers to the testiionial.
Tlhey do this in the expectation that the
number of such subscribers will justify
this course. Here is an opportunity of
doing honor to Professor Attfield, and of
aci subscriber securing a portrait of him

by one of the best modern artists at no
cost beyond what is covered by the maxi-
mumi subscription to the testiionial, for
Dr. Att field refuses to sanction any higher
subscription than ten shillings.

''his testimonial is priiîarily a spontaii-
cous expression of esteemi and regard for
an instructor by his pupils. But those
pupils appeal for co.operation, not to Dr.
Attfield's relatives and such private
friends, nor to nis public friends in tleir
public position, but to ail who appreciate
himî as a teacher, orally or by his pen, or
as a ian who for forty years has spent
versatile ability, untiring energy, abundant
tact, and power of organization, in apply-
ing the niultifarious resources of the great
science of chemistry to the demands, on
the pharniaceutical side, of the great art
of healing.

To obtain the nanies and addresses of
ail eligible to join in the testimonial is im-
practicable. Hence the secretary begs
that recipients of this circular will write to
hini for copies, and' will distribute them.
Ail who already have replied to the " pre-
liminary note " are asked- to forward this
application, and more copies if they will,
to any friend not likely otherwise to be

reached. If every pharmacist who re-
ceives this appeal, and who synpathizes
with its objects, would obtain and forward
the signatures of those around him who
have benefited by' he teachings or writings
of Attfield, lie would greatly aid in secur-
ing the success of the testimonial. lIn
short, every public friend of Professor Att-
field and every student in the foregoing
widest definition of the word whether in
Great Britain or elsewliere, is invited to
send in his namie for insertion in the
album, with or without a contribution, to
the undersigned.

On behalf of the comîîmittee,
JoHN Moss,

Treasurer and Secretary.
February 24th, 1897,

39 T'ressillian Road,
St. John's, London, S.E.

A Fertile Cause of Defective Teeth.

ByI DU. WaI. Il. RIcHAnRgs,

Prcsidentof tie Southern Dental Association,

Know<ville. Tenn.

Dentists and physicians, in mîy judg-
ment, do not recoimîend or prescribe
as often as they should the use of suitable
preparations for the care of children's
tceth. Ifa proper*aid agreeable prepara-
tion be kept constantly in the nursery
the littie people wotuld soon take a
pleasuire in its use ierely for ils pleasant
aifter effects. Tlhus, through the apparent
p/ay with the detergent, they are paving
the way to sound teeth and lealhby guins,
besides keeping the secretions of the oral
cavity free fromn unliealthy contamination
before entering the bod:'

I have been trying for a long time vari-
ous preparations of the kind, with a view
to settling upon somîething wlich I could
reconmend to muîy patients without in-
viting reflections upon niy judgment.
With this end in view I critically examin-
ed the Euthymnîol Tooth Paste nianufac-
tured by Parke, Davis & Co., and I feel
sale in saying that I can direct the use of
this preparation withouit expiecting an'-
thing but good results.

The Glacial Epoch.

Another probable cause of tIe Glacial
Epoch is suggcsted by Professor Edward
Hull, who deals with the effects that
would be produced upon the Gulf streai
by the uprising of a subnerged Antillean
continent, anid maintains that the cur-
rent would thereby be compelled to flow
directly northwards into the North Atlan-
tic, and be deprived of about ten degrees
of heat. 'Flue increased snow-fall that
would thus be caused over certain areas
would tend to intensify the cold through
ail the adjoining tracts, and at the same
time the glaciation caused would be inten.
sified by the elevation of the land of
Eastern North America, and to an eleva-
tion of North-western Europe, which is
supposed to have occurred at the end of
Pliocene times.-Proc. Geol. Soc., 665,6d.
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Unguentum Hydrargyri Nitratis.

Whben the formula of Ile United States
Plharmacopceia and that of the British
Plharinacoptæia are compared, certain dif.
ferences will be noted in the following
details :

(t) Te nature of the fat.
(2) The relative quantity of nitric acid.
(3) Manipulation.
(4) Regarding the fat. 'lie U.S. P.

employs lard oil, whilst the B.1P. uses a
mixture of lard and olive oi.

About fotrteen years ago Reichard
published a series of experilents follow-
ing the U.S. P. formula of that date, but
using different kinds of fat. 'T'lhe fats
used were (1) castor oil, (2) neat's foot
Oil, (3) linseed oil, (.4) vaselin, (5) cos-
moaline, (6) olcic acid, (7) sweet almond
ail, (8) lard oil, (9) cotton.seed oil, (1a)
lard, (iî) lard and lard oil, (i 2) lard and
cotton-seed oil, (13) lard and sweet
alinond oi, (14) castor oil and swect
alniond oil, and, lastly, butter.

After tabulating the results, hie sum-
med up as follows : It is the author's
opinion that the present base for citrine
ointment, lard oil, though not being per.
fect in ail respects, bas the fewest objec-
tionable features, and that its adoption is
a decided step towards perfection.

Considering the variety of fats and mix-
tures of fat which were tried, it is curious
to note that a mixture of lard and olive
oil, wiicli has been officiai in this country
for fifty years, does not appear in the list.
In U.S.P. lard w'as ordered until 1880;
since that date lard oil has been used. I
prefer the mixture of lard and oil. Tl'he
action with nitric acid takes pl.ce at a
lower temperature with Ile lard oil, but
the resulting color is somewhat darker,
otherwise ttere is not mîuch to choose
between thein.-. [. Squire, in llharm-
aceutical Journal.

Confectionery Varnish.

According to the British Ctfe/ioner,
a varnish designtd to prevent the attrac-
tion of moisture by confectionery, and
calculated to prevent ils Iecoming sticky,
nay hc thus prepared : Place '• pound
of gum benzoin, covered witl 12.5 per
cent. alcobol, in a tigltly-corked boule;
allow to digest for two weeks or more
shake twice daily ; and thten pour off such
an amounlt as may be required for i-
mediate tise.

'lThe liquid, thus prepared, should have
thle consistency of a thin syrup. If too
thick, dilute with alcohol.

'l'lie varnish is absolutely hariless,
fragrant, and inmproves with age,

Water-proof Glue.

A solution of 231 grains each of sand.
arac, mastic and turpentine in a pint of
alcohol is licated to bodlir.g and added
gradually to a hot concentrated solution
of glue and isinglass, stirring nieanwhile
until a thin paste is formed that can be
fiitered and used like ordinary glue.

The Haro and Easter Eggs.

aliving often been asked, " \Wlhy is the
liae associated with laster ? " we have
takei pains to look it up. 'lie following
story (whether truc or not, we do not say)
is the result :

Once upon a time a German Countess
vas conpelled to leave her home on ac-

couuit of a war tIen raging in tie neigh-
borlood, and go to a little village ini the
lariz Mauntains. Of course, the people

of thie village w'ere greatly honored, and
did what they could to niake the Countess
confortable. There was a scarcity of
ieat, and the doniestic fovl, which origi-

nalpy caie fron the far East, was known
in the cities and larger towns only. Eggs
were, therefore, unknown as an article of
food. 'T'le Countess, wishing to repay
thre kindness of the village folk, sent a
servant back to thre castie to get somte
chickens. He found a fev rowb leit and
brouglt thenm back to tac village.

At Easter time,being anxioustodo soie
thing for the children, the Cotinîess took
soie Paas Dyes (where she got then
history sayethi not) and colored soie eggs.
On Easter morn shte called all the young-
sters together and led themr to a grove
near by where she told theni to play they
were birds and buîild little nests.. After
they had donc this, she gave them ail a
feast of eggs at hier cottage. When they .
had fmislied, a great whistling and cooinîg
was heaid in the grove where the nests
were. The children ran to sec what tie
miatter was, and in each nest they round
colored eggs, some wvith imottoes and pic-
tîres on then (probably donc with Paas
Calico and Picture Papers). " What a
strange lien it nust be that laid such eggs,"
said one. " I do not thiik hens lay such
bard eggs," said another. A third said,
"I an sure it was that dear little hare I
sawv juip fron belind the bush whîere my
nest is." Then ail shouted, " Yes it was
the hare that laid the colored eggs." They
ran and told the Countess, who encour-
aged the idea, and fron this small begn-
ning the custon of thus celebraung the
day and the association of tie hare with
it, has spread, and now, ail over this coutn-
trv at Eastertide, ie children color eggs
with Paas I)yes.-Sunday Cali, wark,
Nf.

The Production of Cork in Spain.

The following particulars of the cork
growing industry of Spain appeir in M.
Il ickel's report (French Forestry 1)epart-
ient):

The area dedicated to the ctluivation
of tie cork tree in Spain is, according Io
tle Spanish Departnient of Woods and
Forests, about 62o,ooo acres,.disiributed
as follows : Gerona, 9S,ooo acres
H uelva, 134,ooo Caceres, So,ooo ; Sev-
illa, 74,000; Cadiz, 55,ooo; Ciudad Real,
28,ooo ; Cordova, 23,ooo ; tie reinainder
being divided among ten provinces, of
which the principal arc: Badajos, Jaen,
Malaga, and Toledo. 'lhe cork trec is

found in considerable qtuantity in thre
northern provinces, and only in Burgos,
Santander, Zamara, Salananca, Avila, and
Zaragoza. It is difficult t> give exact
statistics as to the aimount of production,
especially as the amount constmed in this
country is unknown, but an idea inay be
formned fron the fact that in 1891. 85,8 1
quintals, representing about 172,000

qîtuintals-aboutt 17,572,000 lbs.-of cork
in the rough, were exported to France.
'l'le quantity of cork in the rough
amounted to about 2o,ooo quintals-

0,020,000 lbs.-giving a total of 200,-
ooo quiitals-2o,2oo,ooo lbs.-in addi-
tion to which niust he taken that con-
sunied in Spain itself, and that exported
to other countries than France.

According to ithe Spanish commercial
statistics, the wiole value of cork exported
fron Spain to all cotintries i 189!
amounted to £1,73,Soosterling, experts
estimating the total production at 275,000
(tintals-27,775,000 lbs. Gerona occu-
pies the first position in Spain as producer
of cork, Barcelona the last. The cork
woods of Cataluna are coicentrated in
these two provinces. As regards the pro-
duction of cork in Portugal, froni statis-
tics obtained in the country, the total
export in 1890 amiounted to 453,6oo
quinitals-45,813,600 lis.-of rougi cork,
and 42,427 quintals-4,285,127 lbs.-of

iani u factu ?"d cork.-ilo. Mfagazine.

East India Opium.

East Iidia opium is the subject of a
recent rcturn to the louse of Cominions.
This shows that during the year 1894-95,
537,556 acres of land was uuder poppy
cultivation in British India, 39,765 chests
of opium vere nanuifactured in the Gov-
ernient factories, and 68,834 chests were
exported to Chia and other countries
fron India. Il Central India and Raj-
pitana, 322,945 acres Of land were uIder
poppy cultivation, but no correct informa-
tion is forticoming respecting other native
states. Excise opium is mîanuiactured for
local constimption in India. It is packcd
in cliests containing i matnd and 20
seers each, and the consistence of the
opium when manuufactured is about goo.
Provision opium is miaitiactured at a
consistence Of 75 at thie Patna (8ehar)
fac:oiy, and 71 Qat theGhazipur (Benares)
factory, and is intended for export. It
is packed in chests, cach of whicli con-
tains i matiund, -z8 seers, and 2 chittaks,
or 14o 1 /7 lbs. 'lhe nedical opium made
at tie Patna (Behar) lactory and supplied
to tie mnedical departnient, and to charit-
alle.iedical institutions in India, is not
included in the figures given in this re-
turn. 'l'he average quantity of this
opium annually manufactured during tie
four years ending vith :894-95 was-
cake opium 410 lbs., powdered opium
677 lbs.-Phar. fournal.

Xv.:xi.:. - Another niame for xylol
whichi is clemically dimcthylbenzinie.
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* ALE AND PORTER
John Labatt, Lon don, Ont.

U UCIZIVU

MEDALS and HIGHEST POINTS

Awarded on this continent at the WORLOYS FAIR, CIIICAGO, 1895

MONTREAL-P. L. N. Beaudry, 127 De-
Lorimier Avenue.

TORONTO -J. Good & Co., Yonge Street.
ST. JOHN, N.B.-F.Smith.24 Water Street.

ILIlETTS LYE
Powder e

Is the BEST LYE, and easiest to selI.
Handled everywhere by ail

good Drugglsts.

GILLLETrS' CHEM'CAL WORKS
(Et 1 ihe 52)

Whicago, Ill. London, Eng. TORONTO. Ont'.

"KING OF PAIN."

Soild fromi alifax to Victoria
by

HALIFAX Brown & We. Smn Bits. & Ce.
Foisytb, Su:clfÇ A Co

ST. JOHN-T. B. Barker & Sont.
YARMOUTLt-C. C. Richards & Co.

NNRA ery, Watson & Co. Lymoan S. c k.
X1TREAL 'vans Sont & C. Lyman, Knox & Ce.
KINGSTON-Henry Skinner & Co.{ Lyman Bras. & Co. Evans S. rt & CO.

TORONTONo.rthrop & Lyman.
N Elliot & Co. T. bilburn & Co.

HAMILTON-Archdale Wilson & Co. J. Winer & Co.
LONDON-London Drug Co. Jas. A. Kennedy & C.
WINNIPEG-!!..tin, Boie & Wynne Co.
NEW WESTMINSTER -D. S. Crtis Ca.
VICTORIA-Langiey & Ce.

QUEBEC.-W. I;rmnet et Cie.
Sr'. JOHN -C,nadian 1)[1g Co. S. Nlct)!>rniid & Ce.
PR ESCOTT.-T. %V. Chaberbif cD & Co.
MONTEAL.-Htuden. Huber& Co.

A. Perfect Toilet Gem.

Rreca @@ @
o IIut o.
@ o

'he drug trade of Canada vill fitid this
one of the mnost satisfactory articles on
the narket. ''he package is convenient
and attractive.

Kindly make sure the ARE Nur
TOOTHI PASTE offercd yoU is n..ide .n
WINNIPEc. The genuine is for sale by

Lyman liros. & Co., Toronto.
Elliot & Co., Totonto.

. Evans & Sons, Montreal.
Lyman, Knox & Co., Montrea.
Lyman, Sons & Co., Montrent.
Kerry, Waton & Co., Montreal.
J. Winer & Co , Iamilton.
J. A. Kennedy & Co., London, and by

MARTIN,BOLE&WYNNEGO.
W I N NI PEG.
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When Writing Advertisers Please Men-
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W/ide AngIe Wzard
A C amera with a Rectilinear 

and Wide Angle Lens. suitable

foi ail kinds of work, /he Finest
1and( Bes/ Caiiera on Ie Present

Cameras from $5 up
V

MXanhattan Optical Co.of NewYork

Canæras, Lenses, and Photo Supplies

'y. M.
.Y. it -s!»u -1<<>1g

12<'$' flR(> W W -6er: ei · iia,:s C.J·I meSI ( -L, rm smEa Nmi .rJ|E 33

MONEY orCanadian Druggists 1

pti P 'Io rit\

1% til 1,lit Vc ýl i m H itt %tl' 1 rim

Subscription S1.00 pcr Year. Samplc Copy Free.

,1'2 5I.AK AVEE.

Att.~nd tua A. II, A. Convc:,Iîoi, M i.akL, M.:amucto:,kA. Augiasi .¶.

E~be lpboto=Bmericaun gkEitcò be
n bik

Eòwarb Kl. 1Rcwcomub l
FFERS for 1897 a series of original,Oland most interesting articles

on Photography, specially written
for this Magazine by competent authori-
ties. They will be IMPORTANT TO ALL,
and INDISPENSABLE TO BEGINNERS.

The Editor's recently comple-cd book. "Stepping
Stones to Photography," will commence in an caily
number. and form a p-art of each issue.

A query column afferds information to alt who will
use it, and pictures taken by subscribers will be crit-
cizcd when desired.

We arc impaîtial, unprejudiced. Having no con-
nection with a Photo Supply House, as many photo.

:W graphic magazines hav, : have no axe to grind. no
M goods to sc1. The Magazine is a fountain ofknowledge

foramateurs and professionals.
Sibcr;ition. One 1llair per ye.ri. Samiple copies, ,occnis.

PHOTO-AMERICAN PUB. CO.
20 East i7th Street, New York.

MEYER BROTtERS DRUGGIST,
ST. I.Ot-IS, MO<., 1. S. A.
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PhotographicNotes
Photography in Natural Colors.

''he stir caused by the publication of
Chassagne's process in natural color
phIotogralhs has iot been cofined to
photographie circles. Details of this pro.
cess have already been publislhed in the
loirna/ and it is thereforc onîly nîecessary
to proceed to look into it a title more
closely.

''lhe first thing that strikes the observer
is that the plates are said to be specially
prepared. and the question is, What is
this special preparation ? It is admitted
t'at the negatives are like ordinary nega.
tives, and therefore it cannot be far wrong
to assume that this preliminary prepara-
tion is nothing more nor less than sensi-
tising for color, he-
cause if it is not this,
it is obvious that we
cannot possibly oh.
tain anything like a
correct reproduction
of the colors, and for
this reason. If we
pliotographi a bright
yellow cross on a
lue ground, Uit yel-

low wvill photoigraph
black and thie blue
white in the prnnt,
and it would be mu-
possibb to niake the
black cross in any
way represent hie
lumiîinosity of bright
yellow, no matter
how iuch dye was
absorbed.

The discovery, or
rather the most cri-
ous part of the dis.
covery, is how to
cause the silver ii-
age to select just the
correct anotint of dye
to simulate the nat-
tirail colors of the objects. Thrce dycs are
used, first a blue, then a yellowish green,
and finally a red. Captain Abney lias
suggested ilint the secret solution
which is used to bathe tIe plate or print
prior to dy'ing nmay be albumin and sait,
and it wnuld be interesting to know the
reason of iis assiiption. If this vere
tIe case. it is obvious that the iediimî
vould pernicate the whole filii, and

if Abncy's idea is that the ailbumin is
coagulated by the dye, ilien the wliole of
the filin would he stained.

It secms far more probable that the
secret solution is a salit of sonie kind
which so acts on tIe silver sait as to en-
alle ir to form a lake with the dye, and it
would possibly be worth while to try soie
or tIe coloràess salis-for the solution is
colorless-thiat are used in dycing. Take,
for instance, such t*sait as stannic chlor-
ide ; miglit not somte tin salt be precipi-
tated on the silver which would act as a

mlordant for the dye ? If this is the case,
It yet rematus to be explained hîow tie
colors are selected, because one would
assume that the first dye would lie de-
posited everywiere, and this being bile,
why does the yellow show up alone, and
whiy in other places tie red ? Of course
it is quite possible that the one is acid,
another alkaline, and the third neutral in
reaction.

'hie opinion of one whîo has seen both
results and solutions is that, at a guess,
the colours of tle dyes are those of me-
thylenc blie, a mixture of napltliol yel
low anud iaphtliol green, and cochineal red
respectively. Tlie results cannot he said
to be vivid, and have far more the appear
aice of prints stained with aqueous solu-
tions of dyes, a very old method of color-
ing prints, but we arc still face to face
with the stateien's of Sir H. Truman

An Arab Tomb.

Vood and Captain Abney that no brush
was used and tilat Ithe silver appears
sonchow endowed witli the pover of se-
lective absorption of the colors.

Atn extremely interesting process, whiclh
has attracted very little notice in Eng-
land, is that proposed by Vallot in îS92.
He suggested a Mixture of "poudre
d'aniline " (? aniline red or ponceau),
Victoria blue, and tunmeric in alcohol, on
wlicli palier vas floated and then exposed
under a colorcd transparency for thrce or
four days to sunlighît, when all the colors
of nature were obtainîed. The idea of
this was Ihat the colored liglt woild
bleacli all the dyes that were not approxi-
natcly of te sanie color.

Another process, suggested by M.
Graby, is described in the 13u//iin iBe/re
de Phofogpizphie, the plan adopted beuig
to immerse gelatine.chloride paper in
a 4 per cent. solution of hydrochloric
acid, and then expose to dayliglt till it

turns violet, i.e, till the violet silver sub.
chloride is foi mied. It is then dried and
iiiiuersed in a i per cent. solution of
hicbroiate of poitasli. and exposed to liglht
vien dry agnu, till the whole of the

gelatii lias becoine insoluble. Ftially,
it is immîiuersed in a bath of-

Wt.er ......... ... ...... 70 C.cm.
Nîiric Acid ............. . 3 D ups.
Mcuictiî Nitrate........... .. 2 C c.
1Iy-Irochloric Acici... ...... 3 C.c.
SulphImnic Acid ............ i C.c.
Chroumic Acid... .......... 1.3 G.
Soda Aluml ......... .. .. 3 G.

and exposed whilst damp. Tlo olbviate
this, IhuicI is a difficulty, tIe paper is
treated with hydrociloric acid aid bi-
chromate, exposed and inumersed lin ter-
curic nitrate and dried, exposed and in-
mîediately iimimersed in acetate of lead,
ani.l tr.unsferred like a carbon print.

Ac:> rding to M. Graby this process is
quite different 10 tohat
of Lippmnannî's mi-
terferential colors,
and blue is formîed
by the retention of
ihe chlorine by the
.subehloride, red is
foried by soie of
the chlorine being
gven up, whilst 'el-
low is formied hy the
bleaching of the red
and blue subchlor-

- ides, and the con-
bination of tIe chro-
mic acid with the sil-
ver, which is fixed
hvithe acetate of lead.
This CplaniIatioi is
ingienious, an1d lhe
mlethod niav be test-
cd shor,1y, but the
one essuial, good
dayliglit, has been
vatting for some

time.
It should he point-

cd out tlat this pro-
cess is soiuewlat on
thle lines of the cx-

perimlentus of Poitevin and Becquercl,
who used silver subchloride, but more
icnarly ipproaches that of Kopp, wlo
soaked paper in chloride of zinc and sul-
phurie acid, dried it. and then in a mix-
turc of potassium bichromate, cupric sui-
plhate, and nercuric nitrate, and vcry good
restlts are atainable by this process.-
Pharmaruutialm Journal. {Eng.)

Brilliant Negatives.

In order to obiain brilliant negatives it
is important Io observe two conditions:

First, to shiade (ie Iclns as much as pos.
sible from any or aIll liglt otlier thin that
required to formi the image. For in-
stance, snow on the ground, still water,
clouds, wlitewasled wallS ctc., may b.e
ont of the actual vicw, yet are reflecting
lighit on to the lens. This light should
bc stopped by soute foru of lens hood.

'"--t
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Secondly, any lglit imside tie caiera
which does iot go to form the image, is
doing bari. Liglt froni a cloud iay
pass thrutigh the len' and fail on the bel-
!ows, to be there reflected and scattered.
causmiig a s'iiglt geneial fog all over the
niegtive. T' present this, miisrt letweei
the lIns and Ilte pla.e, and rthur near the
former, a piece of blackenied c.md, haviîg
in il an opelimg juit lan:e eiuugi to let
Ile lght fail on the tllate. but no an anîy
pait of the imaide of thle camllera or bel-
lows. All rte itetior parts of thle camt-
era and lets, should be dead black.

A Fluorescent Sereen, combimiiig the
miaixiiumîii of etfliciency wîith tih iue iiiiimumî
of cost, bas hithtertu iecen a great desider-
atun in X rav work. Tungstate of cal.
enum is low in price, but Ipussesses the dis-
advanîtage of loiw elliciercy, aind better
fluorescent substances, like bariumiî and
potassium ptilatinîoîyaiîide, are e.\iensive.
Dr. MeIlckebeke, however, reconiiends
thie double fluoride of ammonium and
ir:mniuiîm (Ur0..NH F), obtained by

pouitrmg a solutioni coItainiig one p.rt of
auiioiumin fluoride lio one c.ntaming
two parts of uranium itrate. h'lie crys
milline deposit fornied is .asied wnih
c.,ld wvater on a filter and dried. The
hnghter fluorescence of this comnpouid
1 erits of a considerable curtailiment of

hlie expostre ordmîîanaly reuired 'r the X
rays, anid by the use of screens cated
with the double fluor:de, onle experimen-
r. usiig ordlary apphances, has becn

able ta reduce the exposirc f:oms sixty t
five minutes in r.diograpihmng thle lmtant
hiand.-PIharmareu/ira/ fo.urna.

Legal.
O.C.P. vs. The R. Simpson Co.

The appeal in this case caite ui) for
hearinîg before Jutîdge . ougalt oi tlarcli
24thl. .\r. Ritcise, Q.C., coisunsel for lte
defer.dants, claiied tiat as sin convicuin
had been made by the Police Magistrate
an appeail culd not he made, and cited
a nuinber of cases in support of bis con-
tention. Mr. Osier for the plaintiffs
agree<d that thtey could îlot contend for
the riglt of appeal, and said the civil
courts would be intvoked inI the illatter.
It wvil] tlus reiain for the couincil to take
a civil action against the company.

lessrs. 1ailonc and Osler appeared for
ste plaintiff and Messrs. Ritchic and
Sheplce for the defendants.

Quebec Pharniaccutical Association vs.
the S. Carsley Co., Ltd.

A test case w'as tred before Judge
iugas ai .ointreal Marci z.lith, in which

the S. Carsicy Co, Hl. & N. E. Hamnil.
ton, Roisvert Bros. and A. Girard were
charged by tle Pharimaceutical Associa.

tion of the Provimce of Quebec witi lav.
ing violated section .ioS5 of the Revised
Statutes of the Province by retaîling drugs
withoit a liceise. The coiplatit I the
case of thie S. C..rsley Co., which vas
swori ln by E. Muir, the registrair of the
associatiui, nias as follows . " That on the
stxeenth>m day of Fenuary lasi. ''e S.
Carsley Compaty, Liiiîed, a body politic
anud c orporate, aind laving ils principal
place of busmiess tri hie city and district
of Montreal, lias kept opei a shop for the
retaî!ing of drigs and lias sold drugs, ail
thutgh said S. Carsley and Company,
Liitîed, are not ,physicians, inscribed as
mneimibers of thie College of Physîcians and
Sturgeos of this Provitce, and are îlot in
accordai.ce with the provisions of Section
.1o0;i of the Qablec pharimacy .\ct, as
licentitates of pharimtacy, thte oile against
the 1.1v aid thte fori of the statte in
such case miade and provided."

The acttual offencî e of selling the
"drugs " referred lo, wliiclh were ail
patent ieditmies, n not demed by any
of the defeidants. Their contention was
ti'at they did not coie under ite statune.
The sectionî referred t in the complaint
reads that " o psIto shahl keep open a
shop for the retailtg, dispensing, or com-
pouidimg of drugs or of poai-.uns clnier-
ated in schtedule A annexed to this sec-
lion, or sell or atteipt to sell aity drug or
poison mentitnsed i thie said schelule or
anil îind ns a prep.îr.ton tontaiing y.11
of tihe said poisons, or eigage in thle dis-
pensing of lrescr iptions, or tise or assumîe
the tille of clieitist and drugist or apo.
tit h ary or pharirat çis, or aity tier title
hîearm a snmttîlar itlerpretation witliîn
tlhis prov'nce, niiks, lue be a pivsiciai in-
seribed a .î î membei of tIe College of
liysicians and Stirgeons of this purovmseie,

or Le registercl i accordaince vith tie
pirovisinnîus of this se tion as a " licenliate
ofphr cy

.\lr. A. T. Brosseau, who acted for tie
association, claimied that thtis covered
patent miedicines.

The Carsley Coanyîîtv's defenîce nas
that, heing a corporation, they could not
procure a license, but onîly enîgage a drurg.
gist to take charge of that portion of tihcir
store. This they had done, and Mir. E.
White, on being called, deposed that le
was the mansager of that departient.

Agaim, this evidence vas aitacked by
Mr. liir swearing thait It was a younig
lady who !zold hlim the mîedicine in cb-
ruary.

'ie other defendant claimted that thie
patent mitedicmie ientioied contiaied ta
poison, and in anuy event they vere ail put
up at the saie place, anîd, in buyiig
then, the public ran just as grcat a risk in
a drug store as in a departmental estab
lisimtuent. The clerk mii cither would
simuîply take Ile boutle fromt the slhelf,
vraip it pi), anid land it over. The
statute referred to poisons particularly.
and, as no liioof had bcen produced that
Castor oil, or Epsomt saIts, or niedicines
of a similar utature wcre poisonous, there
could be no conviction.

jiudge Dluigas took the case en defibere.

Death of Mr. Wm. Hunter.

ihe many friends of Mr. William
l unter, for ouer thirty years warehouse
manager for the firni or Lyman Bros. &
Co., will lcarn with regret of his deati,
which took place on Thursday, April Sth,
aI his residence, .17 WIhon avenue, in
this city.

'The death of Mr. Hunter vas very
stiddei, le expiring in tuo hours after
beig stricken down. For some six
years past Mr. lunter had been in failing
health, so mlh so that lie had to retire
front business altogether. Six years ago
M\r. itinter had an apoplectic fit from
which he nes cr fully recovered, and ail.
tluaugh lie wae iever seriously ill it be-
came apparent lately that his strength
vas failing hii. On Wednesday evening

lie retired as usual, but about 2.30 on
Thursday moimning lie was taken with a
partial stroke, and died two hours later.
Dr. R. O. Snider, who lived opposite to

Ir. Hunter, was iastily called in%, but
Could do iothing.

The l.'c i Mr. initer had a very' large
circle of friends and acquaintances. and
lie w.'s e.ceptionally well known in
church circles front bis long and proni-
neilt coiiecilon with the iPresbyterian
Clturch. Nlr. lunter was born in Glas.
gow, Seotlanud, on Septenier 9 th, 18o,
so that ai th..! uie of his death le was
nita.l 87 y ars of age. is fatlher kepta
1.irge dyesnmg es'ablislhnit in GIasgow,
but Nit. iHunler himitself was brough. up
to the drug trade., and w -s mi busimess i
Gla'.gow for a îîniber of years. ie caie
to Canada about lîîrty.five yeais ago to
aTCelpt the pusitioi of manager of the
warehoue of the whîolesaile drug firmî of

essrs. lynan Bros., and titis lie held
uiil fadiing health compelled limut to re.
linàquîish it. lr. iunter vas ait ardent
Plresbyteranu, and in Glasgoi was a
menber and elder of Rcv. Dr. Taylor's

\r. Humer vas mnarried wien he was
z3 years of age to Miss Mary Nleikle, of
Glasgow, anid had nine children. The
presiit surviving children are Mrs. Mar-
sin, .\rs. WVm. John Whittai, and Mr.
David iunlter. Wlen Mr. Hunter
first caie to Canada he left his famnily

.belind. They followed Im a year, and
ltheir fiist experieice in this country was

a very sad oie. They caime out in the
steamer io QuîelbcC, accomîpanied by old

s. MeikIe, and were met ither by two
lbrlers of Mrs. lunter, w'ho resided in
L.achuiîe, Quebec. The party started
fron Qubcec to Montreal in the ill.fated
scaner MFontreal, whici caughlt fire and
mas burned to Ithe waer's edgc. There
were over oo passengers, nost of thei
froni Scotland, on board, and a large
numier were cther buruned to death or
drowneid in attenpting to reach the shore
hy swiiming. One of Mrs. Hunter's
brothers vas drowned and lier father was
smnothered by the smoke. The other
broter nearly lost his life, for le refused
to leave his father until it was found that
the old man was dead fromi suffocation.
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For sale at Manufacturers'irices by the leading whole-
sale druggists and druggists. unldrymiieng

throughout Canada.
Compefo ilufrnfsJ'rice" In tre,

un Appzlicatie

Mainer's .
C O LP] ............ l........

BROWN
DrOps BLACK

MENTHOL and
ACID TABLETS

Will keep in sulnmrr weataer.
Aik your Wholenile Druggist for :thet

A. MAINER, TORONTO.

BIRD
SEED

Is put up by us in attractive s-1b. pack-
ages. Each package contains a favc.ccnt
cake of 4 Bird Treat " and picce of cuttle.
fish bonc.

It is well advertised, and sells readily a(

to cents, lcaving ret.ilcrs large profit.
Sold in =4 lb. and 35 lb. cases by ail

wholesalers, or

NICHOLSON & BROCK
Colborne Street - Toronto, Ont.

"St. AUGUSTINE"
Registercd at Ottawa.

Our "St. Auguttine " (Registered) is
the perfect wine for communion or invalid>.
Vour wine mtrchant can supply you at $4.5v
a case. une dozen quarts. Sec that vu get
the genuine article. Ail good articles are
counterfeitedl. Sec that our name i. on label
and captule.

Our "St. Augustine" (Registered). of
a89: vintage. a choice sweet, mild wine,
and equal to imported wines ai double the
price.

J. S. HAMILTON & CO.
BRANTFORD

Sole AgentsforCanada for the Pelee lstand WineCompany

A DRUGGIST'S SPECIALTY.

Gurtis & Son's
Yankee Brand
Pure Spruce Gum

. t meptIng w ith Ilue Miccens
Ilsta 1:gb qt:alitles mnt.

A TRIAL ORDER SOLICITED
CURTIS & SON

PORTLAND, ME., U.S.A.
Distribuing agent% for the Maritime Provinces:

THE CANADIAN DRUG CO.. Lid.
St. .chn. New Brunswick.

iHEOLDEST - THE BEST

IPAYON28 'U

Trade supplied by all ieading Drug Houtes n the
Domimon.

H. M. STEVEN SON
"BRILLIANT SIGN LETTER

PRACTICAL

WHITE ENAMEL. LETTERS

Extimates furnished on ail kinds of 46 Adeladtc St
Glas.. Wood and Birass Sicns. Wire Ka-t.

Scn%, E.c., Tes. 2356. TOIC:NTO

A PERFECT TEA

MONSOON TEA
FINEST IN THE WORLD.

Frorn Tai Plant to Tea Cup in its Native Purity.

PACKED BY THE OROWERS
Andsoldintheoriginalt packages. , lb.,lib.and

bi. caddies.
Ir your grocer ba none, tell bim to order fron

STEES., .AYTER & CO.
i and 13 Front Street East. Toronto

MANUF.ACTURECD DY

.WHITF SEWING MACHINE CO.....
CLEVELAND, OH10.

For Sale by

....CHAS. STARK & CO....
232 Yonge Street, - - Toronto, Ont.

Who Carry a Complete Line of ParU and Repairs for
White Whels " for the Dominion of Canada......

CANADIAN DRUGGIST (goA)
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Toronto Show Case Company
MANUFACTURERS OF

Show Oases

Wall gasstg

Drllggîsts' Hitîugs

Mirrors, etc.

We carry THE
LARGEST STOCK
of an. house IN
THE DOMINION,

and guaiu.n1ce every artidle
Io tibc t.ifàctiot of %he

SEND FOR CATALOGUE

Designs Free of
Charge.

56 ADELAIDE ST. W.. and 125-127 BAY ST., TORONTO, ONT.

C. Schack & Co....

Choice Designs In
CHERRY. OAK. WALNUT and MAIIOGANY.

Manufacturers of

SHOW CASES
STORE fP OFFICE

FITTINGS
FIRST-CLASS WORKMANSHIP.
LOWEST PRICES.

Special Attention Given to Fitting Drug Stores

-'1:i"m%t.nd Dc4ý-fns.
1Furni.çird on N~PPlicatin 552-554 Yonge Street, - - TORONTo

LONDON SHOW CASE WORKS

SHOW
CAXSES

0f.1i1 kinds

COUNTERS, WALLS, OR DISPENSARIES.
SHOP FIXTURES• COUNTERS * TABLES * SHELVING * MIRRORS, Etc.

Sendfor Cataloie 237 Ring Street,
and Price List LONDO, ONT.

JOSEPH E. SEAGRAM
Waterloo, Ontario.

ALCOHOL
Pure Spirits

Rye anel Malt Whiskies

"OLD TIMES" AND "WHITE WHEAT"

Gray's
CASTOR-FLUID

For the hair.

DENTAL PEARLINE
An excellent antiseptie tooth wab.

SULPHUR PASTILLES
For burning in diphtheritic cases.

SAPONACEOUS DENTIFRICE
An excellent antLseptic dentifrice.

These Specialties
All of which have been well advertised,
more particularly the "Castor-Fluid."
may be obtained at aIl the wholesale
bouses at Manufacturer's price.

HENRY R. GRAY
KSTABLISHED 18;9.

Pharmaceutical Chemist
22 St. Lawrence Nain Street

(Cor. a Lagauchetiere)

MONTREAL

Send y or ose for a Souvenir

oS C."o,"k"'f Eugen .ild,

FIELDFLOWERS
Che Eugmateitd11oauumt Souotulr

'The nost beautifut Art Production of the cen-
tury. "A $masl bancsh of the Most fratrout of bis.
sonz, entherd frou tht brend actes of LuEn Pud
toruof Love, Containsa sclection cieot
locutltul of theportas of Eugene ield. Band.

S P y thbrty-fivc of the orlds
gucategt arts as t 4eir contribution ta the Mon.

ugnent Fund. But for ste ebl. coutrlbatlus ed th
£tet artise tit book oeud met bave bu, &»aubet.
tonedifac f.oo. Versait B bok sore,,arent
frepaid ois eceipto$.. Tgt.

hChIIld's ý -atLuete. ;mblLsbed bthCo.
nte te fiaetn to btalid the ocument

andIo care for tbe faînlly of he beloved poet.
Euaen Viei Mon M een t oovel 411.
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Outside of his church connection the
laie Mr. Hunier was a very retired man in)
private life. He was a mniember or the
Pharnaceutical Association, and kept up
his nenbership in this after ie had re-
tired from business.

The funeral took place on Saturday,
April roth, the service being conducted
by Rev. Prof. Gregg and Rev. Jas. A.
Keay, in the absence of Lis pastor, Re
Wn. Patterson.

Formulary.
Syrups for the Soda Fountain.

lIv W. K. Wgron (National Drurgist).

KEEPING SODA COOL.

In packing ice into the cooler, first put
n pieces about the size of a hen's egg,

and larger pieces on top. Be careful to
keep drainage pipes open to prevent
accumulation of water in ice chest.

Shaved ice is indispensable in mixing
fancy drinks. It is best kept in ice
chests made for this purpose, of wood
lined with copper, and placed as part of
the sink under the dispensing counter.
Vhere large quantities are used it may

be moulded into pyramids and placed
tpon a plated tray on the dispensing coun-
ter. Vhen required for use take from
the top of the pyramid, using a spoon or
scoop.

MIXING EGG DRINKS.

Draw desired syrup or syrups into
glass into shaker put q. s. crushed ice,
break egg into shaker with one hand by
holding egg in fingers, the thuib heing
nade to gwve tpward pressure on one end,
and third and fourth fingers on the other.
Strike the egg on edge of shaker and pull
apart in above raanner. Put syrup into
shaker with egg and ice and shake well,
holding both thumbs against bottom of
glass, and fingers around shaker, tooving
armis outward froni body. Strain into
clean glass, wash ice out of shaker, then
add soda, using file strean freely.

THROWING EGG DRINKS.

Much value is added to ail egg drinks
by "throwing" them. This is done by
taking shaker containing egg drink to
which soda has been added, holding
shaker aloft in one hand and glass at end
of shaker with the other. Gradually
lower glass (still holding shaker aloft).
This gives it the appearance of being
drawn out. By giving both shaker and
glass a rotating movement, the drink may
be eurved from shaker to glass.

One of the most essential points is
good syrups, and to obtain saine use only
the best fruit juices, etc. Never use ex.
tracts in making fruit syrups. In naking
plain or simple syrup use best. grade of
granulated or cut loaf sugar. Plain syrup
may be made by dissolving sugar in clear
water in a clean keg or barrel, using ten
pounds of sugar to one gallon of water.
Also in the following manner:

Sugar....... . ............ aolbs.
W ater...................... 1 gal.

Bring to boiling point and strain.

CIIOCOLATE SYRUP.

After many experinents the following
ias been adopted by tihe writer. Choco.
late syrup should be made in small quan.
tities, as aIl chocolate is liable to fermen.
tation. Always keep in a pitchrer or
wide.mouthed bottle on ice.

lowdered chocolate...... 8 ounces.
Sugar. .... .. ... . 7... pounds.
W ater..... ..... ... 2 quarIs.
Extract vanilla ...... i ounce.

Make chocolate into a thick paste by
addition of hot water, and gradually add
rest of water. Add sugar, place on fire
and boil one or two minutes, stirring con.
stantly. Strain while hot, and when cool
add extract vanilla. In serving add
about two ounces of plain cream to cach
glass.

LEMON SYRUP.

Outer or yellow peel of. .... 6 lenons.
Juice of............... .. 6 lemons.
Citric acid........... .... i ounce.
Plain syrup ... ..... a gallon.
Soda foan............... . i ounce.

Rub peel up in mortar vith citric acid,
add lenion juice, macerate twelve houirs,
squeeze through cheese cloth, add syrup,
strain, and add soda foan.

ORANGE SYRUI.

Same as lemon, substituting oranges,
and using only one-half ounce of citric
acid.

FRUIT SYRUP.

Strawberry, raspberry, pineapple, black.
berry, cherry, currant, etc.

Fruit juice (desired flavor).. x quart.
Plain syrup..... -. .. .... 3 quarts.
Fruit acid.................. i ounce.
Soda foarn......... ....... i ounce.

A good plan is to mix fruit juice and
syrup, britig to hoiling point, and, when
cool, add fruit acid and soda foam. This
improves keeping qualities of syrup, and
develops taste of fruit more strongly.
Color strawberry, cherry, and currant
with sol. carinine, taking care nrot to use
too much coloring iatter, as the public
ohject to syrups too deeply colored.
Color raspberry with carmine and cari-
mel; peach a light yellow with saffron or
sugar yellow.

NECTAR SYRUP.

Pincapple syrup...... ... gallon.
Strawberry syrup......... gallon.
Lenon syrup..... ........ , ý gallon.
Oil bitter almonds .......... 6 drops.

Color deep red, and add one ounce
soda foani.

GINGER SYRUI

Ess. Jam. ginger...... ...
Plain syrup................
Soda foam.................
Caramel.......,.........

4 Ounces.
a gallon.
1 ounce.
i ounce.

SARSAPARiL.,A aVRUP.

Extract sarsaparilla......... r ounce.
Plain syrup................ 1 gallon.
Soda foam...... .......... a ounce.
Caramel................. Tiounces.

COFFEE SYRUP.

Ground cofflee............. pound.
W ater........... ........ .gallon.
Sugar....... ... ......... 6 pounds.
Soda f1oam1..... ........ ,.. 1 ounce.
Caramel..... ............. 1 ounces.

Boil coffee and water togethier a fewv
minutes, strain and adi to liquid obtained
enough water to nake one.half gallon.
Add sugar, bring to a boil, and when cool
add other ingredients.

SIiERBET SYRUP.

Pineapple syrup....
Sherry wine........
Fiait acid... .....
Soda foam........

Color bright red.

î gallon (7 pints).
k gallon t! pint).

1 ounce.
a ounce.

FRUIT ACID.

Citric acil........... ...
Ilot water.................

Dissolve acid and filter.
SODA FOAM.

Ground soap bark......... 8 ounces.
îlot water............ 3 quarts.
Glycerinie.......... ...... j pint.

Put soap bark into hrot water, macerate
two hours, drain off liquid and add q. s.
water to mrake seven and one-half pints.
Add glycerine.

ORGEAT SYRUP.

Oil bitter almonds..... ...... 4 drops.
Orange flower water......... 2 Ounces.
Plain syaup........... ..... i quart.

Dissolve oil in a little alcohol, add to
syrup, then add orange flower water, and
one.rluarter ounce soda foam.

MAPLE SYRUP.
Maple sugar. .......... 6ý pounds.
vater.................. gallon.

Bring to boil. When cool add one-
half ounce fruit acid and one ounce soda
foai.

Add itional Formulm.

EGG.ADE.
Tangerine syrup ........ ..... 2 pis.
Lemon syrup............... Zpis.
l'ineapple fruit syrup........ .. 2 pts.
Fine red Bordeaux claret... ai pts.
French rose cordial........... 6 oz.
Citric acid soluitun.... ........ 2 oz.

Incorporate well toge'hîer. For dis-
pensing, a drink is made by adding to
ice shtaven in a glass, 2 ounces of tlIe
above syrup and i fresh egg ; and thren
enouigh soda water to fill the glass. Shake
well, place a thin slice of orange on the
top, and serve.

EcG PIIOSPIIATE.

Blood orangesyrup..... . .. .. 6 ps.
Pure amoniillado sherry ........ Ti pts.
Pure maraschino.............. 6 oz.
Phosphoric acid........... . 2 oz.

Mix thoroughly. For dispensing, a
drink is made by drawing 2 oz. of the
above syrup in a glass, adding one fresh
egg, and shaking well together; then draw
suflicient hrot vater to fill tIre glass. Tie
water shotuld not be too hot for this pur
pose.
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The Science of Op
By LIONEL LAURANCE.

Entered according to Act of Parlianent in the year s806, by Lionel La
Cf Agricuitutre.

Primary Ametropia.

(i) Wlin a person is young lie miglit
have facultative 1. and his distant V.
would be normal as le possesses ample
Ac. 1.arer in life, consequent on the
diminution of the amplitude of Ac., lis
V. would he less than normal, but lie
mighît be ab'e to focus parallel rays on the
retima by converging to a closer point, the
H. is thlen relative. lIi this case of course
the normal vision can be obtainied at ani>y
time by one eye only. Still later in life
the H. would become absolute as lby no
effort of Ac. alone, or of Ac. aided by
Con. could parallel rays lie brought to a
focus at the tetina. 1.t is quite the usual
thing for H. to lie cari>' in hfe facultative
or relathe and latcr on absolute. In II
of lov degree the distant V. is very good,
but in H. of high degree the visual acute-
ness with lenses is often far below that of
the Emmetropic eye. Acconpanying the
imîper fctly developed orb is a correspond
ing want of development of the reU.a,
and of the optic nerve itself, which has
fewer fibres than usual. Consequently,
notwîîhstanding the application of the
proper lenses, so that the rays of liglit
are focussed exactly at the retina, V is
not made up to the normal standard, and
is sometines very far from it, not being
more than =-' or lu or even less. You
have, and the patient also lias to be con-
tented with the best obtainable siglt.
Frequently, however, with the more con-
statnt stimulus given to the percipient cle-
ments of the retina by the lenses forming
sharp foci there instead of circles of dif-
fusion the perceptive faculty becomes
more active, and there is a considerable
increase in the visual acuteness.

Iln testing 1-1. vou will find sonetimes
that a certain lens iakes; a line of letters
legible for a short space of time, and then
the sight beconies blurred. The patient
is likely to tell you that lie cati sec tlrotgh
that lens but only for a moment or two,
or lie miglit e.plain hinself b) say
ing that the siglit cornes and gocs. This
is because the lens wien first put oni
causes the Ac. to rel.ax, and the siglt is
good, but almost imnediately involuntary
spasmodic action of the stronger sphincter
of the ciliary overcomes the tension of the
weaker radiate muscle. and the eye is
again accomniodated with the result that
the sight is blurred. Sonetimes the samne
thing shows itself in just the contrary way,
wlicn the lens is first put on the siglit is
bilurred and it becomes clcarer after a few
moments, wliei the Ac. relaxes. Occa-
sionally the siglt docs really come and
go. like the movements of a pendulum,
being alernately clear and blurred as the
ciliiry relaxes and contracts.

If this happens wlhen one eye is cov-
cred hy the disc the lens will not be

found too stro
if it is with the
to give a num»
the age of the
reading point.
too strong, andc
cause the cibla
be uncomforta

It has been
vision stronger
than in mono
ence of the ey
causing more
lttle reasoning
eye separately
be, say + o.5o
cati sec easily
so also each
accept any + I
gethier will acce
pair of, say, +
Y2 D. more of
vergence was
ing convergenc
look at tlie dis
Ac., became re
be carried a lit
hyperopic oily
covered over
then the sight
tested will not
cation of a +
througl a CC.

Cases simil
quently met
that a weak +
one eye, or
proves the sig
opticiati to d
exist, but onl
+ sph. letnses
eyes together.
ant. Even if t
blurs the siglt,
is all latent. T
ing this point
Put 011 a pair o
cause the sight
but will tend t
put over the
C.C. lenses, sa
of - i D. the si
le a little clea
put successive
and - 1.75 D.,
and the pair o
sanie as witho
cide that the
h peropic. So
oily sec tiroug
the siglt thei
would decide t
Cases like this
are in a very i
wien there is
and on a super
give weak - len
ently improve

howcver, cannot be made if attention betics.tics. paid to thc other symptoms, such as com.
plaints as to the eyes aching Whcen reading

urance, at the Depariment is donc, which can never occur in weak
myopia. This condition wiIl be again re.

-- ferred to under M. and spasin of accom-
ng for binocular vision, but modation.
two eyes it might be better A mcthod of testing, similar to the last-

ber weaker. It depends on mentioned, las sometires to be Used in
client and the vision at the order to find the ver> strongest + lenses

The lenses are not usually which ca115e fiven wlin the H. is deter-
if worn they would soon mmcd, but Mhen there is a large propor.

ry to relax, but they miglit lion latent and the tension of the ciliary
ble for a few days. is very strong and spnsmodic. Put on a
explained why in binocular pair of + lenses that considerably over-
glasses are accepted in H. corrects thc maia3t H., Sa', ii a given

cular vision, the converg- case, a pair of + 5 D. lenses, then reduce
es behind the opaque disc their strength little by adding pairs of-
\c. to be exerted. Nowa lenses, commencing wit - o 50 D., and
will prove that if with each increasing the strengtli of the latter one-
the strongest lens accepted quarter diopter each time. Directly you
D, and that the two together find that weakest pairof-lenses that
through a pair of + i.oo D, combined witl the + lenses makes V -
eye separately might not (or the best obtainablc), even if not very
ens, and that the two tu- distinctly, calculate tle numher of the
pt and sec clearly through a two pairs combined, and prescribe those
o.5o D. Inl botlh these cases lenses sav, ii this case - i D. were the
Ac. was exerted when con. weakest, then - i D. and + 5 D make
permitted, but on prevent- + 4 , which arc the ]cnses to lielire.
e by causing both eyes to scrîbed. Beforc cmploying this metlod
tant test type, the 3/2 D. of you must ie certainiltat il is a case of
laxed. Thle reasoning can simple H. (itlout astignîatisni>, and that
tlie further ; if the eyes are the two eyes are of an equal degree of
o.5o D., and when one is error. If the reiraction of the one bc
thcy accommodate i D. different from that of the otier, the
of the one that is being proper dtfference in the power of the +

only blur under the appli- lenses must be made, and the two eyes
lens, but will sec better equally ovcr-corrccted. This mcthod is

lens of low power. good for deciding as to wletlir yon can
ar to these are not unfre. give anytling stronger tian those lenses
ith, consequently the fact selected ii the ordinary wa'.

lens blurs the .ight of Althougl I. has been discussed as
tlîat . ]cils imi- always refractive and slild be so con-

ht dues ...ot suffice for the sidered hy opticians, for the sake of sim-
ecide that H. does not plicity, it is in realit' usually axial. h is
y when a pair of weak said, ii fact, that the corrîa in the

blurs the siglht of both Hypcropic eye leiîg snaller, proportion.
This fact is most import. ately witl ail the other dimensions, tlan

lhe pair of weak + lenses it is in the Enimetropic eye, las also a
there might be H., which smiller radius of curvature and, tlere.ore,
ie best method of decid- lias more refractive power. Tlis really

is to proceed as follows: it miglît be said tlat tle refraction of the
f + 2 D. lenses, whicli will H'peropic and the Ermotropic eye is
to be very much reduced, about the same, and tlat tic defect of 1.

o suppress the Ac. Then -s duc to tle axial lcngtl heing less than
+ lenses a pair of weak o in. This does fot in the slighîest de.

y - o.5o, and then a pair grec alter tic fact tlat for convenience
glt will now commence to I. should be considcred as the condition
rer, remove the - i D., and of eyes it have less than So D. of re-
ly - 1.25 D., - 1.50 D., fraction, and the correction consîsts of
and if througli any of these giving lenses of the quanthy that is short,
f + 2 D ienses vision is the so that eyes and lenses togetlier shah
ut any glasses, you can de- make the Normal refractive power of 5o
refraction of the eyes is D. These lenses re the strongest that
nietiies the person will nakes V. =, or the best V. obtaiialle.
h the lenses for a moment, Ill theory ail the H. should bc corrected,
blurring again, this also but in practice we find that a certain pro.

he question of H. existing. portion can with advaniagc left uncor-
occur only wlen the eyes rected, but this need not enter intc the
rritated condition, in fact, caîctlation as it is latent. le strongest
spasn of accommodation, Cx. lenses are given so as to prevent as
ficial test one is liable to much as possible Ac. bcing used for dis-
ses, because they appar- tance, but kept in reserve for close work

the sight. The error, as nature intended. he Cx. higw ses also
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Montreal Optical Company

MONTREAL · -- - TORONTO

- SOLE Agents In CANADA ==--
for

The American Optical Co.
The Julius King Optical Co.
T. A. Hardy & Co.'s IMPROVED OPHTHALMOMETER

Best
Best
Best
Best
Best

Prescription Work
Gold Frames
Steel Frames
Lenses
Trial Cases

\ Largest and Completest Assortment of Field and Opera Glasses @
O Latest Optical Novelties of ail KindsO

Only Scientifically Correct Test Types »
Only Surface Grinding Plant in Canada

@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@OO@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@@
If you are not already sending us your PRESCRIPTIONS give us a trial. It Will pay you.

THE OPTICAL INSTITUTE
0F CANADA

==6o Yonge Street, Toronto==

THIS INSTITUTE is established to enable anyone desiring
a practical knowledge of the defects of the eyes, and how
to correct them, to obtain both in the sirnplest way and
at the least expense.

Intending Students please
J. S. LEO, the Principal, who
particulars.

communicate
will furnish

with MR.
all further

Instructor, W. E. HAMILL, M.D. Next Class, May 3rd

s -.
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A STRONG FRAGMENT OF LATIN.

" l\cRtCIA r1ix " Is a lomng, strong word. It comes

Crom th. .atin crua, a cross. We get " crucify" froi the
sane root. Whei any onc talks of " c\cruciatinig pain," we
understand liimi to mmeai the greatest agoyi it is pussible to

endure. But this miorsel of iatmi loses miiuci of its force
whei mervous or tumîmd people apply it to smnall aches, like
bruised ingers, and coims mI wet weather. This wonmderfully
expressive word shIouIld be sa cd for great occasionms, like a
Su:tdav coat.

"A binost e ser> day I had sexere attatks af spaSmis, m hich
caused uc excrucatmg pamm wrtes a lady mn Stony Stratford,
near W'olverton, Bucks. Vas this language too stromng ? Let
us sec.

" All my life long I have suffered more or less from
indigestion, but got along fairly well up to October, 3889. At
this lmne muy appeulte was poor, anld after meals I hiad great
weight and fulness at the clest. lowever liglit the food I
took, intense pain followed, and I was in agony untit miy
stomiiach rejected it. .\miot %eur> day I had seere attacks
of spausms whlicl causcd mue e.Cruciatimig pami.

SIi this state I contimued month at.er nionth, my food
not doing me the shmgltest good. I lost flesi rapidly, and
went as thin as a skeleton. NIy friends never expected me
to get any better.

" For over six montis I contmued in tins distressing
state, during which time I took niedicines which relieved mue
for the tinie. but I graduailly got weaker and weaker.

"At last I was recommended by Mr. Pattison, of StoI)
Stratford, to try a medicine called Mother Seigel's Curative
Syrup. I got a bottle froni Mr. F. Moore, grocci, Volver-
ton, and after takmng lialf of it I elt relief; and soon tIe

spasimiis and pain left me, and I got as strong as ever, and
have siice iad no returni of my old ailmiient. If ever I ieed
miedicine a few, doses uf Mother Seigel's Curatise Syrup sets
me riglt. Vou can miake wliat use you lke of lus statemîent.
(Signed) (Mrs.) Ellen Ilooton, Stony Stratfoid, near Wolver-
ton, Bucks, l)ecem"iber 13th, 1893."

Is there any doubt Ihat the occasion warranted IMrs.
I lootoni ii usiig strong words ? We receive letters in which
the agon of imdigestion and dyspepsia is compared with the
gnawing teeth of wild beasts, which are not more pitiless
than this disease. It must be fought with a remiedy strong
eiougih to free the body froi the rotting mass of uidigested
food whicli sends poison into the blood, and genmtle enougli
to act without distressing the veakest constmtutions.

Such a remuedy, tlorough and unfaitling, was given ta the
world by Mother Seigel. It was a liard problemi that she hiad
to solve, yet how completely she niastered it !

wha, dost, >ur fi ud J
" net door say about the

Trhousands ntow in* use innad and the U.s I
sells wmhere it is scen. I.i it i, i artde
that reqîuires to bec shown. 'Thoese who buy' and
ue si a tint at devoted to si. as the testimionials
show. Remis 50c. fir sample, : . x .

mHeavy discounts to druiggsts. etc.

ENSIGN PUB. GO., St. Thomas, Ont.

Auld Mucilage Co.
\lALaCT, IacRt:yS or

All goodsGuaranteed

lSe

MONTREAL, P.Q..
7.çv Cfrat9 bt.

I>ri'miu>n ZlItI<iI<If/Û
Lilliogruins anti
<,'oiiq>osUion

W MAt',Nan.
Formtrlïyu

Royal m'e:p a. iaper Co.

t R E

Seni us yur namie ad address, and menton this ,)aer, and we wl mil
you FREE a copy of "Selections froi Good Advertising." All we ask is
that yr o send us 10 cents to pay cost of mamling.

Selections fromn Good Advertising " is a well-printed book of about too
pages. It contams 12 chapters taken froni Charles Austin Bates' 70-)age baok
" ood Advertising," which sells for $5.

"Selections froni Good Advertising," whiclh wc now offer FREE, is the
same book we have advertised in this paper liretoforc for 5o cents.

If your ro cents gets here after all the books are goie, we will send your$ money back.

THE HOLMES PUBLISHING GO.,
15 & 17 Beekman St., - NEW YORK.
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by reduciig the quantity of Ac. that lias
tM be exerted brmngs about harmîony be-
tween the two fuictions of Ac. and Con.

-I. being a defect of the shape of the
eye cannot be cured, it cati only be cor-
rected by leinses, but the proper corrective
glasses should cure ail the attendant evils,
stich as asthenopia, occular lcadaches,
heterophoria, phiotophabia, blepharitis,
etc: , etc.

h'lie P.P. and P.R. are both fuither
than in Ei., and althotugh the Aiptitude
of Ac. is the sanie as n Eii., it is for
practical purposes reduced in H.

A + sph. lens corrects a slightly highîer
degrec of H. thian its No. indicates, for
ilstanice a +- 8 1). lenîs corrects H. 8.25
1). The difference is too small to be
worthy of consideration, nor is this of any
practical importance as the defect is al-
ways designated according to the correct-
ilig lenus. 'lie difference is dite to the
face. that the lens does not formi an in-
tegrai part of the eye, but lies so much in
front of it.

Tha diminution of the VistaIl hne iii
iH is about 1 in. (1 M.M.) for. each 1).
of the defect. 'l'le amotiut of shorteniing
can be roug/y calculated by finiding fte
focal lengtlh of the combmîed correcting
lens and the dioptric Media of the eye.
This is done by dividing into 40 for
incies or t,ooo for M.M. Thus in H 4
1). 50+4=54 then ¡ . in. Thei
focal length which is .0o6 in. shorter than
the normal and the lenigtli of the globe is
.894 instead of.9 inch.

Advertising.
Practical Htnts on Advertising.

Copyrighted. 1896, by Ce#ARS.9s AUSTiN BATXI,
New York.

In a long experence I have hieard of
but three cases in whiclh fence advertising
has actually paid. I kiow of one other
case in which it was Ioght ta be profit-
able. If there are other cases I vould be
glad to know of themt.

My rule in adverttsinig is a very simple
onc. Wherever it is possible, I wouîld use
the newspaper or somîe other- established
periodical. If there is a certain terrtory
that is not covered by papers, I would
certainly use signs a dodgers or circulars
or mîatchboxes or yellow dogs, or anythiig
else that would reach that territory. The
papers comie first, because yoti can get
more for yotr moncy in themî than you
cani get any other way. You can reach
more people for every dollar tiat you
spend in the papers than you can in any
other miethod of advertising.

There is iot any doubt about that.
You can take a pencil and figure it out.
I know from experience as an advertising
solicitor that business mien can frequently
be talked into spending nioney for signîs
or for advertisemuents in directories, pro-
grammes, and various other schemes,
when they are not using half the news-
paper space that they oughît to use.

Frequently the advertising appropria-
tion is spread out so thin over papers, and
alil the outside schemes that adequate
representation is secured in none of themn.
A hundred signs can be painted around
on fences for a very few dollars, and it
certainly look, as if they ought tu ormng in
enough business to pay for thienAselves.
Ir would look as if they were a pretty safe
gamble to invest the noney in thc signs,
but the best that can be said 9u. c 5 isat
it is a ganible. There is nio certainty
about it, as there is in trade paper and
newspaper advertising.

If the mierchant will watch his adver-
tising, and the returns lie gets fromt it, lie
cati tell pretty soon just wliat things will
bring hiim direct results, and if on a par-
ticular day lie wislies to have a particularly
large trade, lie cai advertise these things
and fi his store. Whcn lie is usin-i all
the space that lie can use profitably in the
papers lie may be justilied in using fences,
and not before.

I have no doubt that the use of signs
will pay large advertisers who have aiready
used ail the space that they need in the
difierent periodical publications. But
fron the standpont of tne retail dealer, I
would say that lie lias no business to tise
signs until lie lias spent all the ioney lie
cati in the papers. If lie can't cover his
territory ii that way, it is very well to use
signîs or dodgers or whatever else lie cati
to cover it.

For my own part, I would rather have
a snall but thoroughly covered territory
than a large one over which niy advertis-
ing was spread very thinly. I do not
think a business mani ouglt to reacli out
after country trade until lie has his own
town thoroughly covered. It is casier
and less expensive to reacli the people
close to the store thtan it is to reach those
farther away.

A local dealer wil get greater returns
for the money expended in advertiking in
his own immediate locality than le will
froni money spent in reaching people six
or ciglt or ten miles away. It iay pay
to reach the people at a distance by signs,
and there may be no other way to reach
ilîetih , but the signs had better not he tsed
if it will necessitate the takirg of money
fromî the advertising vhich reaches the
people close at homle.

* * * *

A business man v'rites ie and inquires
what percentage of antnual advertising
expenses ta retail sales is custoimary, or
is coitîdered advisable ?

This is sonething which cannot he de-
finitely fixed in any business, and whicli
will vary according to the business. It is
apparent that more money may be spent
in advertising goods where the percent-
age of profit is large than wliere it is
snall. I should say that in any line ex-
perience is the only thing you could
judge by.

A business mai knows, of course, how
much trade le has to have to iiake his
bu:. css profitable. I will take it for

granted that the store, the location, and
the goods are ail that they shotld be.
This being the case, the riglt sort of ad-
vertising will bring a sufdicienît volume of
trade.

If a business of one thousand dollars a
week was necessary to miake a profit, and
it cost fifty dollars a week for advertising
in order to reach this amotunt, the adver.
tising expense shotild be increased so as
to produce enougi more trade ta give ag,
additional profit sufficieitly large enotuglh
to pay the advertikîmg bills.

I think it is a prettv efe, plan to spend
enough î money in adveitising to instre
good, vigorotis trade. A little advertising
ouglht to keep a little store busy, and a
good d.al of advertising will keep a big
store busy. It tmay take more advertising
samte wecks or somtie years than it docs in
other weeks or years.

It is gencrally safe ta keep up the vol-
utie of sales even thouglh the advertising
costs a little more than the fixed percent-
age or appropriation. It is certain that
very little will be sold without advertis-
ing.

As I have said before, advertising
shotuld be taken like mîîedicinîe, when it is
needed, and in sucli quantities as the
conditions of trade seemu to indicate.

An advertiser ouglht to be prepared to
cut the advertising down sharply and de-
cidedly, or to increase it just as sharply,
and just as decidedly, as circumîstances
miay demuand.

'Tlie mani who doesnî't make mistakes
generally doesnî't make anlything. For
mîy part I wotldi't worry very mutich
about the grammîîar of an ad if it brouglht
results. Graiiar is a matter of habit
and usage, aiyway. It is subordinate
to ctstomî. The thing that language is
ised for is to convey ideas and thouglits,
If a form of expression cotnveys an idea
quickly, pliinly', and tersely, the gramn-
mars will have to be changed to rit that
formî of expression.

Besides that, advertising is business.
It is not lterature.

I believe in advertising which can be
checked- --the restults of which can be de.
finitely determiiied. This rule, I thinîk,
is alnost without exception for the retail
dealer. The large, general advertiser lias
to take his chances. He lias no way of
checking his ads except in occasiotial in-
sances. There are excuses for any mis-
takes that lie may mîake, but the retailer
necd tiot make mîistakes in advertisng,
or at least lie need not keep on making
themi. Let himî use only such media as
permit the checking of the results. Let
himî look always for direct returnis and be
suited with nothing else, and his advertis-
ing will be sure to pay.

Trussoi..-Said to be an amygdalate of
antipyrin, and it is used for whooping-
cough.
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Advertising Compotition.

We have received a nutmber of saiple
advertisemncus in answer to Otr offer in
last ionth's issue. We givc a few of the
best of them. 'That of J. A. Auîstin has
been adjudged the best, anid is therefore.
antitled to the prize offered. For next
nonth ve repeat the offer, giving a book
to the value of one dollar, or allowing tiat
amnount 'ms the pur.hase of any book
advertised by us.

''his mluonth the advertisemsent is to be
for Toilet Articles, and to be nIot Iess tihan
Ihree nor more than five inches in lensgth,
single colimn. Copies muîst he received
ai this ofltce not laIter than May 5 1h.

Better'
T Ihan
S' tes< i al i<

lin no art or s:cience has
dhere been greater lid.

vace in dt last ten,
yea111rs than in that fi
mnedicinev. 0bM remledies
a1re faIlling eitl iuea
neower and better ones
are becing di-covered.
Our

Iilerl CJloer

by actuail eperience lias
proven itselfto besuper.
i ur to l .ash o
~Saalnrila. hI e\citvs
lie kidncys and liver to
labyitlaction, is a s peC
ilic lot i plesan i srap
tions, msaking the skin
clear and transparent.
It

JfMekes
Riich Re(l Mood

Price, 30 cents a Inttle.

AUSTIN'S
PHARMACY

1482 QUEEN STREET WEST
Elyesiglht Tested l'rce

PURE

RED BLOOD
a clear skin, a kcen apir che, gp.pl
digestion, active liter an.l Itep,
rcnwced vitality, invaiiialy follow
ihe ise ni oni:

SARSAPARILLA
COMPOUND

a most carefully prCpardcl cotbina.
lion of tioroulghily tested blond.
plurifying and systemi.rcnoai'ating
medicinal products.

$.00 PER BOTTLE. SIX BOTTLES $5.00.

PRKpARKIM liv

BLANK, THE DRUGGIST
ICIXNo STEST, TORONTO.

Scott's
garssaparilla

Aun GOOD

>'"C.IBE TT EIR

"CrnrBE ST

If you are sisnking in% D:S'AIlR frot any
disease arising frome) i.1npustre llooil or frot Ihe
Somaeib. Liver. or KNidneys, get 'O''I"S andi
yot kniow what youî get iTie Iest). $1.OO for
large bottle or 6 for $5.0o.

FiMZ SALE 1W ALL, DR UGGISTS.

Bicycle Stindries.

CloIENT FOR TII N1.
(t) isingass-.........I ounce av.

Guîtta-percha..... .... 2uMnce aV.
aoutchouic .... . I oince av.

Carbon bisulphide .. . iluid ounces.
.li\ anid dissolve.

(a) Shellac ........ a oinces aV.
G apercha...... 2 outnces av.
RO!I Iead............ 90 grains.
Stiiltir .......... . 9o. r.ins.
ielt the siellac an<! gutta percha andi adl,

witha constant stirring, the re tl lea andn sulphitr,
ielted. t'se hiole t.
(3) CaoutlchoICe....... . 2 ou1nces aV.

Rlesin...... ...... 140 grains.
Shellac............ou grains.

Carbn. dsulhidne, a sufficient <uantity to dis.
solve the ather ingrediente.

(4) CrIuIle ruiber . .. ... ' oînce.
Carhon dispulphide .. 4 uinces.

M.acerate 2; hours, andi then al< a solution of
Resin ..... .... I outice.
Bieeswax ....... .... . -
Carion <iisulphide- -. 4 ounces.

iUNTi('l'Rî. cinI.N.I
A recei patented preparation for ihe

automnatic repairing of pîunsctires mu
bicycle tir.s conssists of glycerin holding
gelatitniu-. silica or alumissîinm hydrate in
MIspenlsion. Thre volumes of glycerin
are Ixed wih one volume of hîquîd
vater gi îss, ani an acid is stirred in. 'l'he
resulting jelly is diltted with thrce addi-
tional vohumes of gIcerin, and from four
to six ounices of thisý fluidI are placed in
each tire. Ini case of puncture the inter.
nal pressuse of the air forces the fluid into
the hole, which it closes.

(iH.s.
(1) Spern oil,

vaselin oil, equal parts.
(2) Cainphllorate<l oil...... 1 ounce.

Sperrni oi....... .... .. o nces.Vaselin ail........... ounces.
•l'his oil can he used for lamps, for

lubricating hearings, and as an applica-
tion for bruises and sprains.

WANTS, FOR SALE, ETC.
Aiai"vert rsement Ie the liead of Ju' oiexWan l'lvted,Sittvitito IVsauted. Situat iont l'acant i. ss forSale, ele.. tvil be rixerel ate, free of Charge. An.

fues t tit bot be sent ti s re (of ti is offi.e un le.g
posta'ge -Masnips rnef narded to re-#tatil relie·.

SITUATIONS WANTED.

A IS ItK Olt MANAGER QA lilcl lotil ezlier.r te. City and count y. rood references. Drawer

S ITUAHON WANTEl) BV DRUG Ci-.ERK OFS iyears .perieswe tn retmi store worltd like a posi.tima on miole<aie betuse ca fenlsh best of references.
AIdres Aristol." care of Tuxfi CAN*AtAx tiOu.tsST,
rorontu, (..t.

ITUATION WANTEAI) -1-y Di)rug Apprentice wvit
threyear's eIpericnce, best referces. AIdress,

R. J., Bo\ 7.,2, Collinigwood

FOR SALE.

D R U l uS N ESS for sale ine a wuscrn city. No Ld
istock .a gond opening, satisfacory reasons given for
elli.g. AppIl'o "l ruggist," P.O. Bo\ 57, london,

Ont.

F OR SA. o Tft's'"Artic" Sodaftountain. Whacesic bb. l'l utare. Walpl te chap.. Apply ho\ 46.
CAIAa I)Rt t ... r.

OR SAfl.-OwIg ta ite dîeahth of ete enior p.artnerF e offer for sale the good.will anud patent nghso
,%ie v;.I.lable , patenlt pmedicinles. This a good ghance
for aiyene withl sone capital and puship to mliakse a lot of
imney. For particulars apply in first place, Box A,
CANArAx Dswa;sr, 'Toronto.

BUSINESS WANTED.

W AN.TOE O PURCHASE, PAVING DRUG
huIines in Ontario. Ssumrt town or smart city,

Cive trull pariculars. Address, "Santoniine," care of

To the Trade:

WVe arc wholesale auems
for

/Hroxoi's

Celebrate b
9Lniment

W\eu have a large quantity in
stock. No extra duty to pay.
i'rices saine as the Aumerican
pr:ct s.

Write us for Prices.

JAMES A. KENNEDY & CO.,
WHOLESALE S)RUGGISTS

342 Richmond St., LONDON



CANADIAN DRUGGIST. (g4A)

S315LY, The American Periumer
AN UNSOLICITED TESTIMONIAL

Tîun Siiv MANI. Co., \loN i Rn N., îtuF., Nov. 181 il, 1896.
Drritoîl, MîtuI.

DanR Siî,-I feel that I shliould like Io add to your unsolicited testinonials.
Wkei your represent.tive lirst tried to do business in this city, lie tried in vain to sell

wrveral chlemists, who, however, lold hiim that if lie could selI (0 me lie would ic
ale to sel nany others, as I was considered a connoisseur of Perfumes. After
saplng your gonds, 1 found them as represcntel, and gave yot my first order.
I have now, as you Inow, dcalt with you many years. I wish to congratulate you
upon you.r Sweet Mignonette, which is, as you weil know, mne of tie odors which
cannot ie obtained successfully fromn the lower. Your imitation is the best I have

evNer met with, and after the Sweet MiignonCtte passes offl there is left the equally
beautifiul odor of the old.fashioned Wall Flower, whici is ain old friend to mie. Quality Is King." Merit Wins.-
Wislhing you success in you-r business, I am1, sincerely yurs. 1. I . j ACK SON.

We Sell to the Drug Trade Only

SEELY MANUFACTURING CO.
-- Establislied in 1862 b- WINI>SOR, ONT.

CANADIAN DRUGGIST PRICES CURRENT
T le qpoitations given represent avelage prices for

quantities usuially pirchased by Retail I)alers.
L.arger parcels Imîay lie obtained at lower ligtres,
but quaitities smaller than thiose nîamlieudc will
commîuîand an advance.

AcoInoi., gal.................. $4 37 $4 65
Methyl...................... i 9 O 2 00

A).speS, i............ ..... 13 r5
l'owdeted, 1)..... .... ..... 15 17

A.oIN, OZ....... ............ 4o 15
A Notvsl, loffmîîan·s bot., 1l,. 50 55
ARIow:ooTi, Bermuîda, lb . . . 50 55

St. Vincent, 1b........ ..... 15 iS
lai.SA.s, Fir, Ilb............ ... 40 45

Copaiba, 1 .......... ....... 95 I to
le' t, il1 ................... . 3 25 3 50
Tolu, can or less, 116.......... 95 0o

At,%RK, Barberry, lb.......... .. 22 25
Bayberry, l ,................ 13 i S
Buîcktlhorni, lb................ 15 17
Canella, 1b........... ....... 15 17
Cascara, Sagrada............. 25 30
Cascarilla, select, 1b........ . 18 20
Cassia, in mats, Il. ........... IS 20
Cinchona, red, 11)......... ... 60 65

Powdcred, lb ............. 65 70
Vellow, lb................. 35 40
Pale, lb.............. .... 40 45

Elmî, selected, lb ............ 18 20
Ground, 1b.... ..... ... .. 17 20
Powdered, lb.. ... ........ 20 28

1I enlock, crushed, lbî.... .... 18 20
Oak, white, crished lb........ 15 17
Orange peel, bitter, lb.. . . 15 16
Prickly asl. lb. . . •. .. 35 40
Sassafras, 16)................. 15 j6
Soap (quillaya), 1b>............ 13 15
Wild cherry, lb............ . 13 15

M'ANS, Calabar, Il>.............. 45 50
Tonka, lb.... ............. i 50 2 75
Vanilla, 1)...... .,......... It 00 12 0

13k.uips, Cubeb, sifted, 1b...... 30 35
powdered, lb -- 35 40

Juniper, lb................... 7 10
Grouind, lb ............... 12 14

Prickly ash, lb............... 40 45
nluns, Bahn of Gilead, lb....... .5 6o

Cassia, lb.................... 25 30
BUTTERo, Cacao, Il............. 75 So
CANirion, l................. 59 70
CANîTiRnisS, Russian, lb...... i 4o 1 50

Powdered, l............... i o r 6o
CArsrcu.m, lb.................. 25 30

Corrected to April 10th, 1897.
P'owulered, lb ........... ••$ 30 $ 35

CaRoN, Iiisulphide, !'.. .... 17 is
CARMINîE, No. 4o, oz............ 40 50
CAS TOn, Fibre, lb ............. 20 0 20 00
Call,%.K, French, powdered, lb.. . 10 12

lrecip., sec ,adciun, Il6....... 10 12
Preparel, 1b.................. 5 6

CriAnCOaM., Animal, powd., li. . 4 5
Willow, powdered, 16......... 20 25

Cî.ovs, 6l...... ........ ..... 16 17
!'owdered, lb.............. . 17 is

CocnIsII ., S.G., 1l).......... 40 45
Coi.î.ou>îos, lb..... ...... ... 75 So

Cantharidal. lb............... 2 50 2 75
Cosvacroz, Senna, 1)....... . .40 45
Canosor IS, Wood. lb......... .. 2 oo 2 50
CuITI.I isl BONI., Il....... .. 25 30
DEiX RINSe, I). ............... 10 12
DOVER's Powo>ER, 1b........... I 50 i 60
ERGoT, Spanish, lb..... ..... . 75 So

Powdered, 11)................ 90 oo
Ergotin, Keith's, oz....-. ·. 2 oo 2 10

ExTnacT L0w00>, buîlk, lb.... 13 14
Pounds, lb1 .................. 14 17

F-'.owvans, Arnica, Ilb........... 15 20
Calendula, lb................ 55 60
Canrmile, Ronian, Il>........ 25 30

Ger..an, lb............ ... .40 43
Elder, 1b......... .......... 20 22
Lavender, 1l)................. 12 15
Rose, red, French, Il6......... i 60 2 oo
Roseimary, lb................ 25 30
Saffron, American, lb. ........ 65 70

Spaniish, Val'a, oz.......... r 0o 1 25
GR.r.AIss, Cooper's, lb.... .... 75 So

French, white, Ilb........-.-. 35 40
Gî.vcERîNE, lb.... ........... 22 24
GUARANA..................... 1 75 - 00

Powdered, Il................ 2 00 2 25
GUN At.ors, Cape, lbi.......... iS 20

Barbadoes, lb..... .......... 30 50
Socotrine, 1b............. . . 65 70
Asafætida, lb ............... 40 45
Arabic, ist, lb............... 70 75

Powdered, Il>.............. So 95
Sifted sorts, lb............. 45 50
Sorts, Il>................... 30 35

Benzoin, l .................. 50 i oo
Catechu, Blacks, lb............ 9 20
Gamboge, powdered, il;....... 1 20 1 25
Guaiac, I-................... 50 I oo

Powdered, lb.............. go 95
Kino, true, lb............ .3 00 3 50

Myrrh, lb... .............. $ 45 $ 48
owdercd,1............ 55 6o

Upium, lb.................. 3 75 4 Oc
Powdered, Il,............. 4 75 5 00

Scaimonly, pure Resin, lb..... 12 So 13 oo
Siellac, lb........ . . ...... 40 45

Ileached, Il>..... ... •....45 50
Sptruce, true, Ilb............... 30 35
Tragacanth, flake, Ist, lb...... 85 90

Powdered, 1l.... ......... 10 1 25
Sorts, 1·.......... ....... 55 70

Thus, 1l,.............. ...... . 8 10
lIxI.m, Althea, lb........ ...... 27 35

Bitterwort, lb................ 36 4C
liîdock, Ilb............ ..... 16 iS

Boneset, ozs, Ili......- . - 15 -7
Catnip. ozs, ib.............. 17 20
Chiretta, 1b..........-------- .25 30
Coltsrot, lb ......... ....... 20 38
Feverfew, ozs, 1b........... . 53 55Grindelia robusta, 1-.......... 45 50
I lorehouînd, ozs., lb.... . ..... is 20
Jaborandi, 1l>.......... ...... 4 - 50
LIemon Bahnî, 1b..........-.-- 3 4o
Liverwort, Gernan, 1b........ 38 40
, Lobelia, ozs, Il>......... .... 15 20
Motherwort, ozs., 1).......... 20 22
Mullein, Germanî, l).......... 17 20
Pennyroyal, o.s., lb........... is 20
Peppermîint, ozs., 1b.. ... .... 21 22
Rue, ozs., 1b....... ......... 30 35
Sage, ozs., 1b................ is 20
Spearmint, lb ........ ...... .. 21 25
Thyne, ozs., 1).............. IS 20
Tansy, ozs., 1)............... 15 iS
Worinwood, oz..... ......... 20 22
Verba Santa, 11>.............. -s 44

llONF., 1) ................ .. . 13 15
1101's, fresh, lb... ............. 20 25
INîIc.o, Madras, 1l>............. 75 Sc
INSECT PoWnESa, Il>............ 35 38
IsINcI.Ass, Brazil, lb............ 2 00 2 10

Russian, truc, 1b............. 6 0 6 50
LEAF, Aconite, 11..... ........ 25 30

Bay, lb...................... 13 20
Belladonna, Il>...... ....... . 25 30
Buchu, long, 1l•.............. 50 55

Short, 1).................. 25 27
Coca, lb.................... 35 40
Digitalis, Il.......... ....... 15 20

1 Eucalyptus, Il>............... 18 20
Hyoscyamius................. 20 25
Matico, lb................... 70 75

ID1TIT7, MiCII.
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Subla, Ale.\andria, Ilb
TlinevelIy, lbit .. ....

Sram nium, lb ....i. .

L va Uri b ... ... ..Liå.i- tilEs, Ssnedîish d'î, .

P'ignatelhu ....

V . S -ticks, o to ibie., pet 1lb
" lkrity, 10 si k, i o

" P llit), 2i00 stei, îî . .
" Ame lelltis, I

" ienges. 3 li, iii.

Tlr, I, .i , .111l i ,,bt.

5 lb. in, . .

. - i, l . . b . ..

.\IA S , T . . . . ...
Nitss, lcelanîd, ib...... .....

Nslrh,lb. l........

Ny:I3,auils. lb. .
Powodered, lib

Nu i NI., el. ...... . . ..
Nt.\ \·o3îCa, lit .. .

P'ondelred, Ils... .
OAutn, ib.. ... . ..

01N i IbE li, .\lerc., ilb. ' n i

Pe t îîilE, lick, ie .
P'owsderedî, lbt.. ...

lierguindiy, tue, lb......
P11.\sil..k, Calcinecd, Mbl. t.tlh

.\dIes e, yd.... .....
lîeladonna, Il ..
Galbaînumi Comnp. , lb
Lead, lit.. ...... .

Pi.tti. Y l /iAi, per 10..
1.t)I ,(tt, Commtin, lb .. .......

Wlite, li.
linUnelr, wh.ite, or .....

.\lthea, cut, l . . . .

lil.ckbterry,lb .... ..
lmt-lock, crtsietl, lib
Calaîit, slicel, white, lit
Canatda Snake, lb .
Cohiitos, b-lack, lI..........
Colclucuml, lbie .. . .
Cohtnnhîo, it...........

P'owtîeredi, l.....
Ctsftot, lit........... ..

Comirey, crushed, lit. .
Srcoumla, pw.d.erdl .....

iDantel'ion, lb..........
F.lCecamîpane, lb..........

GaIangal, i.............
Gelmiuim, b - .. ..lit

( ientian o tienitan, lb . .
Groud, lb.. .... ..

.'n erd ....... . ...
I;ttd crcad, il>.

Ginger, Afîricanî, l., ..... ..
l' ., lb .......
J amaica, btlchd , Il. 

lPo., lb.. ....... ...
(,in.eng, lbt...-- ...--

( dolue r eat, lb . . . .. ..
lileore, w hie, pond., lb
India llemp...........

IPecac, Il . . . .
I'swdered, 11 . .....

J.tlap, 1..
Plowdered, lb.............
.ava Nav,, lb...... .....

S.torlce, lb......... .
Po.wdleîed, lb.. .. •

lanîdrakec, lb.... .......
\Iaterwort, lb .. .

l'owdered, lb .....
P'areira llrav'a, trute, lb....
l'ink, lb .. . .. .
Ptarsley, lb.. . ...
leurîsy,........ ..........

P'oke, lb.......••.•.·.•...

$ 25 $

15

<3;45

1 2o 1

.: 00 1

2f 00 5()

12o
70

I 20

lita

2 ;

12
41> 0<) 5o

21

-325

I2

,0t

.15
23>

15

is- 3

12

;0

1u

10

23

3

230

15

15

2;
2

13

25

20

-:3

27

20

73

90

25 2

12

13

13

20

40

40u

<30

12

's

20

75
12
18

60

30
25
25

15
13

Si)

to
15
30
73

33012

tai3

35
So
.25
75

5o

13

Si

0

25
lo
lo
12

-0

27

'5
73
4c

22

,;0

4
12

25

13
70

22

30

;S

jo

28

.:3

35
30

18

is
-3

20

45
22
30
4i

-3525

14
'S
2'.

's

1-

14
'3
20

30

75
So
3:;5
13
20

2:3

90
'5
'5'S
40

.33

45
-15
45
35
25
18

tueccn of Ihe ieadow, lb. . . $
lhatany>, lit ... .
liubarbt, lbit . .

usapasrîll., lIond, lb,.
Ci, lb....... ......... .
eegaIl.........--- .......

"iîilg.l, lit

[ ailllb .... .... .. ...
P. der edîî , 1 oi il., .l. I lie.

\ irgilna, Snake, lb .
\ ell,î lock, lb.
Rt i, lay, gail . . . .

l:.sence<, lit....... ....
IAKI\, o . .

Aiar, lbI. . . .
liircltik, li. . . ... .

t '..ur>, b.Ig or less, lb ..
( .ran.o, 1.
(',iniamomî, lb . . . .

'Ilery
( ,iehletini · · -
Ci l.in er, 1 .... .
(Cullilln, Ilb,

-eiigree. owdeld, ib
l , elcal eil, lIt.

.roun 1, it........ . . .
ileinylt, lib . . . .

N.Vtru.. Il.

..e

\ 'ts ile, h tti'iit e, Il..
l\he .tn s i te', diere , b . l

SI.Inee, 1.1.. ....... ..

Wice, Il
\\*,\. White, Il, .

Red li tiiiii go ld 11
groul ~ ia , Ii.i

Acclic Il).- . ...

S l.........

1<3117, ttC. l'.igljsli , 'oz

lbi;Ci bla, li......

3. l. i, lit .

So11·,e Cate, otel ue l.
\\he. Cnt , lt . . 2

N'odr .. I...

(neen"lic ap) \ .irds. b . ..

Cîîlitip rle

Nul.t,, t ,1 . .

T i-R'i.\ : I, i i , of.. lietre'.

\ lnce,.b... ........

I> 1, lýiitic e. ct,. .

\\Ar \\bt, P b .. ... .

<u.tc Ii.........
i e u,lit eu. ...
ataiL, grliueellii, li..

t li)\.\Il, A.

.\) .1, A e i , b .. . . . ..

'lnr ic , glish, ir
1;rma, z . .. ... .......

l'rcicga1li, gr...... . .
A b.c ryst l s . . i

Ita iestNo. r, Lb .....
NIio 2.1 i1 , lb .... .

Ca ntc, l i . . . . .

6.ib , or .n ....
.i tate, cryst rI , ..........

\aNtiat, l.. . .

Chemîure, b. ........
Nitat cr b ... l. ........

lhlîute, lit........... ..

1S $ 20
20 30
75 2 50
410 45
50 55
55 05
13 15
2.2 25
23 27
is .10
20 25
410 45
13 18

2 50 2 75
3 00 3 25
I 25 I 50

13 15
.35 40
30 35

10 13
25 I 50
25 30
50 00
10 12-
15 20
15 17

4 5
.1 4

Il 12
15 20

25 30
65 70

5 55
22 25
25 30
10 12
15 10

25 .10
-:3 -:3
60 05
Î 5 80
10 12
50 75
.10 -15
5 6

10 12
§ 6

3 6

12
.15
20
10
13
28

10

.3.

43
10
30

50
8
.3

'8
lo&
25

75
12
00
13
30

65

18
So

70
4

3
10
So
14

35
40
12

Valerianaie, oz...............$
A t.'li, Nitrite, nz.............

ANIINKny:N, or..... .

<55 IlK.\NNIA.... .. ........ .t
AN III Ri , .. .......... 

Ansr li., oz ,.. . .. . . . . i
Ai vsEI.s , I)onovan'. sol., lib . ...

Fowler's sol., lbt .. ......
Iodide, oz........ .. . .....
W hite, 16....... ..........

.\1 lnoi.5E, >(uli.. ini 1 oza. Soc.,
oz. .. ... .. .. . .... . .. 6

Atslri Amllmni.cit rate, mr.
ImIlde, oz...,.. - .. ·· ·..
balicylate, oz.... . ... .....

.Subcarbsonaîe, lbt.... .... . . .. 2ubnirate, l .. .. . ..

RAN, Iib...................
Pondseredl, lb. ......... .. .

lilmiWII x, z . ..
CaIiilNIe, ozr ile, ot.

loPFhIde, oz. .. . ....
Citrate, oz ......

lodide, ,................

Phosphate, precip., lIt . . . -
Suîlphide, oz......... .. 

(EERIt', Oxalale, ttz...

C( IINoit>INE, oz.......... ....
C'mIl A., lydrate, lit ... 

Croton, oz............ ..

CIitIonoi.olt, lt..... ......
C'15t i 1os:NE, suîlphiate, 33/.---

Ci 5eliox11.1 SE, Sulphi., m'.
Ci AINE, Nur., oz......·..

Colil iA,. A oz .....
t'1. l obi l:i , It.............

Co'I-ER, Sullphi., (lilue \itriol) lIb.
loide, o. ......... .

('ti-'F.RAs, lb...... ........
lItRE I 'N,o/ . ..........

l'i 1lRm, Acelie, 11). . -. .
Siulphuiric, lI..........

es., lie <..............

SI>........ ....... 6
oz .......................
E tN , l I rîtlgctd....... .. ...

Car-nt.i e l, z're . . . . . . .
Saccib., l .............. 

('loidltle, 1...............
S1 > l., lIz ....................

il.ie, U.S.by ., lrg ..........
CAn ln itt rei. , l........

C l id , Qui .ine.. l...........
Sdtl. nti Stry., o......

AlStr yiS.P.e, oz.........
î.\nyAmln, io1..........

.\nd .un n ,l............ :

Il ui a)4l1 n SltIIIry., oz .... . .
n tyili ne, oz.... ..

Syrle, l o ..............
Lac yate, o.. . ... ..
l'erîitir.ite, -solîti i, lb)...

llptlpite hcales, lit.........
Slcphate, pre. Il..........

Srupt, Il............
-1.c atole : Tar.ra.e, · ·.
An Ai Ttrate, 11lion1r... l .

PAsphate, Iles.............
SIrltate, pu ... ............

el. te ...............
. PClortase, bila, lt.....

t pa mtagrs, lb...... . ..
1A1, ActaI,ro h:itle, 16, .........

Carbonate, b..............
ctrae, oz.... ..... ......

lolie, o.. ...................

.t, hlorinatd,b.k.l...

In ackaCalge., 1.........
Carbonate, .............
Citrate, gra., l........ ....
Sîilph. (E)SOrni t:aIt), .

ISIrtSEs, Black Oxide, 11).. .
Z d ... ...............

icya, lz........... ......
Ainîion (Moit1'0 'rceuî>... . .

Clloriule, Corrosive, lb.
Calonel, lb................

With Chalk, ib............
St

1~.

~

55 $
16
85
30
10

85
25
10

50
6

O0

40
55
25
00

So
7
8

20

45
55
45
50
95
35
5

10
15

25
75
Oo
25
1:

50
70
65
6

()5

bo
75
.10
00

-5

75
00
40
Sa
15
30
45
13
90
70
5go

13
50

55
25
40
40

5

25
78

So
So
13

7
35
7
4
6
<

30

25
50
35
55
18
35

5
40

75
25
s5
90
60

6r
IS
0O

I 35
i 20
2 O

30
13
55
7

0 25
45
(0

30
2 25
2 O

S

9
13

25
50
6o

50
I 60
1 00
38
6

12
ls

1 30
Sn

I go
30
20

- O
75
70
7

70

3

So
50

i 10
30

5 50
7 00
I 50

S5
16
35
55
16

1 00

75
3 00

30
15
55
60
30

45
45
6

16
i 30

9
I0

85
85
15

S
4f,
9
5
7

35
35
30
55
40
Go
20

40
3

7
45
80
30
90

00
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Amongst Our Advertisers.

A nice business can bc done by' drug
gists in paper bags to be uised fot the
sutimmer storage of wimier clothinîg, ftrs,
etc. The bags can be had In various
sizes froi Ilintin, Gillies & Co., Haili-
ton, are iiexpeisive, and contents are
secure froii the visits of motlhs and ver
min, the bags being air.tight and dust-
proof.

Fly Paper.

In decidinig tipon what sticky fly paper
to sell this ycar don't fail to reneniber
the severai iecessary qualities tiat must
be preseit to insure success. A good fiy
paper iust have a border, a border that
vili not crack, peel, leiak, or tear the
paper-that will practicailly bc the saie
in cool as in warni weather. 'lie sticky
composition nust he perianiently sticksy
unmder all likcly variations of temiiperature ;
it nust tot be too soft to hold flies, nor
too hard to catch tlhemiî ; and these quai.
tics it iust continue o exhibit the long-
est posible tile. In ail of these poits
Tanglefoot courts cotmîparisoi With aiy-
thinîg made at the present time. 'l'le
border, as eury retail druggist knows,
origmtated vith Tatnglefoot, its evolut ion
lias kept apace with the general ilîprove
ment. 'he sticky composition is the
resutt of experetice anîd experiients,
and approaches close to iei fection. h'Ille
retaîler who sels Tanglcfoot never hears
compfîlainîts about it ; lias the satisfaction
of kiowinîg that le is selliig a perfect
article, and, as his customiers are uts-
erimîiiiatve, retainis their confidence.

Commercial Reports.

Brunner, Mond & Co., Nortlivich,
Cheshire, England, have purchased the
property of the Cheshire Alkali Co., the
aioutint paid being stated to be about

Stoo,ooo. They lave aiso t-iken over
thrce abandoned mines at Massafau,
Gweriymîyinyd, and Patntyfaurth, and are
putting inii new tiachinery.

Tinzs Constantinople correspondent of
The Chemist and Drujgis/, says that " no
matter how large the next crop ma>' be,
low opium prices are practically out of
the question, as, on accoutit of the siîail
stocks in Turkey, there will be a general
rush on the part of the speculators to lay
in stock."

GRMstAN SAsNA.woon O!.. - The
Colonbo Globe states that sandalwood oit
" made in Gernany " does not nicet with
niuch appreciation in the East. At first
its cheapness brought it into somie vogue
in Western India; it scemed to be the
right thing, and substantial profits accrued
to its inporters. But the latest report
from BDnibay states that the oi1 lias largely
gone out of use among merchants, because
they found that it was nasty as veli as
cheap.

OLItvu OI.-n their cutctliar for 1897,
issted last ionth, M. Gaddini & Co.,
1,ucca, report: lIn our owin province of
Tuscaiy, the yield of olive oil for 1897,
is " short." At First cverything pronu-ed
favorably ; .a splendid flowerinig iii the
olive groies was followed in due course
by an abundant show of fruit on the trees,
but im August tiere tuifortunately caie a
long spell oC bad weatier, witih exception
ally leavy tails, causing great damuage to
the trees, and destroyiig a large part of
the olive crop in the plains and lowlands.
It is well for tus that the groves and vinle.
'ards situated on the iountains and blls

arouiid Lucca wvere more fortunate. It is
on these disulicts that oie muîîst this year
depend for the choicest grades of olive
oil, and we are happy to say that we have
already secttred to ourselves important
supplies froi this favored source. Bri
lias this year produced a fair quantity of
olive oil, but the quality is not quite sat-
isfactory, the olives having again been
attacked by the " mouche Iuilieré '' (olive
fly) withl serious resuits. 'l'he worst re-
ports are, however, fro-n the Riviera and
Nice districts, where the olive crop is
this year a falure. In soie places the
trees did not even blossoi last year.
While we cannot, as i wh/o/c, speak so
favorably of the quality as last year, yet
ve are pleased to say thiat froni those dis-
tricts which have not suffered fromn the
wet wveatlier, etc., the olive oils produced
are very good, havin-, good color and
body, and are likely to iniprove as the
season advances. Prices naturallv began
to harden last Septenber, so soon as it
began to be seen that the yield of new oil
would be less thian at first expected. and,
as a niattiral result, the opening prices for
iew olive oil were higher than last year.

Tlakiig the vhiole situation into conidcra-
tion. however, the advance in prices is, so
far, not serios.-Oils, Co/ours and D1.
sa//eries.

Cosaprin.

This is tLe naune of the latest antipy-
retic. It is tiot made in Geriany, but at
Basel, in Switzerland. It closely re.
senbies acetanilide chemîically, but difTers
fromn it physically in being soltble in
water, and physiologically in being free
fromî toxicity. Cosaprin is iade by the
acetylisation of sodium sulphanilate.
'l'he followinîg formuihe explain the re-
lationships better than words
Acanide........ .... Ct,. Nil CO.Ct
Sodlitui sulphanihate .... Cnll,< SO.CN.t
Cosaprii.... ....... i,< SO, N .

Dr. P. Schwarz, who writes about the
new reiedy' to the 1>ar. Ze//., says noth-
ing about the dose of it.

G.tzot..--Is an alcohiolic extract of
cod's livers which contains iodine, bro.
mine and phosphorus. It is a yellowishi-
brown liquid of a bitter taste, given in
capsules.

An Extensive Business.

Wh'lien Vancouver,13.C ,wentulp iii siioke
ii the year 886, the asihes froii the ruins
had hardlIy rooled wlen Hl. McDowel
decided to open pt) in business as a drug-
gist, so lie crossed to Victoria and with
limiited capital at his comîmand, received
his lirst bill of goods in this provitce.
le explaitied his position to the lead of

a wholesale house, who exclaiied :
" What ! Going to open a drug store in
Vancouver ; well, there is otnly rooni for
one drug store there, so go aliead and
select yoaur goods." Accordingly Mr.
Mcl)owell coimienced business on a
stmali scale on Cordova street, and how
lie lias succeeded is aiply imanifested in
the big concern of which lie is now the
generail manager with no less than four
landsotme stores un this city ; one mi
Nanaitno and another in Kamioops. 'T'lie
firmî is the Mcl)owell, Atkins, Watson
Co., Ltd., with Il. McDowcll as presi-
dent, T. E. Atkins as vice.president, and
J. M. Atkis, as secretary-treasurer. The
coipiany was incorporated under the
above title on June 1, 1895, when the
buusiiess of 1. Mc)owell, and Atkins &
Atkins were mîade one. Subsequently
the (irtig business of J. W. Morrow,
Mount Pleasant, was purchased, and only
a fev days since that of R. G. Mcilier-
son, Kanloops, vas aimalgaiated with
the company, Mr. Mlcersotn beiig
iianagmiîg director in the interior. Prior
to the incorporation of ail these busi-
nesses, Mr. McDowell bouglit that of A.
WV. Draper, Granville street, whuere H. H-.
Watson was installed in charge during the
year 189 1, and wiiere lie is now nianiager.
J. M. Atkins is manager at 14 atnd 16
Cordova streci, where are also situaied
the licaidquarters and storeroonis, capaci-
ous and comiplete in every detail. 'Fhie
finte store in the Harvey Chambers,
1 lastings street, is tnder the miîanîagemîent
of T. E. Atkins, while R. G. Wood is in
charge at Moutnt Pleasatnt and H. 1.
Rogers at Nanainio. 'l'he frn is un-
doubtedly the strongest retail drug con-
pany in Canada, doing the largest busi.
ness, with an aninual turn over of about
$t oo,ooo. In all 20 hands are eniployed,
the services of 13 being retained in this
city. Its plienoienal growti is unprece-
deitedt on the coast, while enterprise and
close application to all essential details
by the lcads of the respective branc'ies,
places it in tie position of being one of
the businesses the city of Vancouver can
be proid of, and one which is surely les-
tined to further extend its scope, if the
past is any criterion of the maxiiî, noth-
ing succeeds like success.- Pancouer
IPhrld.

SiEDA-ris.-Anotlier one of the nuner-
ous naines which have been applied to
antipyrin.

At0DINE.-.The commercial name of
an iodine product derived from the thy-
roid gland.
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o.,ide, Ploto, tiz. .... . $
lin..nz. .......... ....
Ouie, Ried, li. .. . . . .

l ll(liitte 11tw , . .

\lo1r nsB.., 'I-.\reat, .

.\41 l .ate, or.e.f. .. .< . . . :

I ttih'a. t-e. oz . ..

Pliv.As t..îic is.Ir ... .îe .. . ..

'rx t',oz .. . . .. 1

luoi Ass1, ('.au..tic, n buite, lib..
l'a: xwirst, Acetate, Ilb..

ltihrbîntte. lia. . ..
ltichromitate, lb . .
liirat (('ie.ni Tat 1. lb.
ltr- unîlde, Il,
Carhsam.0te, Ib..
Chlorate, Enog., Il,

Po'nwdlerei, l .
Citrate, li.... ... ..
Cyanîide, il....
Iodid , 1b ... . .. .
Nitrate, grain, lib ..........
l'erat iate i, b . ..

An.d :. l. T.irTrie, l.
hulphuet, .. .... .,...Su:Oj'linrc1, or...l ....

K t:NI \i, Sumilil, Imti .

(Ov \I., rI. . . I1ht. '. . .. 7

SAIc , lb . .i..IN,

SANosI'. r . .
S> vaIn, Nitrae, cr st, ,,z.

Sflan4II. .\cetate.lb .. .

!Icarinnate. .sg',b P . ... .:
!iramide1r. lb. . .. .. .. ..
Carhunate. lb ... .
l > nph Iph e. Il . . ......

$ 40
30

I 20

7:5

I 5a 55
I 4>0

1 040

42

3S
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10

U5

10
17
15
25s
72
13
20

22
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12
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43
55
35
.0
30
40
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35
20
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22

35

70
6

12
6

id , . . ............. $ .10
.alicylate, lb.... ........ I oo

S il ate ......... .......
S l i , . .......... .

.m eA.. r . . . . .. .. 1

Si'Kt K i N: < c 11, .. .l,.
SIl 'ti' , Niar.ate, a .. .. Il.
SI Il., CyAta Il , ... . 0 So

t lIy Ai, ur.. .1 .. . . . .o

VKt:.i el., QI/w ,.. 0f0l. . . 3
I'ure iKeciitatedI. ... f13

T ~InCA< ECti.LIis , lb ... 50
TunKi 14> (lhaymc.îcid), or, .. .33
\'KICA ItI.\f:, ora.. . .. 2 oo0

/s\g.. \cetale, li ....... 70
Carbol.ime l . . . . 25

li'lorie, gramilar, or1 . 13

OIude, Nb . 13
Silphaie, l ... . 4)

\e alenan ate. o1. . ;

k 1. , ' ' '7 o

tin .bu nd b ter, -Il. . . .. 73
scet, ilb .... ..... .10

.\mSlber, crie, lb . .14o
t . .... . .. . 60

.\nie, ....... .2 75
llay, "i • .·· 0o
Ilergamol,lb...... 3 25
Cade, lb .. .. ...
Cajuput, lb .. . 6.0
t~...îemî-aun,<sa . . . . 6>0

C(araway, I i . 2 75
Casia, ilb, . . . b. 2 73
I, 'aar . . 33
(inamoa4,n, eyVl,I .4r . . - 73,

Clove. Il. 1 go
arbaa I. .. ... 75

( lt., . ..n. b . .. . ..... 2 50
ube,c b. .- --- .. .. . 2 30

Cumin. I.. ........ . 50

.riîçaer1on1, rl.. . . 50
-enuei. .. . ..... f 00

$ 413

512o>

20

55

6>0
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30

15
05

3 
60
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5
3 00
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I 20
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f 75

300
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25
: 75

75

GeCrannt........ . . .... $1 75
Rose, 1b.... ... .. . ..... 3 20

J milper lerries (1.nglishi), 1.. . 50
o d, ......... . 70

Lav1ede, Chiris. Fleur, 1h.. .3
Garde n,1b ....... . . 50

l.eation, lba. . . r)0
I.cinioigra*, 1hb...... ....... i 5o
.\ustardl, Esenil (e.. 6u
Neroli, or ..... ...... .... 25
Orange, lib ... 2 7

Sweet, lb).. ....... 2 75
Ongaiuiiim, lb . .... .. 65
l'atchotli, ter .. . .. ..... Su
I'enniyru.yal, 114b....... ... 2 30
l'eppernuntKII, lb.. .... .2! 23
l'"KKento4, lba . . . · · . 2 >0

khodiumla, or......... So
lRosc, lr. .... .. ... . . 7 50

lIo.semliary, 11b, ...... . 70
lin ,)r . . 23

520anda1. ..l.l, .. . 5 50
Isssafras, 1 ... ......... .. 7 5

Savin, lb4....... .... .. ... . I 6o

Sp.earmin, lb.... . .... .. 3 75
Spruce, 16........ . ........ 65

Transyb.... ......... ... 4 25
Thymen. whie. ilb...........i S7

\\'intergre.en, lI............2 73
\\',raeda,i l............3 go0
\Yormîîn,.d, ib... ........ ... 4 as

C.,tn, ib.. ........ .......
Coa L.:via, N.I. gai ...

Norwegianl, gal . .
Cea 44*i:l gai

C.aN'i0 rn i,:z,i gai... ..U.xn, ga1........ .. ......
1.Na it, oiledt l. . . . •

N 1Ai:)o, gal..............
01: IVF, gal..................

Salid. gai.. ........... .
l'ASi , lb .
S , gal. ........ .
Ti -R 8 .:N\*11NF, nal .... ...... ...

Il
i So
2 Co
I 10

90
56

f 20
I 20
2 50

12
a 35

640
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- - - >urk-ur prepaîaîat:î Im r e 111)t
Canada. lindled by site tradc, as dit.

cnmpanly %visli tlîcm to hindle tlhese goods
hie rectil drupsts have beei soimie. at virmaily sio profit.

wbAt excited over a prospecttre advanced Carlî> icid. t s
duty on alcohol. (Of course st as a matter
of pure speculation. l'hie varolos peu.
tiois that have beei sent Io the G overnl England.

ment asking for a reductionî in duty has
led inany to hope that the injtistace ve
have surTered for )ears niglit be some.
wiat abaîted. N earlyvry druggist has lra an itipl<ve( teîîdesr in boîh
his idea of what 3s going t lie affected lte . lîenitca and Irîîg Maîke a le

by the chane im ilt te tanif, .iandi s itile Clos% o! tle tn l asorîîtîoîi of
spectulation In tiler articles besides alco
hol has been the re'sult. Husmeisss ge:- (.. las led w au adeance ili
ally is encouîragmy a: proper values ash. Chlorates have advanced ii
could be obtainicd, iliere would hle lttle a î reatîl Of
cause for complaiinmg steadl decliaies. Cod L.vcr Ou lis

There art na srtlinîg clIanget ins i îl a ili3:1 for the IiCIn r, ,îsL as il
saltes. rcacli ii a r

Mloth caipihonr balls are in) active de. litest aiewS (rani Xorwegiaîî fislieries is
mand. dîsîielv tîlavoralî!c. Carlolic acid is

Bitte vitriol is bein.. asked for, tliere dearcr asd Permanate of l'tnsli is
will probably be large deiand laier. s'alce oa ie sui as îlicie have heen
Prices are a lhile Igher. -ire casier auîd irrsviflg, freely. Ginger is

Quie uchagd.or Ja ca varicty. Menthol
Morphia sulph. and glycermsîe arc lower. Opim lias advane.d. Quiine

casier. qit aild unsiaed. Castor oil casier.
Eureka Penînyroyal wafers, ve are in. Olivu deaier mnd scarce. Siellnc is a

foracd, have ýcî witlîdrawah arone tb e e f heing naedrkest.

I:..5 Ks I. .ufl...

0 1) O: tar.... .. m....6 nices.
.\sphallun.... ... 4 4
Resin, iîn'derdc< . .. 4

\1S anl disolve witlh tlhc aid of hr.t, care
bein;g taken to prevent conitact with flamer.

.\1pal...........

Resa I ............

Oil turpentine.

16 ouînces<
S idie, munces.
3 ounces .t.
3 >unces av.
6 fluid ounces.

Icat :he Iinseedl to bo4 iiling and add-1 the
amber, aepalun ani resin : when mched. ce.

monevc to hie open aar andc add graiually tle oil of

- - b'u/ein of Pliaiza-,ns'.

Gi igî.so.> is a mixture of equal pareg
of hîorahîd (hie composition of whichitu
given aiove) and glycer.n.

L ast b>m noi L.EAS-

in ti las core of Tux li4a.T will 1,c f.tund
each month 'oncthinr of intercst go pharmaciuzs cvcry.
where

Prinitg is often the lait thing
thought of bythe businesi man
but uspon it hinges very impo..
tant issues.

QcóbgWDOWe can print anytihinc that
Thistorner ixdevoted to the pharmans raay -equae

-no mattrhow dl -. ,utt
Oer patronm in the profc:

%;on can testify to the exct.
Icencef our work.

TitE BRYANT PRESS
'PhnC M377 ao tay Street. Toronato
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"Solazzi" THE CHEMNSTS' BRAND

Liquorice Juice

The Testimony of "The Lancet"
The following la from " The Lancet " of March 30th. 1895:

"The above brand has long been known to bc of standail putity. We found --he specimen to be completely soluble mn water, and entirely (%ee frnm
inpuirities of any kind. It is, tlerefore, wcll adapted for the pharmnaccutical purpose for which il is so useful, while as a popular demulccnt il is both safe
and reliablc."

Recomnendcd also by " The British Medical Journal." " Health," " The Chemist and Druggist," " Food and Sanitation

"ROUGH ON RATS"
THE GREATEST INSECT AND BUG DESTROYER ON EARTH

SOLD ALL AROUND THE WORLD. I
Is used by all civilized nations, and is the most extensively advertised and has the largest sale of any article

of its kind on the face of the globe.
CLEaR.s OUT RCLE.NS OUT

Rats, Mice, Ants, N rues, W er ] s,

Hen Lice, Sparrows, DE Roaches, Beetles,

Skunks, Squirrels, -DON' Insects, Chipmnuks,

Weasels, Jack Rabbits, %01E MN TE OU Moths, Potato Bugs,

Moles, Gophers, etc. o r e o Gophers, etc.
"Rough on RatsI pays the retailez zoo per cent, and is the most a: tel dve rtiscd article in the world. It is now " the " staple with the trade and

public ina United Stzes, Canada, Nlcxico, Central and South mrica. Grcat Buitain, France, Gerrnany. Arrica, Australix, India, East
and wcst Indics, etc., etc. Sells the world around.

No loss by breakage or evaporation. Will keep a thousand years in any climate. Always does the work.
Lowest prices of its kind. Pays better than any other.

LOOK OUT FOR SEND FOR

ITATIONS. A'veritan. Booku,GH MIChromos, FO., te.

8 VE 8 TT T T 
710-712 Grand St.E.. WELLS, HEISERSEY OMNia
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Bulk Business l

-Javing purchased the entire
2 Digestive Ferment Business of 2

The Cudahy Pharmaceutical 3

Co., we are now prepared to '
i fill orders for Pepsin, Fan-

creatin, Ox Gall, Benzoinated g

Lard, etc., in the largest possi-
2 ble quantities.

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.,

~EW IU.E~S:TeouiîIouhiai and Gmvier Six.
stNMLAmORATORIES: Dn. ETRO>ITi Zl. t

f


